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JAPS SM'IUIISSIAIIS 
CRUISER aShulU SINK 

I TORPEDO BOAT LOST
■ imp mi »s

Pill IIP» II MCEf

Government Bill Will Be Brought 
Down in a Few Days, Guaran

teeing Big Loan.

Street Railway Service Paralyzed ty 
Storm That Happened Along 

Without Warning.

Four Girls and Three Boys Result of 
Stork's Visits to Six 

Toronto homes.
I

ai1 fit

XJ? a thArmoured Cruiser Novik Badly 
Damaged and Battleship 

Retvlzan Again Injured.

.TAP VICTORT.V James Conmee, M.L.A., received a One of ihe wont blizzards that ever 
telephone message from Philadelphia contributed to make life miserable for 
last night that the documents covet- Toronto citizens swooped down on the 
ing the rehabilitation of the Soo enter- city early yesterday morning, filled the 
prises bad been signed and the re- streets with snowdrifts, tied up trusi- 
organization plan goes into effect et r.oss in many branches and demoralized 
once. In conversation with The World the street railway system. And the, 
he said the plan provided for the rais- i worst of it was that it came so unex-

' the. Poet.
! had emerged from his lonely den, en
couraged iby the warm sun, and felt 
the spirit move within him to address 
“Sweet Gentle Spring’’ In her wcJcomc| 
coming. lie awoke yesterday to a full 
(realization of the difference just a tew 
hours make.

It was Ihe stormiest day of the win
ter. undoubtedly- The snow was driven

5 CKKSS—At ’128 KOsterti-aveiiue, on Teh. 29, 
(the wife of Maximilian Cross of a son.

SHAW—At ’104 Bnthiiret-strcct, on Feb. 20. 
Hie wife of W, H. Shaw of twin boys.

COXNACULIt—At 48 Daveuport road, the 
elfe of Benjamin LN>niiach*-r of a tlaugli- ln-.

[ ASHBY—(At 108 Smilth-street, on FOti. 29 
I stii“ wife of W in. Ashhy of a daughter.
MILLER—At Hit Nlagara-etrect. o* Feb. 

29. the wife of I". Miller of a daughter.
M. KDWX At 168 Richmond at., on Pel.. 
-•I,, the ,'vffo of Hebert A. McKown of a 
tla lighter.

London. March 1.—A despatch^ 
to The Daily Telegraph from '• 
Yinkow. dated Feb. 29, says: 
Fifteen Japanese warships furi
ously bombarded Port Arthur 
from 10 o’clock to 12 o'clock 
this morning. The Russian 
cruisers Novik, Askold and 
Ba.ra.ti, accompanied by four 
torpedo boats, steamed 
meet the attack, 
however, forced to retire. The 
Askold was in a sinking condi
tion. the Novik was badly dam
aged and a torpedo boat was 
sunk. Tlie Russian battleship 
Retvlzan was again damaged. 
The Japanese withdrew in go :d 
order.

WT>

MIKADO RILES THE WAVES.
r'

out to
they were ing of ,9,000,000 capital. The scheme : pectedly. On Sunday even 

first proposed was that the Moflly 
committee should raise $8,000,1X10, but 
the Ontario government insisted that 
there should be at least $1,000,000 of 
working capital. The completion of 
the Algoma Central to the C.P.R., a

London, March 1.—Bennett Burleigh, 
The Dally Telegraph’s correspondent 
In the far east, cables that fit. Japs 
bombarded Port Arthur for two hours 
Monday morning, and when the Rus
sian fleet came out of the harbor, drove 
It back with great loss- The armored 
cruiser Askold was in a sinking condi
tion, and the protected cruiser Novik 
was badly damaged. One torpedo boat 

- was sunk, while the Retvlzan was again 
splintered by the Japanese shells.

LIKE A LION.|

? MONK TELLS WHY HE RESIGNED
NO PERSONAL WAR WITH TARTE.
BUT ORGANIZERS IGNORED HIM-

Wonder how many little lives weiv 
tvrday added to ihe populutjcm of this 
ycung, but greet and oxer growing uaU>n? 
Uf course, it nuiy be nobody's busjuc«s, 
but that of those luoet deeply concerned 
in the fierivml of a wee stranger in the 
Rome, and If It was any otuor flay, 
iuips nobody else would <-aiv.
3'tar baby Ig different from all the rest 
frein a general human interest point of 
view. When he grows up he is looked up< \\ 
curiously, ills age is ever a matter of 
spRfulation nnd imerriment.

servative colleagues considered our 3'es<mi“y 44,6 ttrst
success m Quebec depended on what c “ l<,rn '•vh"rc Gn#ll* now oeteor.it - 
Mr. Tarte would decide to do. NVas he U’d ln lk,l1'»to Ms 18th birthday. No,v 
not the man who had carried the elec- j Dinm.ua H. Lynch, if he had been bom a. 
tiona of 1896. and did not the Liberal 'lay earlier in the year. 1828, would ho 
paivty owe him its success in .1900? trembling undue the weight of 78 year, in-
^dS whiH0,'ethhadPrdonee “for^oTerT'he ™ ^ *°y •"‘«‘«uo-s ~
could do fo rus " h^9t of a happy party at 3,34 Wilton-avcnuo

“Such was the opinion of several of "T ev°“1”*' in “» S,,"day *•»
my best friends, but I DID NOT nr< entering into the full spirit of big 
SHARE IT. A section of my colleagues Ur,bday festivities. Mr. Lyutili probably, 
sincerely believed that our new ally felt older when he observed very recently 
wou d be invaluable in Quebec. My the 50th anniversary of his wedding 
own conviction was that if our party 
became identified with the ex-minister 
it would become hi the eyes of the peo
ple a trial of Strength between the 
pome minister and bis ex-rr/,ulster, 
and the result might prove unfavor
able. There was a difference of opin
ion between us, yet let me add that 
some of our newspapers ceased pub
lishing reporis of my doings in the 
house."

Then Mr. Monk referred to the activ
ity of Mr. Tarte and his preaching tho 
absolutely inutility of a Quebec leader.

No Difficulty With Tarte.

yes*
’

distance of about 35 miles, was not 
Included in the original proposition, us 
it mas merely intended to complete 
the graded portion to the Helen M!ne.*lnto you anl atl over y?u' The man
The additional million was secured **Wn town <wked lrom hla offlce wln* 
by underwriting, the Canadian ini- aQd pitied the poor fellows with
provement committee, which is com- outside Jobs. At 5 o clock' he started 
posed of Philadelphia and New York for homp and waited long and dismally 
capitalists, undertaking to get the ”n ,tbe corner for ihe.car that wasn’t 
money. destined >o arrive. A good many who

live In the suburbs, toward the ends 
of the outgoing ear lines, did not at
tempt to go.home, but took temporary 
quarters in hotels or with friends, 
rather than take the chances of a mile, 
or miles, of tramping thru snowdrift».

-

■ i mu iram

4 lint a leap-
In a Speech to His Constituents at Lachine He Refers to a Cam. 

paign Instituted by Conservative Newspapers and 
Workers to Undermine His Leadership.

Montreal, Feb. 29.—(Special.)—F. D.
Monk’s address at Lachine this even
ing was listened to by a large audi
ence.

“I do not think." began the speak
er, “that the Conservative party in our 
province will ever again experience 
such a defeat as that inflicted upon it 
in November. 1900. However, the plan 
of (-campaign had been deplorable, it 
had been conceived in the minds of

The pause in the war operations in 
the far east has been broken by an
other Japanese attack on Port Arthur, 
of which only the foregoing brief ac
count Is yet to hand. This report, 
however, shows a repetition at the now 
Mmtltar tactics of Japan. It Is presum
ed that this attack was made in La-l 
weather, previous telegraphic advice « 
having reported a severe gale raging at 
Port Arthur. As usuaj. the -lapane e 
did not remain long enough off the hn - 
her to enable the gunners at the foils 
to get their range.

’ Again also the same three mils
the Askold and the Novik

A
Security of the Province.

The government will get a mortgage 
on the Algoma Central Railway ar.d 
its assets, including twelve vessels, 
the ore docks at Michipleoten, and it 
also holds the land grant. The rail
way will get a bonus of $6400 a mile 
from the Dominion government, there 
being due the railway at the present 
time $400,000 from that source, 

com- Mr. Conmee claims that the land 
grant from the Ontario government has 
been.eaimed- Everything the company 
agreed to do has been done. In the 
legislature on Friday Mr. Whitney 
asserted that some of the conditions ot 
the land grant had not been fulfilled. 
It was stated that among other thi.igs 
the company had failed to take in 
1000 settlers a year, but Mr. Conmee 
claims that the mechanics and workmen 
that have been employed by the com
pany are entitled to be ranked ns 
settlers. There might be, he said, some 
technical objections to passing over to 
the credit of the company the land 
grants voted, but he did not thtnk there 
would be any serious fault found with 
the government’s bounty. The compauy 
had done more than it agreed to. 

Have the Cash Ready.
The Moffly committee bad the cash 

on hand necessary to discharge Ihe 
obligations, and start afresh immed
iately. They had secured the co-opera
tion of a large number of the original 
shareholders who were required to pay 
in $3 for every share. From this 
source $3,0110,000 was secured. An 
additional $2.500,000 was received from 

Ihe greatest power for peace new Investors, who were fuvorahlv un 
strong presumptive evidence that !m- thruout the world, he added, waa the! pressed with the proposition ‘a =• ->re 
portant events are transpiring. British navy, which was also Hje most! seated by the committee The rest was

ASK1NP A SAINT'S AID. worM^1 ilnstl'ument ot war ™ U‘c| "d'n*n<’ed *f. the Canadian improve-
——. . , I ment committee. Eleven banks, inelud-

Niini Novgorod Russia. Feh 29— 8 coura® of.h|s speech, Secretary lug two or three Canadian banks are
Reports from Sara ff, Province of Tam- pro veinent' In shooting In^th^RHITh three ""’f the negot nations, with 
toff, say that pilgrims from various navj? inrtance^ thi^rltle^bolted nnd °rf W<l"hy meV °f New Yo,k 
parts of Russia are arriving there to. enjIror LeviHhnn whic£ 2vL^<\£'aJ1?,d'an, It is
solicit the Intervention of St. Seraphim1 twelve knots fired ten Lé-m r 8!,1 d tJ?at 1*? d<w<r w,n bc opened
In behalf of their 'relatives. fit.! 'I’Hnfh m , 1 °^ ' trom !?;:r for tb<1 almneholders who fulled to
Seraphim Vas canonized bv the czar k *14 by “0 foot tàrze't't'rn ! w .V11? ,t,he "’OrKanization scheme,
last summer on account of his fame as range of “OiXI yar^ at *> t,hp Province has given the

a miracle worker. , Roberts (Libéra.) moved a rcso. Ukely toZ a^y^SnTback^
lution calling on the government in part. h K
the interests of international peace 1o 
communicate with the other great pow
ers and ascertain whether they are will
ing to diminish their shipbuilding pro
grams and adjust the balance ot their 

1 relative ratal strength on a permanent 
basis.

I Mr. Arnold-Forster. secretary of 
as a member of the defence commit
tee, sc.id he was of the opinion that 
the government had done enough in the 
direction of proposals to the continen
tal governments for a reduction of 
armaments. The government was pre
pared to consider proposals from any 
foreign government, but GREAT BRI
TAIN’S NAVAL STRENGTH WAS 
A VITAL NECESSITY, 
not a single country of Europe which

Moment Great Britain's Maritime 
Supremacy is Gone She May 

Be Invaded.
Suburbanite* . t’p Against It.

At East Toronto and vicinity, hun
dreds of people who are employed in 
the city had to reach home on foot 
thru the blinding blizzard, with much 
discomfort. The greatest hardship fell 
to the women and girls. Of those who 
finally reached the Kingston-road by 
street car, many waited for hours at 
the Woodbine waiting rooms, >;ut in 
vain, for the suburban cars. The To
ronto .railway was badly puzzled, but 
the radial roads were knocked out com
pletely. The Metropolitan tried to send 
out a couple of cam about 4.3V, but 
they got stuck. “The storm over the 
ridges is something terrible,” said one 
of the officials. The Mlmico and Wes
ton roads were also compelled to quit. 
In the east last night a Gerrard and 
Main-street car was stuck ln a five- 
foot drift on Mary atreet, in East To
ronto. A Kingston-road car was en
veloped near the Hunt Club, and a 
sweeper that went out to its relief met 
the same fate and reported by telephone 
that it couldn’t move forward or get 
back.

London, Feb. 29.—In. introducing the 
navad estimate* in the house ofthe Bayan,

came out to meet the attack, and this irions to-day, Ernest G Prettvman suggests that either they were the pniy Pret'5'nan,
effective ships there or that the larger s c ctarJ to the admiralty, justified the 
battleships were unable to get out. j increase In the estimates on the ground 

No news Is published here to-day at | that the two 
operations or movements other than at!
Port Arthur- As an indication that the |
Japanese possess full command of the program and that of other naval pow- 
sea. the Shanghai correspondent of The ers j,ed been considered 
Dailv Express says it has been affi- _ .
dally announced that the Japanese mall F a'lce together had built or were 
boat service between Shanghai and building U4 battleships, and France and 
Japan will be resumed Saturday with- Germany were building, or had built. 61 
out naval escort- battleships, while the British total was

63 battleships.
cruiser program, the government

men competent in business, but know
ing nothing of politics; devisedly ignor
ant of the special conditions in Que
bec, filled with that presumptuous con
fidence which scorns every counsel, they 
coolly sealed the fate of valuable men, 
and only four French-Canadians were 
left to answer to the roll call/'

Mr. Monk then referred to the choice

powers standard must ba 
The Russian battleship

Seven In Toronto.
The World has offered a souvenir «-liver 

mug to every chtld born Jn Ontario yester
day. Already, there have been six Toronto 
parents ininde applkjatlon on behalf of 
sewn of our latest citizens.

W. H. Shaw, Vti4 Bathurst-gtrect, for
merly uf Whitby, is the proud papa of twin 
boj*s.

Benjamin fYmnacher, 48 Davenport road; 
Robert McKown, 108 Rich moud-street; F. 
Miller, 3:tl Niagara-street; W-ni. Ashby, m 
Smith-street, have LtUe girl strangers to 
core for.

Max (Yess, 928 Eastern-avenue aiys “It*» 
a boy.”

'JUcre will be other counties heard from 
to day.

maintained.

Russia and

In considering the 
was

MAY BE BLOCKADED.
of R. L. Borden, a» leader, adding 
that “my relations with our leader 
have always been of a most friendly 
nature."

8t. Petersburg, Feb. 29.—Direct con
firmation of the report from Hakodate 
that Vladivostock is blockaded by Ja
panese vessels, cannot bc obtained here, 
but it is considered not improbable. the Increased exnenditure. the admiralty 
During the Japanese landing operations regarded it as being insurance.
In Korea, the Russian warships t0 tin | Secretary Pretlyman 
north were a constant menace, and:
(blockading them would be the most I .
effective means of securing non-inter-1 tam ’lvas purely defensive, 
ference. Furthermore, it is worthy of events In the far east showed the neces- 
note -that for more than one week no ."ity for preparedness to strike the first 
word has been allowed to come fromj blow and so obtain incalculable advan- 
Vladivostock, and this ln itself seems! tage.

not governed by this standard, but by 
the immense preponderance of British 
sea-borne commerce. While regretting And then he alluded to his 

own selection as French-Cana’dt'an lead
er and his first difficulty when -certait) 
members of the party opposed the Idea 
of bringing out a candidate against 
Hon. Mr. Prefontalne In

"I may say right here,” added Mr.
Monk, "that I have never had any 
personal difficulty with Mr. Tarte, 
whatever may have been said to the 
contrary as regards the Quebec ieadey-
shlp. I had never sought tbe position, Some n.i .r
and I had ever been ready to surrender A nIt on demand. However, every o„e can ,A, “raBtffd ,lMbw asks "’tether her 
realize that I could not give it up in <,,*d|t-.v<'Hr-o.d daughter Mae, tvh.i, 1ho 12
the case of a general election, and I ' fc“™ of ’,g0’ baan’t had a bji-tlidnv for
was anxious to efface myself quietly clgllt of them, Isn’t illglbic for one of tho
and legve the conduct of the cam- sonieelnt Norma Knlghtc rf Haml'toa
fAe^d^ftMTrge^al^tlon IT, '"T,^ ^
•o be at hand. An crS taT ,? ,* . flp,t Kr""L" mtor.lny. ln
pointed for the province with absolute ! “ U th<1 ” were i’lx '"hlliiieii who cole-
control, any disagreement between us ,*ue'1 l4lrtr Mrthdoy; (he first they have 
to be .settled /by our leader. Shortly hud ln eight ytmn. Notie Uave yet :<*ln- 

,^c sesai,on the organizrre der-ideii tlivlr ttth birtk^iv. Th.-v
to hold a eerie» of meetings with ih«i iiary AM.rri Aimiv Svnih Mi>
ex-minister of public works. I ask^d fo lj<ltlll:,ud BfldUc, Mrs. Emu s< im'li.; and

Mi ssis, 8, yonder mid Ed. Ixio ii.

concluded with 
saying the naval policy of Great Brt-

_ Worst Ever, S«ye Mr fflx.
The Toronto railway made a valiant 

struggle, but had to confess Itself beat- Mutson-Recent neuve."en.
"It's the worst storm in my experi 

enee," .gaid Roadmaster Nix, “and I 
have had a good many years of it now". 
We were up against the impossible in 
trying to keep the Service open. Cars 
and sweepers got stuck ln all parts of 
the line. The drifting snow was too 
much for us to handle. We did our 
best with the 6 o’clock rush, but people 
had to wait for their cars, and -‘hose 
who. trusted In us to g'’t home in 
many eases found they were trusting in 
a broken reed. Th- only thing I
npw.Js to get the cài's Into the ;__ __
and leave the lines open clear fcr the 
sweepers, so as to have a service for 
the morning" This was at 8 o’clock.

Campaign by tbe Prena.
About, the same time the speaker said 

‘certain so-called Conservative papers 
started the notion that the only hope 
>n our parly in this provincevrested 
upon the assistance which the former 
master of the administration might give 
us. This id‘-a gained ground tap.dly, 
especially in ouir sister provinces. Lead- 

Conservatives bore held pow-wows 
ivtth the ex-minister, arm the question 
was would he consent to direct the 
paign. Cl" would he risk;.

vieoatrr-
met on the 12th of March, ^UCJ^uid 
I naw clearly that many of my Cor«-

I .see
k

Continued on Po*rc 3. •I. t.
Chon i hei** whir n Jovial guth«‘rtug of 

mvmDiTs of tho grain wt-uu uf tile l.oard 
of Xrs4e m tho rotundn at 1 J» iti. ycntcr. 
<b'> . J. ( MkKeggle was the - «mro „g 
Milice, tho purpose of tho aea.-mbiy l»o! ig 
that of doing honor \o film on the o,i 
or Ida nth bliHiday. Mi . M«-Kigg;e 1» oiu 
of the 1848 lot of leap-year b.ihl s and the 
only cue among ztho local gram* nroa to 
wlioni hirîhaays arr not n maftcr of yearly 
< <cnmiioe. A solid vjh or loving <-up hik! 
.ta iid^oiii** 1 Hit ml na fed address «ver» pi«- 
scnfcd, tho (freuivstanco that Hie reef-plent 
js IM* ycair's «dialnimn of th ‘ sontloa, be
lt's on nUalcd happy f est nr*.

Vla'-Clwhimn

ROSEBERY PREDICTS A SMASH
SEES UNITY AMONG LIBERALS

on their Sweeper* Were y Stock.
The snow drifted in many places as 

What Shareholder» Get. high as a man's waist, the utmost diffl-
For 'participating in the réorganisa- culty was encountered in running the 

tion plan the feh<$<rehoU|ersi ;\VJ11 a*e- oars, not only in the outlying branches, 
ceive bonds of the company at a slight but even along the main routes. In 
advantage, income bonds which >>111 the afternoon it was practically tied up, 
bear interest, a bonus of stock, which and when an occasional car passed 
is expected to yield revenue when ;he along it was stuck all over the ends 
concern is thoroly established, and with desperately clinging passengers, 
from 10 to 20 per cent, cash on their The branch lines became completely 
original shares. blocked. Dundas ears only ran a short

It is expected that Cornelius Shields, way beyond the bridges. Twenty cars 
president of the old Lake Superior Con- were stalled between Broadview nnd 
solidated. will be the manager of The Munro Park- The belt line, Tongc- 

Mr. Clergue will be a street and College kept up the best 
director as w'll also be Thomas Drum- attempts at a service.

^ontreM^ The railway company have twelve
Tne government bill will be brought big sweepers, plows and fiangers, and 

down m a. few days. This will be a they wre all at work, each one using 
necessary proceeding to the comple- as much power as five big cars fully 
tion of the negotiations. The commit- | loaded and each one getting stuck ut 
tee has the money to pay off. the'odd points on the lines. Only one 
bpeyer indebtedness. If the govern- worse condition, on i<e-storm, might 
ment fails to carry out its part the have supervened, and fortunately this 
committee will be obliged to return did not occur, 
the money to the shareholders and in- As an example of howr even 
vestors. main lines were blocked, one Farkdale

resident, who Left home to come lown 
town nt <> p.m. arrived at King and 
Yonge-streets at 11.15, and, at that,had 
to be transferred to a belt line car ut 

He said that a good many 
of the employes of the Toronto Car
pet Co. and other factories out there 
were just reaching home.

Evening: Meeting* PoMponc*!.
So generally recogn.ized was the in

fluence of the storm that several meet
ings called were postponed. The c«ty

CROSSING WELL ORGANIZED.

Myssowa, Siberia, Feb. 20—Crossing 
ever Lake Baikal for those not going 
by the ice railroad, is comfortably or
ganized. At every seven versts aire 
warm barracks with tea and hot food 
for the soldiers, who easily march over 
In one day, the baggage and food having 
'been conveyed -by trucks. In the mid
dle of the lake are stands and refresh
ment rooms for officers and civilians, 
driving across in sledges. Telephone* 
connect the barracks with the shore 
stations. The weather is fine, but very 
cold.

!

12 Bl USED TO DEATH.Believes General Election is at 
Hand and Declares Himself 

an Imperialist,

\\ .1 C.
Roberval, Que., Feb. 29.—During a 

fire, which took place here last night, a 
woman and eleven children were burned" 
to death. The fire was discovered In

HedJcy Sim x occupi
ed the chfl'br during the prooiv.Jîiig» 
wlipih ivcyo f,.r *]|«. iuimi i art 
informal 1» character, nnd M. Mclxiughll.i, 
president of the Dominion Flour Mills, 
made the presentation, accompanying the 
gift, with a few words exprès-ive <if Die 
hearty esteem In which Mr. MeKeggln I* 
held by all member* of the reetUm. The 
reclirient replied 1n mo*t feeling rarti'on, 
declaring thnf. great as his apprevlntirn 
<-f the gift was. ilie expnw*lons of g< ed 
will he heard on all sides, he valued far 
more highly.

Medley Sluiw. John CirnJek of Delapon* 
A- <*»., J. L. Sphik and David IMewr* also 
rpoke, paying warm trMxitr* to their cha r- 

”innn and wishing him many returns.
Mr. MeKeggle hn* been » memb»r o' the 

section for the past 17 years.

new company. the home of Tlios. Gua>*, sr., early this 
morning. At the time the house 
occupied by Mrs. Philip Gagnon, daugh
ter of Mr. Guay, and the eight children 
of Tüos. Guay, jr-, who also was in 
the house.

<C’ana«llan A> «oe Inted Pie», Coble.)
London, March L—Lord Itoseberv, presid

ing at Ihe annual banquet of tlie 
1-engne at tlie Hotel Cecil, gold that 
tbo great question, tlie Liberals 
united paity. He believed lu the nature of 
things that a general election 
hand, especially ns the gcviTumrilt 
crnuibliug to pieces by its 
weakness.

v. asTO It l 881 AN KI NDS,

(Moscow. I->b. 29.—The Noblose Club .. . , , ,
has voted $30,000 for the navy fund could not aiboll6h bs to-mono-.v
and $25,000 for the Red Cross Society. ®° far as an-v danger of an invasion by 
A tobacconist named Bostaniolglio lias. Gr<'at Bnta,n was concerned; but the 
given '-MKKI.ins) cigviiretfi and a. sugar i-k— moment Great Britain s maritim 
finer, M. 'I'ereschenhko, lias donated a 
carload of sugar to the Red Cross So
ciety. The Grand Duchess Serge is 

. sending a Meld church to tlie front foi* 
the use of tile army.

fell into the sea.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 29.—According 
to a story printed here. Count Niroda 
(the midshipman killed in the bottle 
«ff Chemulpo) was standing in the 
fighting top of tlie Vuriag, calling off 

■ distances, when tlie mast was struck 
and the count tumbled from his sti- 
tion Into the sea.

J APS FORCE THE v\Lr.

There was Liberal 
on all 

were a

was close at The place was completelye su
premacy was gone, she might be in
vaded any day.

Mr. Roberts’ resolution was defeated 
by 374 to 122. majprity ti2.

Inherent ; consumed, and It is supposed all the 
In the great ciunpelgn nlilei inmates perished in the flames, 

had been waged Mr. Asquith hud followed 
Mr, Chamberlain step by step, and when 
Mr. Asquith laid luieseil little had been left 
of Mr. Chamberlain.

tlie
Go to Watts’ Cigar s>,or e lor ahlnea,

miner chi shed.

Rime Hay. N.R., Fell. 29—gtephen Mc- 
Ndl. a hand pick miner, n kill.<1 In the 
Cuhduulan pit this attemoo-i I,y u fall ,,f 
stem; and coal. He wan 45 years of 

•■ -•(• and leaves a widow aud three chl>d-

TIME EXTENDED TO DEC. 1, 1911
MODIFIED C. T P. CONTRACT

CANADA BUILDS EASTERN SECTION

FAVORS NAVAL CO-OPERATION

(( nnmllan A«»ovloted l'ro, faille.)
London, Feb, 29.- Mr. Wyatt made 

» speech at Wellington, New Zealand, 
yesterday, and the meeting, amid great 
enthusiasm, passed resolution ap
proving (if increased naval co-operation. 
Premier Seddon unnounced that at the 
forthcoming manoeuvres the land forces 
would endeavor to repel Hn attack ny 
a cruiser representing an invading 
enemy.

He hoped that every 
Liberal waa essentially au imperialist. In 
the laming smash they would see that 
wherever the principles of (he Liberal 
I-eague prevailed.

Spadina.

K. S. Montague, whom lor 1 Rosebery 
styled their young missionary, sept to .11*-
covrr some rec.-ss in (hat mighty region Get a shine at Wa ts . 166 Yonge.
where lurked the ro’milal nffei-. said that-------------------------------
Canada was neither a weapon for foisting 
protection on the people ot Great Britain, I HI AW On Monday, Feb. 20|b (o Mr. nail 
icr the plaything of a man suffering from Mrs. W. H 8haw :m4 huthurst-str —t 
imperial nlglitmaro. Canadians des red to | twin boys, 
remain citizens of n free country within 
the empire, not to Ix-conm itemri in’ an im
perial machine. The imperial tie would 
income repugnant if it were tightened 

Mr. Asquith dechued It was the duty of 
the league to strip away subterfuges from 
the official program aud show clearly to 
the nation that their choice lay between 
protection nnd free trade. What was wcut-

Govcrnmcnt Agrees to Implement Its Guarantee of Bonds for 
Cost of Construction of Western Section Thru Prairies-— 

What G.T.R. Shareholders Must Pass on.

BIRTHS,
Continued on Paiçe 2.

Chefoo, Fob. 29.—The twenty ninth 
J •’! pan esc infantry oceupying1 Pingyang.
midway «between Seoul and the Yalu << an«dlain A^x^lated Tic** Cable.) tween His Majesty King Edward VIT.,
^vav"l^^ou,r’nonh^>rhLr^m"i ^ R, 7^
«"d drove them back it i< estinvited ! °f 1’C spccial rcpolt 10 be submutcd acting by the Honorable Henry Robert 
that tilMNMt Japanese troops"have land- lhe general meeting of the V3ranil Emmerson of the first part and the 
cd at Vhemulpc^ Tlie triinspon* now. Trunk Rullawy Company, to bc held on *J.n)ed Trunk Pacific Railway Company

•ws? ,sttv I, «"•"« w.*.
the mereha.it vessels which were sunk- rhe re’fsldent. tin-Charles Riveis-W ii- date the 29th day of July, 1003. made 
si Port Arthur, on landing here, sh tve.l i snn- opens w ith the statement that in by and entered into betweeu His Maj’-'s- 
thrir beads as a. murk of the disgrace vi‘\v Qf tlie g-eat and rapidly growing ,l?c King, of the first part, and Sir
they felt at the failure of the vio- dovd,,»« - ,h Terri- Charles Rivero X\llavn and other», act-j,vt. 410 development of the Northwest Tcin- ing. on brhalf of the Grand Trunk Pad.

! tories of panada, the government of the fte Railway Company, providing, upon
their names bn the foremast flag, whivh R<>rnln'ion. have recognized ths urg<?nt < e,rfa^n tel*niti and vundit.ons in said
wrhdow-nb°Ve Wiltrl' Whr" UU' ; "’’'T-sslty "i obtaining Increased nillway

communication with and within that line of railways as therein described,
region- It is equally interesting to the a,!di

Hon. John 6. Woniey. Massey Hall, 
L PHu g b eeh Esq heir man* h 1P” Jamea David Hoskins. F. O. A.. Chartered Ac, 

countant. ^U7 Manning Chambers, City 
na.l aquetre Phone Main cO.tt. ill

ilARRIAGES.
AmNI’W—Xt'AItlK—in f>wcu Sound W<-d- 

iM-fcday, Feh. 24, Edith Ï.. Ward, third 
d«lighter or Jer#e Ward,
Vhcrreh-street. T,.r,,ni,,

HOME RI I,E RESOLVTIOX. meii-mint of 
to Robert J. 

Ague(v ,.f Gwen Bcuml, He,-, j Ardill of 
blunting.

Seven-1 |i Hladml, Fired.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Feb. 2ft—Because they 

played poker and s' v n-up In the elnss- 
room, "de<'iirateil" the avails of the 

■room with playing cards and refused to 
pay for the damage thereby done, the 
entire graduating class of the collegi
ate and engineering departments of the 
Western University of Pennsylvania. ’ 
(onalstln gof thirty-three members, waq 
sus[«>nded yesterday. The class threat, 
ens to go Into court Monday and ask 
for a mandamus compelling the faculty 
to allow It to return to School,

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
London. Feb. 29.—-Replying to c R

lesolutton on home "uie for Ireian 1 policy was not to sacrifiée the iaterists of 29. 19U4, Susie Louise ,V lieloveil duiighter 
adopted by the legislative assembly of, the motherland to the Illusory desires ..f of Arthur F. and Agutiia Hrvun. lu hcr 
Quebec within the last two weeks "anl 11,(1 eo>nnb'''- but to strengthen the mother- loth rear.
also of the answer sent hm-1. so that she might become Ihe worthy Funeral Wednesday. March 2 2..’I0

—------------------- ' parent of worthy children. p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
CASWF1LL At Guelph, on 

Harry G. Caswell, in his 2.’ird

DEATHS.

i

The crew of the Jin.sen Mam b«d It6' WKsffi Fob. 28th. 
: oar*

Fuucral from tho n-sridenfo of his bro- 
llmrlnlaw, iMfi Scat on-strict., Tueikiiiy, 
March 1, at 4 p.m.. to the Necropolis. 
I rifl'd^ and a«-f|milntau<:c* please accent 
this intimation.

Hon. John G Worley. Masuey Hall 
James L. Hughe*, keq.To-Night.

Chairman.
inZïlnïiïÜ'Ü

ln Massey Hall.
WANT TREATY DE.XOINCED.

Berlin. Fob.. 29.—In the reirhstag to
day the socialists asked that the exist
ing treaty of extradition between Ger
many and Russia be denounced

Ready tor Every Need.
Palis. Feb. 29.—Premier Combes to

day Intervened in the chamber of depu
ties to postpone a discussion on the 
Russo-Japanese war. He said the navy 
wus ready for every requirement.

RVSMANS DISLIKE CHINESE
“W HKRKA8 said contract was after

wards von finned by an act of parlia
ment of Canada, set out In chapter 771 
of the statutes of 19D5 and known us 
Ihe National Transcontinental Railway 
Act, and.

---------- I company, and th' r,- is a. necessity that
Liaoysng. Feb. 29,-Gcneral Mlshteh- it should secure for itself some partlci-

enko, With a detachment of mounted nation in the advantages offered by 
Cossacks, has reached Kasanja, Kor;a, thes provinces.
and is expected to arrive at Ichioy.m* An act of incorporation promoted ly
to-duy. ms men and horses .are in the Grand Trunk Railway Company had “MHBRBAS the pan ties hereto have
« Korean S -n obtain^ ^ TXZnïZZ ^

«re fleeing from the places traversed T,unk I’aeirtc Company, and agree- "NOW, THEREFORE, this agree- 
end are informing the Japanese of the ments have bcen entered Into between ment wiinesscth that the said parties 
approach of the Russians. The Vos- the government and ihe Grand Trunk' hav"‘ contracted, each with the other 
«.tvks have seized the telegraph line Pacific. Company under which a traps- as follows;
nv,No.n11' Korea’ A Japanese major. | continental railway will be eonstruct-'d "Firstly—Notwithstanding anything

' r’go fasuiro, and five men, captured extending from New- Brunswick to ihi in th“ said contract contained, the time 
by Cossacks at Wlju,have been brought Barlflc coast, passing thru the. most fixed for the completion of the western 
o Laoyuug. fertile portions of tlie northwest These division of said railway shall be ami

l THE CONCENTRATION OP CHIN- agreements, which secure substantial ,hp is hereby EXTENDED ÜN-
l TROOPS WESTWARD uf advantages to tlie Grand Trunk Rail- TIL THK ]ST DAY OF DECEMBER

MLKDEN IN THE DISTRICT OF Company, contain ,eri;,m rondi- 1!,1L a,ld u,e tenth pairagrnph of the
'-L ha NTS A is NOT RELISHED BY tions which require the approval of tne said contract shall be amended accord- 
. HE RUSSIANS. War material is be- proprietors of its stock. ingly and also by inserting the w-ord
tag brought up and the militia losts Then follows a resume of the agree ‘strikes’ after the word ’Hoods’ jn tic 
"te being strengthened. Tho people at ment between the Dominion govern- seventh line thereof.
«eieral points refuse to sell produce to ment and the GTand Trunk Pacific Com- "Secondly—Notwithstanding anything

e Russians. Snowstorms are raging pany, concluding with the statement contained in the 13th and 29th'patà- 
* and tlie frost is intense. that the agreements are the result of graphs of said contract, tlie company

protracted and most careful'and anxiius ( shall, when It has completed the con- 
negotiations with the government, ami struction of the said ewsterp division in 
that the directors strongly recommend accordance with the terms of said eon- 
them to the fax-ornble consideration and tract hereby amended, and SHAT L 
approval of thp proprietors. HAVE SUPPLIED ROLLING STOCK

The document closes with the pro- TO THE AMOUNT OF FIFTEEN 
posed changes in the agreement, cs MILLION DOLLARS IF THE KXST- 
followgi ERN DIVISION SHALL NOT THEN

"THIS AGREEMENT. made this 
eighteenth day of February, 1904. b—

CAMPBELL- On Sunday. Fob. 2Sth Ger
trude t>. Campbell, aged 2u year* dearly

Fun-ral Wednesday, at 2.:t0 p.m. Krtenls 
and acquaintances please aeeept tilts la* 
lima tien.

JOHNS! IN —On Feh. 29. 1904. at his lai» 
residence, 84 Gerrnrd-st. xvest, Bcnjiunih 
Johnson. In his 70th year.

Funeral private, at 2.:» p.m. Wednes
day, to Monut Pleasant Cemetery. No 
flowers.

KENNEDY—On Sunday, Feb. 28 at 3C5 
King-street West, John Wilson kennedr.

Funeral tu St. James' Cemetery Tues
day at 2 o'clock. Private.

PELL-—On Monday. Feh. 29, inrq ,t tlie 
Ï'i5kdî.n<e of hls daughter, Mrs. No.-diei' im. ”t«t Klng-gtnsct. Join Edward Veil’ 
aged 98 years.

Fanerai notice later.
ROBSON—On Snnday, Ebb. 28th. the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J,b. Roliaon.
SCHUYNER- On Suturdar. Fell. 27th at 

Ills nddenoo. oti Kjng-strix-t 
thiis. 1. SciiryiieT.

Funeral on Tuesday. Mar a 1st. at 
to Motmt FIw.Fant MenVw*of Hn,Ik-layer,' Fnlon No. 2 are reîfuëc^ 
tv attend. 1

TAYLOR On Feb. 29, Ned Taylor of Tork 
Mills. age 52 years, at the residence of 
his^daughter* Sirs. George Y’oung, Braeon-

Fnneral Wednesday, March 2, at 1 
to Richmond Hill.

llooeh Weather for Spring Opening.
The whole province assigned Monday 

to the fashionable dresser and the early 
searcher aft'-r new fashions, particular
ly in hats. That the day 
able we will not deny, but yet there 
were many who braved the storm and 
prospered thereby. Indeed, "The early 
bird catches the worm." The Dlne»rt 
CJ-impany’s ripening is /continued to
day. Nothing but New York and Paris 
ladies' spring hats on sale.

Metal Ceilings, Skylights and Koof- 
Mr:7z6*en

Half hour Song Service led bv W H 
Van Wlnkel. Choir Master St PauF, 
Methodist Church. Massey Hall To
upwatrdsallVer CoUectlr' and

Geo. O Merson. Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Asalfneo. Z7 aîast Wellington 
Street Toronto. Phone M 47* 4. JK>

unscapon-

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Watts* Shining Parlor. 3 69 Yenge.

When Parliament Open*.
Start your advertising campaign in 

Ottawa, ea-rly in March, 
opens on the 10th and it is J>elievvd 
that during the months when the house 
is sitting 2000 extra peopi-e are in 
the capital. Those who come read Tlie 
Ottawa Fr^e Press, for it is the only 
Liberal newspaper at the capital.

Edwards.Morgan A Co.. 26 Wellington 
Street Bast. Toronto. Edwards A 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building 
Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants

March 1, ‘Lamb or Lion y*
O.S.A. exhibition, lti5 West King- 

si reet. all day.
T< rointo Presbytery. 10 a.m.
O.R.A. annual meeting. Armouries, 11 

c.iu.
L ntcn Gtnloe, St. James* Cathedral, 

12.30 p.m.
York Pinnwr** ai nugl meeting, Cana- 

tlrau Inj,tittite,-2 p.m.
C< nservative Club banquet, Torouto 

Junction, 8 p.m.
A<tiononiiival Soctety, Canadian Insti

tute, 8 p.m.
Yorkshire Old Boys. King Bd-.rard, S

Y.W.r. Guild eoBver'-at, 8" p.tn.
British Empire Leegun, public meet- 

li r l<t. George's Hull, 8 p.in.
Hon. J. G. Wuoley on "Christian Cltl- 

zenFhip," M^istgey Hall, 8 p.m.

The session

Nothing but the best at Thomas'.

FAIR AND MILDER.

■Northwest and west wln.ls; 
partly fair and a little milder.

26c Briar Pipes for 10c. Alive Bollard.

L«kei

wtt,

Try the decanter atThomas.HISTORIC ANS TO RESIGN.
First of the Year.

Duttoi,' Feb. 29.—During the electric 
h«i™!Lon fhmdgy morning, the ba-n 

1 'fl William Marshman, who
'nlàrJT3 about four miles north of ti-Js 
Wn./Va^rirurk by lightning and 
"arned. The total loss is $1200; inkur- 

in the Dimwlch Farmers' 
Fire Insurance Company,

STEAMSHIP MOVEMEST8.Busy Beets’ concert. Berkcley-street 
Me1fcr<F.*t Churcn. 8 p.m.

Service of praise. Bkw-street Presby
terian Church. 8 p.»►•

Mo<* parîlnment. Harmony Ha I.S p.m. 
Theatres see public amusements.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.'t
London, FeJ>. 29—Sir Williain Vernon fcar- 

ccurt M.P. (liberal loader), has nnnouuced 
hi* intention to resign his saent at the next 
general e'cctWm on account of his age. Sir 
WiPWim was born Cn 1827. This means that 
Bvsebery ei star is in the ascendant.

Feb 5».
Numidian. 
I<ake Erie, 
t^ntarlan.. 
Ivernla

At. From.
New York 

>t. John .
.Glasgow .
.Liverpool ....New Y*rk

. .Glasgow 

.Liverpool 
.Portland

5=» $7fiu.
m l Xutual Grand rally Hpwortb Leaguers. 

Massey Hall To-Night. Hon. John O. 
Woolar. Snoaksr. Sllvar ootiaatio*. goJGird.e,a1 Infecte Cigars 6c, Alive BollîrA FIP” reduced to 78c. AUveContinued on Fege 3. Five shine tickets for 26a at Watts'. S
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1MTE IS TWENTY MILLS ABSOLUTE Trust funds
SECURITY and,nvestnienT$

|^w»nty-«ve" in thé twelfth line there-

j Fifteen—Title agreement eh a 11 be sub* 
. milled to and be subject to the ratlfl- 
, ration of the parliament of Canada.

In witness whereof, the said Henry1 
1 Robert Bmmerson, acting on behalf of 
his majesty the king, hath hereunto 
set his seal, and Sir Charles Rlv-rrs- 
Wileon, Herd Wilby,- John, A- Clutton- 
Brock, Joseph Price, Alfred W. Smlth- 
efs, Charles M. Hays, Frank W. Morse, 
John Bell and William Wfltawrlght 
have affixed their signatures.

r v, It Rests 
With You STENOGRAPHERS P<r

* . Hamilton City Council Will Protest 
Against Exemption of Machinery 

for School Purposes,

s/

1 But, let ns advise on the Shirt 
question. Try * sample of oar 
Shirts to your an 
comfortable. They tit well— 
took well—and quality—well, 
they slaiply won't wear ont. 
Spring Shirtings last In.

when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 

cutout, leaving, an ugly look, 
ihg hole in the finished work.

held by the Corporation are kept separate 
;and apart £iom the property belonging to 
;the Corporation itself, . 25

The books of account relating ,te Estates 
and Trusts are 'always open for inspection 
by those who are directly interested. •

I, The rigid, examination of the accounts 
made by the Inspection Committee and 
Auditors is'a guaranty of the integrity of 
the Trust funds in the Corporation’s care.

wre and be
A Genuine

STORM TIES IIP THE RAILWAYS Carter’s
Little Liver Pill*

:REAL OKLAHOMA BLIZZARD
“It’s a Perfect Machine.”W. H, Wardrobe, K.C., Mar Be \p. 

pointed Solicitor to Ontario 
Treasury.

i Continued From Page 1.JEFFERY & PURVIS, council: failed to get a quorum to con
sider the amendments to the gas com
pany’s bill. The mock parliament, un
der the auspices of the Young Men’s 
Liberal Club, was postponed until to
night The annual meeting of the 

way Act of 1903, Including the ex- East Toronto Reform Association will 
penses of such management or agency, be held on Thursday evening, Man 
and to distribute the surplus _of such 10, instead, and the debate between 
tolls and revenues., after the paynte it the Single Taxers and the Young 
of such working expenditure, pari passu, Democrats’ Club will stand over until 
between the government or other hold- March 12.
era of bonds secured, as provider by The theatres also got their share of 
paragraph 35A of said contract ami the hard end of the billiard ;n a 
guaranteed by the government, and the financial way. AH of them suffered 
holders and bonds secured as provided from small audiences. In many cases 
by paragraph 35B of said contrae -tod even the Monday night dead head 
guaranteed by the Grand Trunk Rai!- failed to show up. The telephones 
way Company of Canada in the propor- were gep busy all afternoon cancelling 

. tion of 75 per cert, of such surplus, 6eata that had been ordered In advance, 
tolls or revenues to the holders of the jn many cases those who had purchas- 
former issue of bonds, and 25 per cent. er, thelr tickets and taken them away 
to the holders of the latter Issue, and dljd not use them, preferring to lose 
the mortgage to te prepared under (hg money rather than venture out. 
said paragraph 3-tA shall conta ,i *ppro- The MeJégtic- aloue> had 75 tickets 
prt^a provlstons In that behalf, the said that dld nct Come In, and the
liiamgeror ag-'nttvbeappaintei byth^ otherg wou|<i probably have more than 
government with the consent cf Ihe night for fireside
company, or It they be unable to agr-e, wa6 a mgnt
by a majority at the Justices of the enjoyment^ OMoum

KUwihth—Should pcfSîssion be taken And the cause of it all? A genuine 
under the aforesaid right of the g. v- Oklahoma blizzard, raging up out of 
erhment such poraesston shall term!- ’ the wilds of the United Stoles, burying 
nate If and when the application of the the city In six Inches of snow, altho 
proposition herein provided of raid sur- the man with the shovel thought It 
plus of tolls and revenuet shall have i was much more.
paki off all arrears of such Interest- j The storm caused more real discOm- 

Nlne—Notwithstanding anything in fort to the people going about town 
the ’’7th paragraph of said contract than all the cola weather of the past 
contained, the Grand Trunk Pacific three months. The bright and genial 
Company of Canada shall not, after weather of Sunday aroused expei-tn- 

acqulsltlon of $25.000,900 of ihe tiens of generally mild and pleasant 
common stock therein mentioned less conditions, but during the night a storm 
the amount of shares held by the di- centre, which had been expected to 
rectors not exceeding one thousand, be pass further to the north, and which 
prevented from making any such dis- was centred In Oklahoma on, Sunday 
position of such common stbek as the evening, moved northeast at the rale 
said Grand Trunk Pacific Company of of 40 miles an hour. It passed Spriug- 
Cenada may deem expedient, provld- field, Ill., Sunday morning, and cen- 
ed, however, that the said Grand Trunk I red over Port Stanley In the evening,
Pacific Company of Canada shall, dul - fell on Toronto like a white fury, 
ing the delay mentioned in the Said A very slight divergence north or 
paragraph, continue to hold the ma- south would have left Toronto free of 
Jorlty of said stock by such title as har unusual experience. There 
shall enable the Grand Trunk Pacific snow east of Kingston yesterday, and It 
company of Canada to control the Was raining at most places on Lake 
policy of the company. Erie. Cleveland had a temperature of

Ten—Paragraph 10 of eald contract 62 decrees. Thte difficulty for the 
is amended by adding thereto the fol- weather prophets was not in foretelling 
lowing clause: “Provided further that the storm, but in judging just where 
in the event of the government de- It would pass, 
termining to undertake the operation What Might Have Been.
Of said eastern division, the company Had its course been a little to the 
shall be entitled for a further period of i north, the snow would have been gen-
50 years to such running powers and eral. A little to thp south would have Tenders will be teceired by registered 
haulage rights as may be necessary to given Toronto rain all day. The a term pwt only, addressed to the vkairman of the

..ougmni-rm AM ncnoDi m the continuity of operations between centre passed Toronto during the even-, '"’“"J »? Control. City Hall, Toronto, np
un hptJf nrXfmm«vfx' ««id western dlviston and other por- mg. the wind having exhausted itself » °» ruwnxv. MARCH STH. 1001.
tiD Br THE GOVERNMENT, BE EN- _# q,vot~,™ anzi uvo and no8Ke«nne- nn tnrne* .#■-,« Yf-r the construction of pavement*, roa<lTIT1>RD TO THJE RETURN OF THE Mona of the company «system and the ** ® * "h™7n tho ' h !" * ''■'*** Lni "»<*»** tldcxvniks, an the se<:
l>EPOriIT MADE UNDER THE V2TH Lrrand Trunk Railway system, upon ! J8*"* **00 miles In the »4 hour.3. tien* of the following streets:
PARAGRAP HOF SAID CONTRACT kuch terms ns may from time to time , About 9.30 an electric discharge oc- Asphalt Pavements-Shinmon-strret, from 
or anv nart thereof which tnav then be agreed upon, or as may, from time j curred with heavy thunder and vivid Osslngtoii-avcnue to Ueverroni-t-i-oud. Mere-
remain unforfeiroTm Ihe hand! of th" to time. in case of failure so to agree, lightning. «litli-.rcsr.ent, from Hratley-street to I-ark-
go^ernment under th^lerm^ ofMH be determined in the manner provided tlhe exceedingly rapid movements of road, Welltsley-ftreet, from canrvh street 
^trrancT andUn.her cXan^s^^i "so by paragraph 24 thereof, which is Vivement-*. Xictcias-strre,, from

be entitled to have the guarantee of the be,rPby made applicable to cases under bf al?th! changé hn tÜ W. Albans to St.
government endorsed upon th€ s.ild ,h*?1 mragraph. ‘to-dav is for r5n'with r TJlr Macadam-Hairson rireri, from
bonds Issued in rosn-ct to the western Eleven—In case, during the currency 18 °J. ram. with fairly mild tern- Loktw.tw-avemie to Osslngtou-avenue.dlvlsfon pursuant to ^paragraph^of of the of theeastern division, the f.atu,^. Between 8 and 10 o’clock . .\la<«d«w-U.ii»tUgs-stroc,t, from War-

scSt „h"*™,X"SS ; ... ........................... .......

;^,rv,:,uht5r»rs^,j;5 7»* » c.™ » "s îssÆirarsa. s. «as»8ssw»*^us sgt&jrsp&n is r •&s?«4îssi.su$?bms tMs&xs&inssss: ss
structlon and'completion of the eastern termine tô undertake the operation of * ... . b«rd-street, n.%, from Chun.-h-stre^t
division and that the Application of said 88,5(1 «astern division, take over such x.-Z,*!,Pro.vincee had fine to Jarris-street. St. «Albans-Ktrect, u.g 
deposit will, enable tpnmn»m- ♦ „ branch line or Mnea AS THE COM- ^«kther yesterday, with brilliant sun- from loiige-xtreet. to 288àV4 east or
complete the we«teirn Ai-v- ^ PAN Y MAY ELECT NOT TO hf- ^hine, and the thermometer at 34 de- Qveen'g Park. X1ctoi:‘1a-str«'M)t. c.s. from.
«1.ÏÎS le t,, west1eirn div*6on to max NOT TO HE- Quebec had °8 decrees Mnn - Q«vett to ahniten-streei;. 8an*l>ury-avenufi
supply rolling stock to the said amount TAIN> at such value as may be agreed *ea, j8 £ . Q, w dèeneM «U ™»hl 9-8-. from 12 feet east of w.E. of Baekvllk-

The grand success of the second an- and that the same will he so supplied uPon or a* m»y in case Of failure so 0„t sn ’ bllt v*r. w[th etiv-t, to a point zo-l ’J-C feet west. Rox-
nua-l concert of the People's Choral the said deport shall e rCleuged by th" to a*ree, be determined in the manner _-.k , nttauoTanS 1, , "e 8ûow lM-rough-etroet, cast. n.s.. west limit of
Union in Massey Hall on Thurs-1 government fiTsuch Instalments as may Provided by paragraph 24 “2" of said wra,.! a ^ V to.»se No. 170 to 313 feet further «a»t.
day evening Inst, shows how thoroughly from time <o time be agreed upon. Pro- contract which hereby Is made nppllir- —- . Breaker. , L, l',.*ln Jchn-streetto
sppreciative a.re t.he people of Torpnto vlded, however, that of the said rolling abl* to cases under this paragraph. If . fc.orf *°r th« *hree winter HuutTev^street tv P^rk^rond® Oinen
of a genuinely good ld«a. Last year the 9t»ck to the amount of fifteen million any ^h branch line or lines shall ^ ®’°.S dh7?*y be banded down from
concert was an experiment. It was a- dollars rolling Stocks of the amount of | *}ave received any- grnnt or grants un- j generation^!,? <thi<5rw! °Y tIh&v,Prî8en; rouît load, w.s., from Arg.vle stre t to Mac
success. But it may be said, perhaps., flve million dollars, to the satisfaction der the provisions of any act of the m—,vZ the Oldest Inhabitant keutle-ia-wrent. First-avenue, n.s., from
that people went out of curiosity This I of 'he government, shall then have be.*n Pari>ument of Canada, the amount of or .htreaoouts. will probably p.rnadvlew-a venue to Boaltoa-a venue. Wltft-
year they went In crowds again, be- marked in the manner provided by tii« «nch grant or grants without interest n.CPVS?r a i16 Wor*d °f that row-avenue, s.a„ from Broadricw-avenue to
cause they learned that Mr. H. M. -2nd paragraph of said contract and shaH be deducted from such value -md 1 ° A 1 about the «20 feet east.
Fletcher had something really good to ?hall be ready to be assigned to ’he the difference only- shall be payable by and severliy of 1JG3-4. T«e rec- ,!.’bdamuKt be
give the publie * ^agraph {he government upon «aklng^^r such ^ra'rin^thlÜ \T be and

People are not slow to give a Toronto uP°n the completion thereof, and to bran«h line or lines. f"1?® tn,e on,y ^ar fonnB Of tender obtained at the Ofrtce of
citizen his right measure of praise In a| 8e.'"v?„an 'he purposes in respect, of the Twelve—-Said contract modified l.y î„e»üI”e?M *« <a,”o- f-ts ■«e-jtbe City Engineer, on and after Saturday,
case like thip. and on. Thursday even- : "hole of said contract Intended to be ttlis agreement Is to be ratified bv the i f a class honors only), I» 18«4-», with 1>|,. 20th, 1004.
Ing this prulse was In a lnrge degree \ Be''ved by five million dollars worth < f general meeting of the shareholders ! ms1?®!" te02Perature 17.3 degrees. The usual conditions relating to tender-
divided between the talented conductor1 ro"-ng stock in said 22nd paragraph of the Grand Trunk Pacific cZm n?- 1!-® ,P?®,'®n,t has a mean "»* L"gi pres'ï!'7l by '»? Bylaw must bo
end his Singers, and the old firm of mentioned. P gr ■ of Canada on or before the Sth etot V^uve ot l«.l degrees. It may he rirlctly eoinriled with, or t ie ronflera will
Hrintzman & Co., who w-ere represent-! ^-^InK the completion oft?,, of Man-h. 11X14. and THE DEPOSIT ??p?es8 no deling u.Tn'rlhe0' ter " «■«ï'mTiriSüSîily ^Ugd- °r ^ 
pd on the platform by three of their by tar‘ government, |i e required by the 12th paragraph of s.-ild mean IhTh , U8lng the tapm n„r,w ,-no,hautiM«vor»
handsome concert grand pianos. 'paby aba" be -..titled (o ;ea e r,-r-u contract IS TO BE MADE in CASH the tov mind m» th^t1*®’ What' cmdruw.^“raîd ôf^tCjrol

The distinguished place the Helntz- under thl sabl^®?5 ^ b(' «PPûintel OR APPROVED SEJCURITIES 1M ThG ^uonth ^ City Hall. Toronto, February 19th, lWl".
man & Co. piano ia taking at ro large _ «aid act. and to operate ?uch MEDIATEI.Y AFTER «ttpw patt ♦ c montn of Feoruary had a mean
a number of Heading musical occadon^ ^t,on« of ^ eastern divisir.,, as m v FICATION H RATI ^P^ature of 12.8 degree*, which Is

,, — g EH-lEHH sr-ss pHE-HErs
said commissioners which Yte?m= 1. » an,<1 fnr *>arh and every paragraph, of 1875 the ’ '
not to be more onerous, than in ,h * ««PP^mental contract, but they
the lease of the whole division bv such are here'hy expressly confirmed and
contract provided for. save In so 
a‘ “ maY necessary to give ruli 
effect to the paramount rig-1 of tbe 
^id commissioners next hereinafter 
m -ntlrned. and subject always to the 
paramount right of the sold eonirnl-:- 
siioners to use and operate the same 
without any payment of tolls or othe- 
compensation, and to such proposal i as 
they may deem necessary or expedient 
in ex«‘cuting their commissi n.

Fourth The twenty-eight’.i paragiauh 
Of Olid contract is amended

91 King West United Typewriter Co., "Hamilton, Ft*. 29.—(Kpecui).—Thi dty 
deuuell eat tjll after 11 o'clock lohlglil, 
but Bad very ltetlc to show for such a long 
session. Ibe tax riit® was fixed at the 2U- 
nnll rate, thê snow bylaw was passed and 
piovlatott made for a depatateo to wait 
open the assessment committee of the legis- 
■«turc to-mogrow to prwtist against the 
exemption of the plant and mabei icry of 
u.unufacturers from school rates. 
S-tewart-Findley romflHnatlcn failed to ask 
Aid, lilrrcll to make an explanation of the 
uliarges he had hurled at the ward foreman. 
Aid. Hindi wanted to know if it 
true that the special fuel committee had 
been selling coni to private purlieu and he 
naked for a full statement of the colriHt- 
tee’e expenditure let eeai last year. Aid. 
Kerr attacked the nuauviug of Aid Itigaar 
ehalrmau „f the nnahee connulttee, and 
sought to have a motion passed providing 
for ihe payment of last year's overdiatt <u 
$10,000 out of this year s assessment, but 
inly four of his colleagues voted with him 
tutu the intimates vvtnt thru as dratted 
by the finance ixmimittec. The eounril 
adjourned till March 28.

Hallavays Tied l’p.
The storm whjiih was. aivouipaillbl by 

lightning and thunder, tils itftemeiM has 
tied up nearly all the steam and electric 
railways in this district. Tim radial was 
pet cut of bustuw about noon anrl the 
evening trains on !>ot,li the (MM:, and G. 
T It. from Toronto, vvhiiih are due here 
«tient 0.15, were not lit at midnight.

A min who sold he was Joseph Kennedy 
of Iiniuttord murder fame, w.as In the city 
lo-diy.

Gold.
cd to return to-morrow morning 
Flwlda. where they have boea spending 
their honeyntoon.

It is salrl that XV. H. XXXnrdrobe, K.C.. 
may 1k> app luted sc4i«itor of the provincial 
tlT,«sury.

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

Wuet Bear Signature ofr Sole Canadian Dealoraz - 5

PAID-UP CAPITAL - $1,000,000
RESERVE FUND 

69 YONQB ST.

4
300,000

TORONTO.
*1» Pas-Slorik Wrapper Below. w* are siflk 

_ , , <1 « Alar»: for
Canada for the L, C. SMITH per 
fected.Wrlting-ln.Sght Typewriter

Remember!«ei iu
Vw

NUMMTuePerhaps you have 
heard this one 
before

wWfiy is a dog the moit fash
ionable of animals ?”
Answer—because he wears a 
Collar and “Pants."
Speaking about Pants reminds 
us that wc are showing soma 
very nifty patterns for your 
inspection, at $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.00—-Pants that are made as 
they ought to be made—fit 
as they should fit, and wear 
as only our make Pants will 
wear. Owing to increasing 
sales in our Pant department 
we have found It necessary 
to enlarge the space and add 
to our fixtures.
If you haven’t ever been 
Panted at our store, let us be 
your Panters for the next 
part.

We promise you 
Satisfaction.

If you prefer to call them 
trousers let it go at thav

AMUSEMENTS.

CARTERS FOP HEADACHE.
for Dimros.

'[OR, SS3K&
bfiTY W COMSDPAT10R.

fir reauutwtnp.
F8R TtfECONPUEJMI

PbSI RSM BWAlWÉâ, ^

Remember!
typewriters, all in perfect conditiee 
for sale at greatly reduced prices.

Remember!
exchange all makes of second-hand 
typewriters’

PRINCESS Saturday 
Matinee only

danikl v. Arthur present.

MARIE CAHILL
V“Who is so Different From All Others”

“NANCY BROWN”
We carfy a 

complete line 
of all Kinds of Typewriter Supplie»,
Remember!NEXT MONDAY MATS.AND ALL 

WEEK
WED. 
8 AT.CURS SICK HEADACWS."

**V?rySlli86 PpJ|^UCOrj>pJfhe Xankec j]j0nÿl1
Lam

PEGGY FROM PARIS NEWSOME t GILBERT
HEAD OFFICE :

68-72 Victoria St*

Genj 
ers e 
CHy

I.i'ldj 

W. t
u. "I

TO CONTRACTORS. Latest Musical Comedy Hit by OcdTge Ado 
Fresh from three 
months in New York Seats ,;r0 ThursdayScaled tenders addressed to the under- 

ylgU<-d will l>e r^clved until noon on Tues
day, Ihe 15th Marvh, for the divdg-
ing required In the harbor for the present 
year.

Kavh tender must be accompanied by n 
mnvked cheque for $250.00, payable to «he 
enter of A. B. Lee. Esq., iliairmrm, Whlcfli 
wMl be forfeited if the person whoso 
dor ls flf'ceptwl should fail or refuse to 
carry out bis nceemeat and complete the 
xt«>rk ns sped fled.

The bona rtde signatures of two suret les 
must be attached to each tender. The low
est or any tender hot necessarily nceepte 1. 
■Sped flrmtien* can be seen at the H arbor- 
ma Her'# sifflet».

Harbormaster's Office, 503 Board of Trade 
Buildings.

*IRL want^Tto hrîÎInobnml

\JT »i houseWEdrk, 3 miles out of city. 
Apply hy letter to Mrs. Keen, Don V,0.

opera

HOUSE

O. W.

MAJESTIC
LMATS. MAT. „ Kvenlng. 

EVERY 25c, tic, 60c
PAY 10c, 15c end 25c

two *To Please 
Every-

A.F. 
W. M 
J.E.l
U. S.l

j“bVÎ

JAM 
J. MU 
C'.E.l 
Dr. V 
E.H.
E. t ! 
8.W 
It.8. 6
G. H.
F. B.3
V. l'iK
H. W
W. C.

WED.fm J.- and Mrs. H enfle:-, mi «ire exp'et-
rrmra MONROE 

and OTHERS
SAT. np ELEGRAPHV NOT ONLY QlvM 

JL you grod Immediate result» Bill of. 
fi’rs nraerticaily tin limited future 'itoastbW. 
tiro. You ran l«rn in from thre.} t.» yi, 
Rtfuthe and qualify for a superior uÂjf. 
tien. Our telegraph book, rnall-d See. 
tells how. Dominion School of rtieltxehr 
30 King-street East, Toronto.

1 eh-the

LITTLEIN A REVIVAL Of
MY AUNT 
BRIDGET.

NEXT WEEK
Good Old Summer Time

WAIFS MyLeft $8000 iù Nièce.
John Dougherty, « HtitrfHbnlnn. died in 

Loca Angeles last Decemtbcr, leaving $»f)00. 
He Mid he XATinfetj it to go to his nl«??ê 
but urgletted to say what hcr nam» was m« 
give hrr ad dregs.

James Flvnch. tTo^t King-street. ,*s suj.ig 
M. Brertiicn & ïton for daukiges bec.iuse 
lie rlaiin* th**v migiecitefl to repair a house 
he rented fhtmt them, as they had promised, 
and his wife took til in eon sequence.

Uf orge Green, a Hamilton hoy, ha» been 
mi fenced t« six months* Imprisonment in 
Erie, Fti.. f<^r rdbbing a widow b* was <u- 
gaged to of $50.

» «
—Next Wititic—

Across The Pacific
SITUATIONS WANTED.

C. W. POST LETH WAITE,
Harbovinhster. SUM'S THEATRE|»S«

Matinee. 28c: Kvenlng. 25c and 60c 
Watson, Hutchings, Bdwards * Oo. 

rf* H. Wood. Trovello, Lavender & Tom 
•on. Miss Elsie Janie, Fierce 8c M.lzce, A. 
811v.no, the Ktnetograph. Oole dc Johnson.

Toronto,Feb. 29th, 190i. ed
was no

'4t 1

Geom PSBfOMAL,Wsmimm.Taîrt*MUs moderate: rorrespondeaet t-n 
belted. M

Tov

M.tlee.
Every DayNotice to Contractors.MODIFIED G.T.P. CONTRACT ALL THIS WEEK

VANITY FAIR
Next—IMPERIAL BURLBSQUERS

A f
Thli-t 
place 
and iLOST.Continued From Page 1.

RfeeVand Shouldèrsïï 
•bpve all compeMtors. T«

ONTARIO SOCIETY Of ARTISTS C. E 
Dr. <1 
Dr. id 
E. H. 
K. I'r 
!.. A 
B. 8.
O. H. 
NV. IT
P. J. 
J. H. 
W.W«

A
ART GALLERIES. 166 KING ST. W. 

ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS. NOW OPEN 
ADMISSION 25c

An At Home will be held on Thursday, 
Mar. 3rd, from 3 to 7. (Music.)
Hostesses : Mrs. G. A. Reid, Mrs. Walter 
Berwick, Mrs. Henry Osborne and Mrs, 
Plunket Magana.
Admission 50c, including Tea and Catalogue.

ft
ART1CE9 FOR SALE.

REDIT CLOTHING - MeX’8 *010 
V lin B0 $13.00, $15 Uults; w down $1 
per week; 10 per «?eat. 80 thy». ’

Canadas Best Clothiers
I King St.EastMfly 1
I 0pp. St James' Cathedral

I
TT OY«V ;*4.n0. $5.B0, ffl.BO, $9 66, 
«rat »» diy*a2 d®W"' ^ P" weok; 10 W

T aptes* AND GENTS’ RAIN CÔâtS-
JLi all prîtes.
I......................... ........................................ ..... ..«e.

r
C. A. 
R O. 
A.P. 5 
Lmum

-HON. JOHN Q. WOOLEY

$ew2Ew MASSEY HALL
T ADIKS’ SKIRTS—$3.50 to $7.50-12 
1J down, $1 per Week; 10 per cent 30 fc 

days.

«
THREE GRAND PIANOS USED.

Toffi 
Mlljr 

five si
Subjeot- ‘‘Christian Cltlaenahip." 
Chairman, Jàe, L. Hughes, Esq. 
Half-Hour Song Service, led by W. H. 

Van Winkel. K#q„ Choir Master tit. Patl’« 
Methodist Church. LUeon Allen, Organist, 
A. Adolphus Hasten. Bas-o Soloist.
Doors onen 7.30. Chair taken 8 p.m.

X Novel Feature ot the People’s 
Choral Union Concert In 

Massey Hall.

T ADIEU* AND GENTS’ TAILORING 
XJ doue; nil work done on the premises; 
now is the time to order your suit.

Wnl
The I

j

nnmed
I'hidnj

MORIUKON. 326 Qt’EEN-STRERt 
west; ’phode Main 4677; stove open

p.m.

BRITISH EMPIRE LEAGUE
PUBLIC MEETING

— in-
ST. OBOROB'S HALL

TUESDAY, THE 1st MARCH AT 8 P.M-
Addresses bv Hon. Geo. E. Foster, Mr. 

J. W. Wood. 'Mr. W. R. P. Parker, Col. 
J. H. Mason and others.

PROVEKTIEn FOR SAL*.-«a «-aara-r-y,
Tjl on BA LE--IN THE VILLAGE OF 
Jj Thornhill, two acre», more or less; s 
good frame hoawc and frame at ablet; a 
quantity of fruit trees. Apply Mrs. Dels- 
mere, Thornhill. The

1*1' kecj 
Biitn.d 
from i 
city ll 
the laj

»lgh4 |
“Grid 
elder J
Ouït I 
g«>nl; I 
I’hllllij 
right.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR!

tCHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONOêIÎ*.
carpenter, Joiner work' 
’l’hone Nsrth 00$,

.R contr.ct'jr for 

and general Jobbing
v

McKinley L.O.L. 275 \XT F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
ll i 351 - Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings, etc.
SOCIAL EVENING 

ha. been postponed till Mon
day evening, Vi.rch 21st, In 
County Drang. Hall.

J. R WILLIAMS.
Sec. Com.

MONEY TO LOAN.
k

$70.000 ■torm,Hbufid£j‘ R2
no fees» agents wanted; oommlseoi nail 
Reynolds, 84 Vlctnrla-.lrdct, Toronto,

A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD 0000$, 
J\- plant*, organ., horse, and wsgsea 
Call sad get our In.talment plan of ItMlai, 
Money cun be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All buslaeUs cvnfldeA- 
tial. Toronto Security Ce., 10 Lawler Belld- 
tug, 0 King West.

ratil from there. Snow -plows and en
gines are off the track In all directions. 
It was snowing and sleeting most of 

I the dny with a very strong wind, 
j During a heavy snowstorm in the of-

w
and in lSS-''7aS” being 10.2 dygreea

ratified end the words and expressions Mf^rof’tli^cl^n

defined in said contract shall, except degrees- the lowest was on the litili the Bufral° li,ie. A double header fol-
where herein expressly varied, be held the mercury falling to 10 5 b-low ,owinF- unable to see the train or sig-
to have the same meaning Jierein as: On thirteen days the minimum rom-i’”'8’ tho the track is perfectly straight, 
In the said contract, and particularly | perature fell below zero and on eleven ran ,nto the standing train. The con
i'nd without In anyway limiting the ! days there was a enow' fall inch d'mr' ductors’ van and four cl,rs were smash- 
generality of the foregoing, the word yesterday's, of over ’N» inches Rain to ^ and burnt UP« alui the two engines
and expressions “goventmenl,” “com- the amount of 1.03 inches altogether fell lie 0,1 ,helr slde in the dlt,ch- Fort"
pany,” “eastern division,’' “western 61- on four days unately none of the train hands were
visions,” “prairie section,” “mountain And vet it’wa* a cheerful chill for tojured- The re^u,ar auxiliary train 
section.’’ “cost of construction” nnd sunshine prevailed during 1T, hours of and cre"' are snowCd UP somewhere 
“monds” shall have the same meaning the month while th“ average ls only north. and a gang made up from the 
herein as in the said contract. 105 hours- car shops is working at the clearing of

Fourteen—The 34th paragraph of the Aet. as au Eye-Opener the line,
said contract is amended by substitut- “No, this i* not the worst storm c,n,r"l Sessions May Be Delayed. 
Ing the word “thirty-five" for the word we have had this winter. ” remarked a Tll“ Mr,ln,!fl ,"r<> »«Pn"»ed »o open at 2

railway nfficlot 1„«. , , j P ™- to day -before tJtnlge Wlm hester,
/ official last night, it Is bad it |* very doubtful' whether there will tie 

eiutugn, tho, nnd by -the way the storm much, of any, business done. The storm 
we tire having right here in Toronto is will. It Is thoughi. prevent a uum-lin- of 
just a type of what we have been up witnesses and jurymen being present from 
against on some or other of our lines ' inside the city. Several witnesses were 
sight along, and the way the «tr-et m PPosed to have arrived yesterday, frown
railway servltre Is interfered with ought .nï'^n™.ïn"V**ay* lbal not "nc liut 10
lt^V®,o°rae ^‘rhtenment to the pub- Vhe'folbovlag eases are down for trial: 
lie as tb the troubles of the roads. Harry Dobell, cbargtal with a breach of

It was pn-etty generally agreed around the trade marks art: George frosier, rol)- 
the Union Station that the storm bery; W. H. Tbrnnsna, theft:: Charles fur- 
area extends mostly to the north and ,’,n and °- Varey, assault with In
west of Toronto, and that the east ht-s tout to rob; Frank Gifford, sednetlon; 
been let down comparatively light A Thomas_Moore, theft; RoVrt w. Miller, 
(' P R ri-i «entre,- ,* * ,/ Imcst : John A. M. Robb, theft : Qulntouso far ■l’i he vra ffl ,st,U®d th!,t’ ''raw-ford, forgery; Michael J. O’NcM, brHt- 
60 far .is he Was aware, there was r.o ery: David Wells bnrglary 
storm of any account east of Peter- The following trill appear for sentence- 
boro, nirltard Wilcox, theft : Claude Key. em

“We only cancelled two of our out- hurlement : Edward C. Ryott, forgery; 
ward trains,’’ he continued, “the Tees- Frank Klft<m. theft, 
water, which was to have left nt 5.1*5 
p.m., and the train for Owen Sound, 
due to leave -here at 5.40 p.m."

Two of the Inward C.P.R. trains last 
thin and watery, circulation is defec- night were announced as caucelled cw- 
Uvc, and the nervous system becomes Ing to the blockaded condition of the 
exhaufted. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fool, line. They were the Streetsville train, 
by forming new. rich blood an,l toning due at 8.50, and the Owen Sound 
up the nerves, brings back health,, at 8.40. 
strength and vitality.

Mrs. H. Smith, 33 Det»rassi-sire?t. I 
Toronto, states: “I am getting up in 
years, and during the last two sea
sons found myself growing more weak 
and nervous all the time. I could not 
rest of sleep well, and had bad attacks 
of headache. It made me feel that I 
was growing old very fast, for I did 
rot feel at all well, a-n-d seemed to lack 
energy and ambition.

”1 have used altogether six box.es of 
Dr. chase’s Nerve Food, and consider 
It an excellent treatment for building 
up the system.

Consumption is
Not Hereditary

. XV hr 
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TVf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
v'i pV, retail merchants., resmsUrs, 
Ucurdlna houses, without security; 
meats; largest business In 48 
cities. Tolmsn, flo Vlctsrls-strest."

a BKOLUTIOI.Y THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
In town to borrow money on tarai- 

Kite or piano; security Is not removed from 
your possession, easy payments. Mutual 
Security Co., first floor 144 YongMtreet.

It I* Not Hnnded Down From Gen
eration to Generation. Bn* In 
Simply “Caught" l>y the Germ» 
Get tin*' Into Yonr Lungs. Cored! 
by Catnrrlioeone.

A

JeJots 
the M, 

Titer
Consumption was formerly believed 

by some to be due to poverty of the 
blood. By Others it was supposed to 
be hereditary. Both these beliefs at* 
incorrect.

If the disease passe» through several

paragraph
. ,, ------------ J bv stiIk-
inpr thereout all of the Words follow!* » 
the word “not** hi the eighth lino there
of nnd inserting instead the words “in 
JJ-ÎRSy of the pralri? sertlo.n 

per mi'le of the mlienee

T OAN8 ON PERSONAL 8EOUBITY, ft 
1 J per cent. P. B. Wood, 312 Temple 
Building.
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That 
It Is ! 
Tl.rn

extend

of, altho 75 per cent, of s-uch"ro t of 
members of the eame family it is be- construction may have ex«-eedrd sa'J 
cause the germs gel into the clothes. su™ df 5,'h'-r mile." 
bidding, furniture aud carpets that are 1 lIth Nolwithrta.n-ding anything *;t 
in general ut-e. ,?rvx,--vVr"art ron</ln,*d- THE GOV-

Tnese germs find their way into the 1 KRNMENT may and shall, preserving 
air. ai'e inhaled., lod*e themselves se ! fn .[f,d <?]"

the throat and lungs, wh^re ;ti ac t Prov ided as be. we,the pmirtc
(and mountain sortions of the v*ecte»’»' 
division. IMPLEMENT, f. r the '

lmt TV/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
lVL pie, retail merchants, tesmsters, 
boarding houses, without eeturltr: ea»f « 
payment : largest business in 48 principi» 
cities. Tolman. 00 Vlrtoriâ.

sans»
**Specialists in Progressive Dentistry."

PAINLESS

Y#To\*o ira ‘" DENTISTS
This Old Lady is 

Healthy and Happy
NEW YORK

BIS1NKS8 CARD».

T3 HINTING - OFFICE STATIO.VE'tY, 
X cjilemlars, ropperplate cards, weddllg 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy "folders, utc. A«l«mi, 
401 Yonge.

But She Was a Great Sufferer 
From Nervousness and Head
ache Before Using

SAMUEL MAY & C», 

BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

" curely in 
they rapidly increase, and soon claim 
another* victim.

The only remedy that has cured a 
genuine case ot Consumption ls Ca- 
tarrhozorie. Its germ-kilhug vapor is 
inhaled Into every air cell and air pas
sage of the head, throat and lungs, 
and creates -a healthy condition 
these organs in which disease germs 
can net live.

It is impossible for consumption to 
make headway if the soothing antisep
tic vapor of Vatairrhozone is inhaled a 
few times daily Into the lungs.

pur
poses and subject rrfherwise to Ihe pro- 
vlelons of Said contract, ITS GUAR
ANTEE OF THE BONDS OF TT’E 
SAID COMPANY TO BE ISSUED OV 
ACVOVNT OF THE COST AND COX- 
STRl’CTION OF SAID WESTERN D7. 

of VISION IN SUCH A MANNER Ac 
MAY BE AGREED ttPON, eo as t-. 
make the proceeds of said hinds so to 
be guaranteed. A SUM EOU.'L TO 77 
RFR CENT. OF THE COST OF «CON
STRUCTION OF THE WESTERN TV 

The VISION,

DR. CHASE’S FORTY YEARS
tine FOR CAT A IOC lit 

110 BAY STREET. 
TORORTO
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HOTELS.

ROQCOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAS- 
Centrslly situated, corner A™* ”L. 

. ork-streets; stesm-lteated: electric-Upt”. 
elevator. Rooms with bath S»d 00• 
Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G A. Oral»

NERVE FOOD l
This great food cure seems to be ex

actly suited to the nc?ds of many old 
people.

As the years advance the blood ge.s

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itohlng^'-oilnd, Bleeding and Protruding 

Piles. No cure no pay. All druggists are 
authorized by the manufacturers of Razo 
Ointment to refund the money where It 
fails to cure any case of p ies, no matter 
of how long standing. Cures ordinary 
cases in six days the worst eases In four
teen days. One application gives ease and 
rest. Relieves Itching Instantly. This Is a 
new dlsi every and It Is the onlv pile rem
edy soid on a positive guarantee, no cure 
r.o pay. Price 50c. If your druggist hasn't 
It In stock send 50 cents (Canadian stamps 
aiceptedt to the Paris Med lone Co., St. 
Louis, Mo., manufacturers of Laxative 
Bromo Quinine, the celebrated Cold Care.

STORAGE.

« TORACB FOR FURNITURE, AND IT 
anon: double end single furniture rep 

for moving; the oldest and most relWhje 
Aim. Lester Storage and Ctrtage. «■ 
dtea avenue.

an conta.-nod nnd provided 
cause of tho diBoase <perm life) is at hi mid contract, but not rxoeedin^ io 
once removed, the inflamed mucoui ; rexpect of th? prairie Fo-’tion $1.n, Thk) 
hurfaces are h?ahd, and a lasting cute .po** mile, 
effected.

;

s
Sixth—Notwithstanding anything In 

the said contract contained, the 
ment shall not exercise sny rights In 
l-eepeot trt possession by foreclc«tire or 
sale by reason of the non-payment 
interest by the company under the 
thirty-first, thirty-second and thirtv- 
third paragraphs o” said contract, or 
under all or any rf rh?m, unless ’ind 
until there shall be such default to the

dueCat.-it rhozone is breathed r.ght Into 
the lungs By Os soothing influence th" 
serene-.* caused by roughing Is remov
ed. The rough hei’omes less severe 
nnd soon ceases altogether- Catarrh i- 
zone atds expectoration, quiets the 
nerves, and lends to the patient a large 
measure of comfort.

Consumptives are strongly itrged to 
use Catorrhozone as Immediate reli f extent of the whole of a sum equal * i

th" accumulation for five years of «ml: 
Interest, as the company is not relieved 
of the payment or permitted to de'er 
or to capitalize by the protl ions of 
said paragraphs.

Seventh—In case of such default be
ing made by the eomplny re pe to" 
the rest of said bonds si guavartvd 
by tffie government as would, under the 
provision of the said contract as amend
ed hereby, entitle the govern nom* to 
take possession of e.a1 d western division 
or to foreclose or roll the same, the 
remedy of tile government shal . not
withstanding anything in the arid con
tract contained, be the taking posse y»'on 
thereof by and thru an avert o- m-r- 
ag-r to be appointed r= hereinsete- 
provided, who?' powers and dut'es ah-”, 
b" ft manage and op?r’»*e siifl wester t 
division, td reoelvp all tolls and reve
nues thereof: to pay the routine wo Th
ing expenditure as defined by the Rall-

govern-

VVliere Trains Didn't Go.
The Grand Trunk lines badly affect

ed yesterday were for the most part 
those that have been in an unreliable 
state for some time. No tickets were 
sold yesterday for points along the 
Collingwood, Meaford, Penetang. Bee- 
ton and Coboconk lines, nor to points 
north of Guelph or Stratford. In the 
east, the lines between Whitby and 
Manilla Junction was likewise reported 
closed.

On the Grand Trunk both the trains 
Mv nerves have 'been fr<>™ the we8t flnd lhe Midland, due to 

wonderfully toned up: I am no longer wb.V|L arotvato1 wl8»* ! 'i"ere ^a“called, 
troubled with headache, and I rest and ,t*®y 'v,:!re
sleep splendidly. The general improve- not undu,y nnd. indeed, the service 
ment iu my health has been most Pr-i-: "V^11 'ïîï®,3®^!"816 .than k haB
tifying. and I strongly recommend DrC J**" ^0^.tbl8 wmter The
Chase’»' Nerve Food. This remedy is grains from the east, from Chicago, and 
so gentle tn action that I gave some from Buffalo were each an hour late, 
tô my Tittle granddaughter, with ax-* V;*1 u from Hamilton, d.ue at &lf>, 
relient results.** was, however, at a late hour last night

Dr. Chase’s Nerxe Food. 50 cents a sti!I on the road, 
box. six boxes tor $2.50. at all dealers 
or Edmanson. Bates & Company, To
ronto. To protect you against imitn- 
tions._ the portrait and signature of Dr.
A. W. Chase the famous receipt book 
author, are on every box.

BUSINESS CHANCES. LEGAL CARDS.

77T J. MCDONALD. BARRISTER, 1* 
\V , Toronto street; money to loos.

It T T XIGRAPH’’ SHORTHAND. MOST 
L-l simple, nv>st f»;f<1, most rxid 

able. Can be lcarn.-d at hunt". Thirty 
pii*"* en- h year, to the best writer*. 
Pocket edition (,-ompletei (Iff*- cents, lte- 
fi-ronce, On.aha National Bank. Address. 
Jesse L. Cook, P.O. Box No. .SS8 Omaha, 
Nebraska.

TJ1 BANK W. MACLEAN, MAKR18TIB. 
I; solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria 
street; money p> loan at 4V4 per cent. «

26

always follows. It is a direct method 
ef treatment, and ls endorsed by thu 
highest medical authorities everywhere. 
The balsamic vapor reaches the lungs 
and respiratory tracts in a. speedy mon
itor that no medicine taken into the 
Stomach can do.

I'atarrhozon" is Just as good as n 
change of climate, equally pleasant and 
cheaper. It can be used at horns at 
any hour of the day cir night and never 
causes inconvenience or bother.

The complete fa ta rrhoxone, outfit con
tains two months’ treatment and cos's 
only $1.00.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 0 Quakes 

ank Cbambcis, King street-east, cotes* 
Toronto-street. Tomato. Money to lose.
iROUGH ON WHISKY

AIUl.Cored One Friend and Wants to Cure 
Another.

Sault Ste. Marie. F-b. 13, 1003.
Dear Sir,—Please find enclosed three 

dollars for another bottle of your Sa
maria Remedy, 
right, and I want to give It to iugthec 
friend. Please send at once. Mrs. C.

-1-) OWELL, REID & WOOD, BAMIS' 
[X ter*. Lawlor Building, ti wesbT W. !.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

eJ . Printing. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west, Toronto. N. W. ltoweil, K. C.. Thoa 

Wood. ir. ed

T> A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAH- 
Montreal, Feb. 29.-A telegram was, Keening ^mbor,,^Queen and Tersa- 

•received in Montreal to-day announcing 
the death of William Scott, the well- 
known art dealer of Noire Dame-street.
Mr. Scott went to England a few we-ka 
ago with W. Scott, one of his son*, and 
was on his way bark on board the 
Lake Brie, when he died, on the 25th 
inst. All that is known as to his death 
is the Eimpie message that he, passed 
a wa y during the voyage on the Lake 
Erie, as the steamer was nearing 8t.
John, N.B.

It has worked all Died nt Sen,

Enclose stamp for tree sample and 
pamphlet to Samaria Remedy Company. 
25 Jordan-street, Toronto. Also for 
sale at Bingham’s Drug Store, 100 
Tonge-srfreet.

VETERINARY. _____
~71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UR- j 

1 . «eon. 97 Bay street. Specialist In dif 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

m
It is a perfect boon to 

consumptives and their surrounding 
friends. You caranot afford to miss LhQ 
benefit of V'attirrhozone and !*hould 
eMer it to d ir. Sold by all drugglsrs 
ftr by mail from N. < Poison & Co.. 
Kingston, Ont., or Hartford, Conn., 
US. A.

i- iAccident Near Stratford.
The tie-up of the

Trunfi Railway, in the
last night was reported to be the worst 
of the season. It is not possible to 
travel to any point of the compass by

P..7Grand 
sect Ion ry\ HK ONTARIO VKTKRIXAIIY COU - - ^

L lvge. Limited Temperance-street. Toro» ■ fwt#, j
tn. Infirmary open <fsy and night- I #n « r
Hion begin in October. Telephone Mail | ^

ih

•r
Most liberally 
conducted 
Ho'.el in 
MonlicaL

St. Lawrence Hall
Perfect Service 861.

m ■ ; ' Iff-■'t'A

>
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WEAK MEN
rn«Unt relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emml sion* »*nd varicocele.use Haeolton’s Vi 
tehjser. Only $J tor ono month's treatment,
JMÎH.mzri't:rpï:DT:^0{!^ï™Rbr,ïï‘ronto

fe.
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The

Sovereign Bank
28 King St. West
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L. BOLSTER,
MONÀOER
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WE GORBETT IN IIÎHUnfavorable 
Weather 
Conditions

“OLD MULL”Ka

Sell, Bent, Repair and 
Buy All Makes of

TYPEWRITERS
aialogue; it gives 

prices on all makes of ma
chines.

the
the Special Quality Scotcha
no* A Maritana Out of Maiden Class- 

Summary at Oakland and Pro
gram for To-Day.

Featherweights Fight at 130 Pounds 
at San Francisco—Battle 

by Rounds.

IT
Get our C Tot Sale By All Lead In, Wine Merchants.

WALTER R- WONHAM 4, SONS. MONTREAL. 

Sole Agents for Canada. ■

k.
»4;

will not last many days now. ' Bfra 
Spring will be upon us with 
its demand for appropiiata 
clothing.

Crawford Bros.* T 219
NEW STOCK AND STORE 2?‘ Y0MP!-$T*>>a*^

Mr
ilii1 i rlMg ” 'm

18/* 246»! THE DOMINION 
TYPEWITER EXCHANGE

Tfi
San Francisco, Feb. 20.—Before the thin

ning of his contest with Dave Sullivan at
Mechanics' I'avliion to-night, Ycying- Cor-1 finally, as Sullivan hacked away, two rights 
bett declared that he expected the hardest canght Mm on the jaw, and he quickly
fight of his life, with the exception of hie 60»Kht "fugr *“ ? “i,I;u,p' J° b® re"
successful „ celved two fearful right to the body. tor-,successful bouts with Terry McGovern. He bett m|asPd „ rlght swing and a straight
salt! he had trained with great care for the left to face, followed with a terrific right

on Sullivan’s face, forcing him to a clinch. |
Speaking of Sul,Han, Corbett said : He | cTf^Vetter" Ô?'

nas cleverness. That quality Is backed up llvnn looked a bit worried as he went to 
by extreme speed and the

ÏÏS?*hS.nteh2<Jlt thau an7 man of h[* class,
.•ILÎÙîaI>T8sible exception or Kid Broad.” 
icrbett denied emphatically the story that 

surrendered tbe title of icather- 
^ eight cnampion to Abe Ait el.

Show met yesterday at the King Edward than Corbett^whc^îs Verger™ rua* ^Tno 

Hotel, with Mr. George Beardmore in the1 Ûghting at 130 pounds, Corbett nad*to ln-
chair, to revise and complete the prize list suiavalf CSV’ ^2*1“ to dayj
, , , . . „ ,, f.. an ate aml drank what h-.* wanted

of the coming horse show, on April 27, 28. this morning, and entered the ring in fair 
20 and 30. There were considerable ad- j Jï‘ol,d*tl.on- &e said before the tight that 
dit ions made to the list, and there ar> thial Mine'll or t h «V °5b Lt 1 * e<U^a1’ ^ not 
year some 85 closes, as compared with 74 luurZtiZV^ SSSnSSScThS 
h,‘st. I™.*' ^rhf ,Pri5c‘,p“.L chHngee are *“• hor^d to win. The betting to-d/ ranged 
eluded in the following items. troni 3 -to 1 to 2 to 1 in favor of Corbett.

In the harness classes there are four Corbett wou In the eleventh îounu.
classes for horses in single harness instead t.’.Illicit received a popular demonstret-on
of three as heretofore, namely 14 hands 1 Sullivan was warmly received. Beth men 
Inch to lo hands, lo hands to 15 hands 2 were in perfect condition. The fight was
Incite», 15 hands 2 Inches to lti hand», aud scheduled for 20 rounds. Pulverised carriages, coupes, cutters,
10 hands and over and In the pa rs. Instead The crowd yelled for Jimmy Britt, who buggies, sleighs and several tone of roofing 
of there being only two dusses, there are entered the rimr mid shook- h md • n-fih ih<*three, the dividing line being 15 hands 2 principals * h k h -- i h thw material «lightly damaged may be seen at 

iiK-hes and lti hands. Kounl 1—After so-mt «pairing S-ulllvan Bond’s livery stable» this morning. At
A new feature of tills year's show will led twice with left, tailing short. Co.bet, about 10 o'clock last wight people in the 

be the arrargement of the classes for oma- then swung Ineffectually with rleht for the .... . .... , ,
tears and dealers also. These additional jaw. He tried a left cross which failed vicinity of bheppard-street were startled by 
classes are as follows: to connect. Corbett missed a left aud a most terrific crash. Investigation showed

Amateur only—Single horses, geldings or right swing for the face and Sullivan neatly that the roof of the carriage ehed behind 
marcs not under lo hands 2 inches, to he blocked a similar attoinnt Snlivnn land. .. ....... , , ......
shown to a gig or dug cart aud driven by e<l lightly with left on *the ear and they 1)10 stab ts bad been unable to sustain the
the exhibitor, horses to count 60 per cent., closed in. Sullivan again blocked left and weight of snow and water Imposed upon
vehicle and harness 40 per cent the whole l'.ght swings for the head. Flunolly Cor- it by yesterday's etorm as a climax, and
turnout to have been t'hc. bona fide property Lett got his right to the bodv Hehtlv and u a , , ___ , , ,, ' .
of exhibitor at least one month before the a left jab to the face SMUvan tried a h d coHapsed’ Tbe »bed was luckll7 cmPty 
clcsing of entries. Two prizes In plate. left swing, missed and slipped to the floor. ot llvlnK things at the time, so that the 

Amateur only—Pair of horses, geldings or Upon rising Corbett chopped, a rlgh to the damage was confined to the building and
marcs, not under lo hands, to be shown face and, as the bell sounded, sent a the carriages. The building was about
° T;r,rt’ iTi ' n sPlder,L pbafto.n left to the face. There was no 115 feet long by 50 feet wide, and consisted

™a°l!?er 'chicle suBaMc for a gentleman e damage done, and but very little flghtlg of four brick walls about 45 feet In height 
private use, and to lie drh en. by the ex- oteurrcd that was of consequence. and a flat roof with no perpendicular sup-
h'ibltor, horses to count .. I per cent, and to Hound ——Sullivan missed left for the face ports except the walls
be practically sound, with good manners; and the champion rountme.l VLi.h t . toe wans,
carriages, 30 per cent.’; harness, 20 per cent.; right swings t„ th” f°« (drhetr beêo , ,
servants' llveiles, etc-., 20 per cent., the his usual game of tnlkinw'to hlJ ? J^lng, as It does, between high buildings,
whole turnout to have been the bona tide and then, as quick as a flash ollkfbe roof was subject to a
property of exhibitor at least one month right to the bodv following lt’im"w?M,h‘« whirlwind wMch greatly Increased the
before the closing of entries. Two prizes left to the faeà. rïwhicï i..Pa ... 2rttte'
In rc.atc laughin' at hi. L.,,bT>rbett b,a Sullivan feet on the timbers, but the rain which

Amateur only-Siugle harness, geldings or missed 7lght and left swinesthl'?Sj,OD foUow!? 90 weighted down the accumulated 
mares, any height, to be shown to a vie- and Sullivan jnst mlsred^, 7/oL ^ 2°Sf that* *b! r?"f could„“t stand the 
torla, cabriolet or brougham, horses to swing that just grazed CoTl>ett's f ire sh.V ri pi?' At tbe t .'“! Ule collapse the
count 30 per cent, and to be practically Hvan planted a right swTnc 1 fT. ''ulbhlng was ccnplct by nearly all of the
sound, with good manners: carriages. 30 neys aud received^ a straîrtt a™‘ ^ vehicles be onging to the Mvery, and, until
per cent.: harness, 20 per cent.; servant's face. After landlL „ \5™, "s, ,1?. tbc !be ,labrls k removed, It w l be lmpossab e 
liveries, etc.. 20 per cent.; the entire ex- t'ori.ett's nose, Su han wenf ^ „ ftfl ™‘ to estimate the loes. It will be a miracle.
Mbit to be the bona fide pioperty of the for a count of seven, from . J»i, Ï2KT,er' f ''"yt51nc ls taken out In a fit
exhibitor at least ene month before the right on the jaw He d-reetcd condition lo bo of a my use.
closing of entries and to have been lu use nn<i, before the bell mixed It etclil.Pi, —-fs Lo*e wt,l Be Heavy.
by the exhibitor and his family for the the champion, but rtcelvcd muni. w,tv The wrecked shed is many years old, but
purpose intended. Prizes, $30 and $20. of the rally. ucü tüe worst was tlioroly overhauled by Mr. Bond about

Amateur only—Pair of horses, geldings or Hound 3—Corbett swum? Xvith .» u* , two years ago, and was at that time pro
mares, any height, to be shown to a vie- tho «»r. but It went wld * HptVn « , “otmeed safe apd sound. It was at one
tnria. cabriolet or brougham, horses 1o a. ,oft for the bodv. an ! the rnffü.»» SRP<1 i tlmo a rt<Mng school, and previous to that
count 30 per cent, and to be practically both men about boldine Thor mî? I a rrtler skatIn$ rink. Mr. Bond, who Is the
sound with good manners: carriage, :10 je* <'orl>ott ruling some left frm Aï» ' owner of the property. Is inconsolable,
cent.; harness. 20 per cent. ; servant's 11 v- A vi clods left swing bv the AnJ • “The (holding and contents were Insured
cries, etc.. 20 per cent. : the entire exhib't Kn!LS!!Lzed tbe Sullivan’s head Then i aFa$R8t Are, but not a smash like this,”
to be the (bona fide property of the exhibitor. a Corbett missing several 1 he “There is a coach in there—I
at least one month befQre the clos ng of I aa<1 rights for the face. Sulivan' don t know whether it Is a coach now or 
entries, and to have lxCen in use by the} <nw. _ cham!>,Rn stop talking bv plant- R°t—hilt It cost mo over $3000. and another 
exhibitor and his family for the purposes' «n% mir r?'» hnid on th » face while that cost $1000. Besides these there were 
intended. Prizes. $30 and $20. j wjfh 1 8R’,,vnR,8 bead l>ack 20 carriages aud sleighs, that will total up

Dealers only—Pair of horses, geldings or clInchMi e“ the jaw. Th' latter to $7000. I cannot clear away that mess
mares, not under 15 hands, to be shown to I short-arm *A S x Corbett got In two and put in another roof for less than an-
b I-cart, mail, stanhope, spider phaeton ori ed SwlHvnn’f nJ!L£0J&S.*M>dS\ Corbett rock- other thousand. If the whole business 
other suitable vehicle, horses to count 60 • and the heii erx.Vnvi 2r,,i-1. a rIg1ht f;n ' fnce, doesn’t cost me ten thousand dollars, I'm 
per cent., appointments 40 per < ent, horses I tun 11 v at the rhnmJlLlvI0!1*. ineffec- a lucky man.”
to have good .-onformatlnn aotl quality nnl| Zni 4-B.nnlren v

.. 05 xj„hi ..................... 10t mrnnera, fo l>e the property of amt driven* on the fare wit h -tr.t»hîd, <’h?m:':Ion

.. »2 Prlnrelot b.\tbe «hlbltor, who mm be the owner , f™t Inflating'filled* rorWr*"' ^
..........................................V.lto “ImbS Cf'rnC,S"î^ & aend‘7£ Hne thC Cntr,eS- w-rth1eft,0./P,hJnh 5^'

Sj-ttfjns-sff s ; -& aura ts » iSKtlE&Hsfr ?
.rsa,- & s2K-«rjn.p&«8S s,arras,,“,w ‘Mm, *ioord»8 î&rikssl

N. •«,. à».’SS»-::» RSSL';:::::::li!; WfirATgt'SrjSrS BJrgUmVS 68? SffWStS TV6SHSi,. ..»« » specific teafe-A
,V:,nlgbt at ,brdr vluh rooms. 1»5H 1 c?reu.' (''irt................1bb S"1'" "f GUcnd. .114 thir l $10. Single pony in harneSi 12 hamla Finally Cm-hett broke It up nndf ohonned à attend a mass meeting in Montreal ; f?*1"1"’"' lor- stardlrg. Two bottles cure

n^e reouc-ted ,‘o?„ tS •™r'î i TM?d rlîîe' Ï '.J, Zi?" "1U L'nph »"d under, W fee g2-Flrat,wize »WConi right to the JrwTaemiïng Sf.^vaS with Mr. Tarte. V *«S -told that my | g* who^v’?^
Join. " 1 U d d Wh,h ng tu , I-ril.i ............. '............  »7 Se^?h ThtetlT^Vn- ha^^over10^”».'^»*8', fjf1*"'' eem/on're/0' ,h<‘ nhle' 8”1,lvan absence was Injuring the party, and other remedfes withouf avail will no^t be dlslf

Inc Darter .......... 102 Floral Kintr ” 107 hnmk 1’ 1^? 12, h?d8»J _,nfR 11P to 13 up gi oggy, and a left uppercut to the ‘ I consented, stipulating that Mr. Bor- pointed in this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency,
_ , Extra Law ...........10" Hodman 5 .............21 ftttry fee *2— M1-st prize Ï20. Ja" 2nr? m?,re «<*114 him to the floor for a yen our leader as well as other Que- BCHoriELD’s Dnuo Store, Elm St., Tobonto.

Korreeter With the Sainte. Louis Krifr i,., , an ....................,,el eeeond *10, third *5. Single nonv In hn-. I ' ount of ntn-. Sullivan rame un nml , ' • 2,7 LY ? diibrpd nonm pod am
For tlve- city ehamptonxhlp battle on Fourth rnre""i mile h.iiidlean'-'................1,2 . pet?’ orer 13 hands 1 Inch up to 14 hnnds 1 ',|in,,hed. and the l e i aptsirently saved him ™C men |n p“b llfe' sh?U,d end"

Ihursdny night both the St. Georges and The Regent 01 Os'rlfh ^ entry fee $2—First prize $20. se**- a knockout. Corbett's i»l iws were ! meeting took place, but strange
Mnv’boros arc actively preparing, last night Vrslrv .......... .. ‘’ rlS The fmd ?1°- third $5. Pair of ponies in c-lean eiit. and it looked as if Sullivan would to say, jny conduct was severely criti-
both teams having gocl practice® at flu- Major Mans'r ...100 Port Uov»l " T "iv> ;,arn^ss* 12 hands l Inch aud under, entrv n<2 ,a8i Jin^thfr >°\>nd- i cized by some. I had not applauded
Mutual-street rink. Phillips. Birmingham *' lf-h race, l mile gelPng • ............. ~£te Ï?—Klrst prize. $20. second $10. third ,„Solvnd'JT*'dr^yerights and r.or risen from my seat nor waved my
nnd Charlton were dut with the Marlboro». xTro»*nchw .............sr, xBndv-r mi 1 on,ee to eonnt ff) per cent outfit 40 len® ?n “Js osiagorrut s ,1aw. and Sullivan handkerchief when the ex-minister took
and dosplle thrir Ottawa humps showed Gus He-dorn ....Zi luire .............  "2 P*1 «nt- Fair ponies In hart,esi 2vre 1" W”M « tho «o'r‘wire for remits of seven. fl^or Ho/lHtv then to2k m?4
good form. The St. Goo ges count on Fort Warden .. nr. 1‘rmlicaV ........... loi h»nds 1 Inch to 14 hands 1 inch èutrv feô Forhctt met hnlllvan with n fcar'ul Jolt lo tne noor' , Hostility tnen took mo.e
Playing Forrester against the Marlhoros John Dovle .. *).- rvhVc ltnv , " ÎÎS 'f2- Ftrst prize *20 sè(r,mI *m' îm. i- ,bp stoma'h. and the latter clung deeper- pronounced form. It was freely stated
the Barrie player Is'a me.î3,er of the ’iub! ^«tehel \ " Free A.lml/nn ' ri ™ gl-1 rid,nT?^leî 14 vreL^f ‘° the ft**!»!™-,. A w|Lrt b^ that 1 w»uld lose mF election, that a
and wll, play with them next season. ?hTs 7*4 F  ̂ WOU,d ^ PUt ”P agam8t

! xTr o .................... »■> vti,?.' „„ rentesinnt nrust t„ ne-r', and each 1rg Sullivan to the ropes with a left hoik
Trr°aW.vWCr<ld "■ 2,1 TanereT8 ""•',2- ri^liT^Bc^MddV''?1°' *^Dderin’/ten'ifle pSnLhmem '.’n thl'T^dy'a'ndj ing me was discussed, an organizer was

-y ?iïi: sKWsassai srtswaear ■w*w -w
Oakland Proamm «Wind *7o’ rShU prize $15, j Round 6.-They rushed together without

Rin Fn»n«vB,.ft », . Ji *!!*“• th r4 Rest Performance result. Sullivan appeared to have recupcr-
After the pack inn' 1 el>- 29.—Hrst race, 5 fur- r Pnn7 14 hands and un- ! a ted somewhat. Corbett swung left to

The Marlbor. « and the St. Gearges e>oth Water Power in- *ii„a n M t1-' JijST If? ̂ L»7F!rHf ^rlze $20. second! Jaw lightly and was countered with a left
worked o it las night prcp.natorv to lholr Sea forth r "’in'* ^ Si CnrVr^’,' " * ' 08 nr ™ mi«!Î ^ Kf"st Pon.v stall on, marc hook to the stomach. Coibett missed a
meeting Thursday ev« ning. Marlborr*1 will Bci r ish.................. 07 of R, ,... g" not °*f-^ecdlng 14 bands 1 Inch. terrtftcUeft swing for the jaw and a right

»... }j,®re I** ™ Stanley Vnn team on the Fair Lady Anna*'l(r> Rwje G rl................122 be shown hn^knejr Ktnlllon. to ! swllig also went wild, as did a straight
Mhrn you next take lea, think r.f this: Ic*« w,fh th^ exception of Mcl>arcn. Second 3race 7-16 "ni'le‘ nnrJj o »/// <r>-, nroJl„V ibi ^u' rnfrv foe *2—Prize, left by Sullivan. Corbett missed two left
Jca contains 175 grains of Uric Acid in ♦ '£dent suggests that all the Djs- '"ii^’ons : * P rse* “ ypar*01^ XutvP fMin',^ •>y Aîlp Hackney Horse £0- hooks for she body and failed in an ut-

t\erv pound. ! ?ild P°-Vs now rcsidirg in Toronto Roclfgan—.. 110 Insncctnr n-iinin 110 SllrVr J “a,nPcn^îl,P class, best pony— tempt to land a right swing. Sullivan put
Hh2nm«Htil flv* to **xon grains. | î,t,tn,îld ?Ae v î1,41tch in Mutual street Light <.f Dav l . .lot; La h Nim i4 P 1Î0 n-ctent^lP'i Jnhlnd *Tr*« rntry fee $2,1 In straight left to the face aud followed
Vri, 4a»MSm F Irr Ae,d ln the hjqo.l. i î-oorrilntof / ,1da'i "JR.ht and 'SK'Oitragc the Cardinal Sarto . .100 Velu a W ’ “‘îîo ponv SoCipA a mc™hor -rt the Canadian it with a right swing to the head and th y

Ao d accumulates from food when rfs 11'tari\cs of their town In their strug- Annanlas ..................n<i * ***** 0 ‘ oociet.i. clinched. Loibctt sent Sullivan back with
p-nriii^h^u. n apparatus cannot evente ^ ^ the junior championship, TlUrd race Futurity course r-urse • ! ------------------ -----------------• straight left to the face, and in a mix-up
tiilifh alkallne elements (like soda) to neu- ! ^ special meeting of tho members and fmprompt 11 ’........... 100 Black Thorn 10') DEFY THE BLIZZARD they exchanged lefts to the body. Just as

Thu Pin „ . l. SRl'nf8’, n,!l) hafl h< cn Jim Roberts ... ..KYÎ Examiner ..........103 ---------- the bell rang Corbett sent in a straight
•tfantP tS vUlca* or w< rn M eIn-sday evening, at S o’clock. M.itto ......................... 102 Olrmprlan “"‘lVi> Street Ctor* Were Disabled right to tbc face. Sullivan showed great

Thflt ï rrn pnt,,;mn ' Î2 t2LS?!IM,?S’ ^hon raatt*™ Titus ............................102 V«gr!r^o .. ;.V.V \(ü Autos Bron Jht rs! £ improvement and Corbett acted more cautl-
u rnt<vs rile hlofjd. When nlka- importance >vitb çe/crencc to th outdoor Uxider ............. no Cherries 10a »ron«ht Fhcm Through WZV

Br aïd"hr "tL” we^rvk;UrJy Solved it. ^inS’ l^i'I'8^1,,! AM /«l'n‘hois of 'o,rh race. 1 m lc. selling ; ..................... I ,n Time. Round 7.—Sullivan was short with left
loi*,»/ «.«ri*' Tkp matter r. aches the the club, m others wisti’iig to j in, and Laly Wads worth. 105 Anvil io*> T ------------ nnd thev cllnchctl BreakJnc a wo both
(be blood^ muse,(‘s throu&b ciiculalion of ^^J^bas dnll n^sneilallv /•''‘n*0 Blilz°s •1°7 VA*le *' . .V.V.V.VHt .,L^t ex"enînS when the storm tied up swung ineffectually with rights, and Cor-

-e,,' graflnallr fl,p,rtl i«ond"th7.'Sn'k Sl,"6a"'' ,nV,ted Xuitv......................m t’W‘"tad'* ................«« IdVc^l/ ^ *£**' ral,Wa^' Can!' !>»* two rights over the kidney, and
des. ilk,, granulate i pa,xl , The Auia I^e sfn'or hockev team nn^itv 1. î th L V ... aaa Cycle and Motor Company's ofR-e! thrn ft w,f-kpd right swing to the body.
iob!f, S° P;,r,i' lc? ©ind between the dofrated the Goldsmith Stock < '.mipany's Fiver '. /.. " 105^KickunvlMtb 10ft Tn^M^ the faL‘fo-y between Toronto f?ift° mP.0^ l0ff. h°°k t?intÙe
^ Thi8 nnrl ™UK: ,vs at r'rir.v movement : hockey team hr a nore of 10 goals to 0. 0:1 Vrwtana Peeress Young Morrêifo * kk! Juncfion an<l Weston were started vn?hpîi^'An^r^.ixn/t0«e.11 .^r,^ce- They 

This gr nd.ng causes ir.iiailon and pain. | Aura Leo Kink. For Aura Lee. Won’Dtt. Marclio ili A Flnmmr m suPP?rwards in five large touring auto 1 the/,reAk a''*oy’
anflh€tf.. V..1 Uin ..ni 1 v rtev,'H»p inflammation 011 the forward line*, was the star, always Yellowstone 111 Possarr ....................1no mcbiRs. Not onlv did thpv #rrt/ i.A " ÏÏ SS°Al ♦ *u°.arî11 îw!n? for.tlle Jnw*

11,af inflammation bestirs riving big men the “humps” when he cho>e. x-h race 6 ’furlongs selling •............... without a mi«hai> hut < Y B ïf ï?me He offset this by a. hard right swing to the
s. . to help herself. Millman. at cover-point, played an excellent Sch rzo ..... 107 MidwayS * o-* The autoa in ,record time, head and escaped a counter. Cortictt

proceeds to emt the hard Uric par- gnnie. breaking vn mnny rushes which hr.k- Dustv Miller <n (:Pf, RcrrV.............. Ht7 and h pI^ed tnr°ugh the drifts swung his right to the ear nnd missed
«ke lH f ,irhi, n1 nf Pw'Py-mucus o<l h ke set res. Ritchie nnd Hilton also put Ft tu Brule ... . .ltH Salto * .............^ trlan« cheered by the pedes- ^th bis light for the jaw. Sullivan
...... healing strata of an outer up their usual good ga-me. The w nnors’ st Yu^cf ............... i<y: s=r Annlehr.............. iru tr*ans. forced the champion to the ropes, landing

ThV . , liuc-up was : Gcal; A. Bildwin: point, F., * ................... * — „ _T-------- —------- --------------- left to face and right to head.
■« xvS|i o P/ <4{>vei'l,1B grows to the bene*< W. Harper: eover-noint. A. Millman; for- * » oll T_,„ M

hflr.iAnc t0nV1C puri-rie-s deptwitod. There wards C. F. Ritchie. S. Woollaft. R. Ilil- Tn,.v xti.n.Z th J| ^ Mnnroe.
Th?n no hn k»i p as.h'1' ?? 11 tig >Vilx ton. R. Rainier. Referee-D. Ih-ndcrsnii. I TAn koi?ijS^'.nth0e ^?ut,e ? lier. bested
Thou "(have bony jouis, almost inflex - Timckecner__A F Broil-ran. Goal umpires Join n a 4xro»”d bout at th'
ïr’ï .nilTd' liiVntnW "°'1' «• wr"adn ÜÆUïSM4..» fl”  ̂ I

IMS fer ! A CO. ,u the Final». ‘"a \

^ rÆrnrna?,*c.‘ d w '«ri-rT ri.- Aii'l Mieaily in the ay--lent Next, t n l»ni> li> 45 pins. This pi ares A In the have little wind after he < nee trot g,vng. candidate for the house ef eonunnns ° . ,bc 2bpy 810x1 clcse together, and
Vi'"; - ' Î ;Vrv 11 ":1> - the hard dp,?- tmals for the championship tvlth H. lutu-j Nf, lhl damage was d< ne to either man.: An ndjtisment of the 'nomn™

Its that gun, between the joints, 'i h,-n 1'an.v. Three games will be played, the Sharkey cot a ent over the left eye In the the Je-se K, tvhirm Sebeol
..... ,117. „ ,hP„U1”r,1 !sm’h heal dines to be d, ,-lded by the comfcitttev. Last j fourth ro ind. and his l ight ere was d im- yrsterd.iv. with loss

H 1 ,tbat,1 u - unaided, produce night's score- :,ved a bit ,n the sixth. Sharkey slipped to on furniture *70t'
rwl’î' A,('l;i nM'p Alk,lln's- A Com,„,av- I the floor several times from Munroe's rush- . 1irnn . „ ,
I bis is tthat doctors generally have faiied c. M.-vohnm 202 193-^1971™. 011,1 Muon* was knocked down In the i.An ”5, it0 I,ank of Toronto has

t0„rt“- * A. xieVv'.lum ............................... liai itw<s->! last round. Sharkey appeared to be well- . the corner of Queen-street
"f',i,i “* "!lio11 a llfel.iue to are on- .b-ukii -   r»> ln", “>ü trained, lint Ms lack of ncTrlty and poor \ ''m‘p Tl‘,t0^.a Î<,n "*'• To-rnto, under the man-

pllsh and neh'ered on'y a't-r many failures It-ss ..............................................  1^7 wind showed that his 12 years In th* ring ae<'n,rnt of L. s. McMurray.
tnd thousands of experiments. Ili, ks .   id I7„_rtii are telling on him. Munroe was rather kW hraee of prairie ,-hi,-hen, were sent
wh-ilh ’ r Fumil. In Gcrmntfr, a avivent M.-txat ..   ™ :17° fat. and his skin vas full of blotches.which to the 81,-k Children'- Hospital vestrrdnv

hteh was not only-effective, but absolute- ........................................... J®®- u1- were thick on his legs. He shows ltttl-1 ky the Ontario game warden the result
" Per. sV.Vr1'' , , Tr.tal Tate improvement In his trixlng. and left many 0 selzur-. Other charitable institutions al-

r agents powerful enough to be ef- <■ , . ’’.............................................................. J®1® - openings for knock-out punches. He is so benefited.
' to in rheumatism are safe. Cliadwi, i ... . 1 never likely to be a champ'on while su, h William Turner Qurensville left

«h!m„ ,7X>',Trv- .,"niT called "Hr. Shoe.p's y|„ ir,,, ;....................................... lu—31S; inen ns .Tim Jeffries sod Bob Fitzsimmons tale of *8297 iiis widow will Li’J*” S"
nvilv ' 'v0; a',l“ A'roct 1 v, but Inter- wiilteh-r ...................................... 145—310 arp |„ the ring. One prominent sport n-i annuity of *400. At he” death the eowë
muscles 1,011 lr <‘ At ld ln ,be j"lnl8 an,! Mr-Mat,,:,,........................................ 13U-V52 ma nat the r'ngslde said that Boh Fltzslm-1 n jll be divided equally ” between th?„e

It dissolve ■ and carries tr th , t Wllkinw,,,...................................... J?-HT" mons woiil,I stop both of them Inside of six daughters anX two sons ' i No griping or bad after effects. Wills'
an !mm°,di.îeh”AÏkaM,ne '-MctVhirtl'r tfunds-PblladelphcaReconl. A,ex.nder Grant left his overeort bang- ' reach the mot of trouble

e°n,ttInn of th,- blood, and neutralizing the .. , , B..„ Money for Jeff ‘o t:ra."'1 Vnlon Hotel and Sive a speedy cure. 2.) cents per
Ari<l In it which wmili have f\i the rheu- Total ............................. , * y * yesterday at noon. ^ He claims that Henry bottle at all drug; stores, or from The
toaUsm and extended the rlf«;( flsip ! - ..............................  1»*** New ^cipk. I1 eb. Jim Jeffi ;e» and I errv of Fisherman e Island walked out of Wells & Rioh^irdson r*r>It won t icstov, hoiiv i<dn s ?o flexihiutv 1 n ----------- .lack Munn,e signed articles to dav to fight the hotel lajer arrayed in it P C Srldîr Jï« o^mlted’ 200
•Ûd It undo In a week the d ■ a re I An ini-re-tin 'k<'U,nl1- / for the heavyweight championship of the arrested Perry when on the point of leav- Mountain St., Montreal, P.Q.
«used by rears nf rheumatic condition. I idavM at î<re o"v'."f '•‘■■'U 'tl.aî! will he *t fhe X osemlte Athletic On!.. San lug for Hamilton.

But It win hennflt every ,-nse. and It will i né 1'hnrm ,Vrtnl A. tin's evening. Frnni-lseo. durlngthe last neck 1n lat Lyonde. the photographer, has begun suit
Wtlrely -me most vis's of rheumatism. s, lenee lives will"" *** l"°! of Prurtlini A F,,1"sl' °f *..,.009 ,s guaranteed. l--dd|< against the Book lovers' Library to restrain I

Jwsm-e am 1 of this that 1 will supply tip. citv inter f ile1/'1 i," ;l - ,l" " t" dj Ide Graney of San trercts® was agreed on for lh,m from printing or edllng copies of the1
VI. Ni,s,p s Rlieum.itle Cure to any si el; ",L ' ° i V' ''h-iinp oashi,, s.p s .. ' , , picture ,rf Mgr. Merry liel Val. taken when
Mol":0 wrlV'8 '"0 ftr It, en a month's natter Offmnlml I'1'1' Fharn.neV |„ thé The purse is to he d tided 6., per een.. to the papsl ablegate was on a special mission 

,a, ”t my risk. i,„, ,k„ m/ f ' • ''"«‘ball ,m.i hoeLi»- tile winner and So pec cent, to the loser. t0 Canada, and copyrighted by him Dnm-
B sn î s,1''r"’«'fls. the east lo him is only I In/ptljl ,h£ ^rY ' U>VR ■1I -' r-nfl*.-it_^f The stake holder p ill be Harr.g.Coi-*,.'tt of ages of *1<XXI are also asked.
«■>•«> for the six home treatment. 1 wp ,ih tal,l''“ nt b.a-> ba’I ( w fan Franriisno. 15aeh moo Is to put np a

An,' fulk 1 'mo'' tbe Wll In cost mrself. I .il 5ïntn<* at 9-2°. 1 ferfett „f *5000 and the club a forfeit of
flreu, h? alnn‘ elm U hr the judge-shall , J b* '-M 1 .A. Rr.: ,. , k *;r«K). Jame» r. Kennety of the T<w»mrte

N„lp,wbn "!,a!l par. ,L “ pIa}'8 ln Brantford this evening1'” 1 Athletic Cl'd) offered *20.uT) first, hut when
witn "V ,v“ "nl no» eontJnite to sufer --------- — ' this p-as ib-'llne.i he raised Ids offer to

“TO toil ran thus get well, at m.v risk. At Milwaukee Alik,. « , , *2.5.000. Bliley Delaney représente! Jef-
and cure”11 Z™*?*"' * 8lïrOUad ”n4  ̂ ^

Wr‘tc me a”p,'st'eard*f0r7t'tmday The Ganadlan Indian gaum „f lacrosse Px.i Open Shop in C hicago.
Addtess -Dr „ , O O xsr «««y «-mllftl the crowd that attended jts df-' V'hlcago, Feb. 20—Fifteen hundred

• blioup, Box .1, Racine, Wis hut here at Frager Park yesterday aft r ! loe.ked-out carriage and wagon work-
hT,ubK»t ridknjlous,'front'roars°éf f8 a^°Fted a proposa, made

laughter to loud and frenzied shout = nf en- bv employers, whose shops have been 
tbnsiasm. Wltho-it ex, i pilou it ls the most ,i,fl up for six weeks. The settlement 
exciting nnd thrll ng spertyle since the provides for the ‘‘open shop,” arbltra
dars of the gladiators.-Los Angeles tlon of all differences and a wage ln-
Iner.

New Orleans, Feb. 29.—Myron McHenry, 
trotting horse driver, broke out of the 
maiden class on the running turf to-day, 
when his mare. Ma» tana, wou the first race 
for maiden 3-year-olds. XVreith of Ivy 
and New Yoik were the only defeated fa- 
’oritta and New York's race with Lev. 
Dorsey In the handicap, for wMch both 
were heavily backed, was one of the best 
contests of the meeting. Front,t was run 
up to *1000 after the fifth rare, and sold 
Summary;11*"* "*uW,er clcar, track fast.

.Fhst race, 5% furlongs-Maritana, 107 
I1- ;b D8», b to 5, -1; St. Caro, lus iltom- 
anelll) 13 to 1, 2; Sparrow Cop, KM (I.tv- 
• t gston, 7 to 1, 3. IXmre 1.08 1-5. Tom 

Aithur, Kingian,1, St. Merc 
a^ 'ran ^' 1 Must a°d **■ Callahan 

Second rare, 6 furlongs-Cyprienne 102
loom11’. I 10 1> 1; Wreath of Ivy, Oil (H. 
lhilllpg) 3 to 5, 2; Short Cuke, 92 (J. Heu-
, ’ 12 T 3. ’IXme 1.14. Our Ljllle,
i'lsier "Tâo reny rree Knl*ht aud ebaille 

I'i.mu , ™cc. 'A mile—Vipeylue, in (H. 
h,™HSo’ ?,40 lf! 1: 31odre<l I-aw, Its (Liv- 
ii re°° ’ 2, 2; Lady Greenwood, 112U,oli,-ani 4 to 1, 3. Time .48. Ulaz,»
Ms^ra^! Georsia Carter nnd G-udecjpe

,ev°U,,,Lh TTTt 1 m,le' handleap-Lev. Dor- 
kej, 11*4 (t'oehran), 13 to 10 1- New York 

'.»;»■ Fhilllpsi 7 to 10.-2;'frogan.°r93 
(KobMns), 35 to 1. 3. Time 1.39 
*. Dotvey also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—PrtMta, 
no i-9v1“»1«0M. « to 5. 1: The Me-a-tiger,. 
112 (Sinclair), 9 to 2, 2: Icicle, 100 ,L. XVII- 
w“A8 to °' 3 Time ut 1-5. Frank Rl,e. 
alsohran°nC' tBpta n Gast»n and Birdworel

racc, 61,<; furiongs -Ma'gt. r, 
(IHgglnsb 7 to 10. 1: Zyra. 99 (H. FMI 
■d's), 5 to 1 2; Araehue, 03 (MctXifferty), 
? t? i\ ,3' rimc 1--’0 1-5. Fuel Kmbrer, 
Invincible, Ftzbiillcr, Ballhornet, William 
S'Ulzer also ran.

imited
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HEAD OFFICE

16 Vongc St. Arcade Bldg.
J. O. REDDICK, Mgr

aSords a splendid opportun- V - J
ity for getting a high-class Tweed or Worsted Suit 
at a popular price.,
We have added to our r 

Men's Furnishing*. Spring

13.50 fight.

SoTe Worsteds a select stoek of
85 CLASSES FOR HORSE SHOW.•i for his corner.Come and see us any time, but especially on eur power to make

per-

Grand Opening, riarch 5th. 

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED,
OOR. YONOB and SHUTER STS. Tfl DflMTfl 
Branch Store, 480 QHEloN WEST. I UKOlX I U.

Changes Decided Upon at Monday’» 
Committee Meeting.

1er
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The committee of the Canadian Horse
-,I
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Entire Roof Crashes Down on Assort
ment of Carriages and Loss of 

$10,000 is Feared.

.1

rry a 
p line 
pplie*.

ThirdQUEEN CITY CURLERS WON. FOUR-HOURS' BASEBALL SESSION.S

American Leagne Magnate, Meet to 
Adopt Schedule.

lambton Golf Club Brothers of tbe 
Broom Beaten 7 Shot».RT ! 1 reiTn-J.—T'ae annual s- hed.ile

y,!5f,x1,Cti,Lv,lîlU*kvy OI Vuivago, ï. J. J .Ox l us 
iï-ink J. i-anxMi of Nvw folk and it. L*. 
Hedges of St Louis.
l’rvsuientt Johnson sold that he expended 

îüat the schedule cxuinUttce of the Amcri- 
c,an uml National Leagues woul-l meet in 
jcjiit session to-m-orrow to compar;? bche 
t*mes as to couÜK-tiug date» aua that the 
souedultî ot hiig league would not be given 
out to-day.

>vhen asked if he expected any trouble 
in the schedule dates between the two 
leagues Mr. Johnson replied :

XMly', nt>: Thc !ca?llcs nad very little1 
trouble last year and I don’t anticipate any 
tiruble tins season; of course 1 dont know 
wr.nt the Nat/onal League committee will 
have to say.”

After a four-hour session, duri lg which 
ouij routine business wras transacted,- the 
meeting adjourned for the dav.

Geccge S. Lyoa’s Lambton Golf Club curl- 
erg w'ere beaten aexen ctiots by the Queen To meet wishes of many pre

vented by Monday’s storm wfe 
will continue our
SALE FOR TWO DAYS

25% off *11 UNDERWEAR, ' 
SHIRTS, neckwear, etc.

B*it Collar», all ahapes, all sizes, 
20o for 10c.

Sample Collar*,
5o each.

: CHr iCnka last night, due chiefly to the 
niauner H. A. HajsLey handled J. A. Me- 
fndd^n. R. B. Rice had a murgln of 5 en 
W. t. Matthews, and J. S. Scott 3 on E. 
H.‘ Walsh. Score:

La;uJ>ton Golf. Queen City.
A. F. Rodger. W. W. Mu un 3.
W.M.Grant. F. W. Doll.
J.fc.Hall. TL R. Kuuk.
G.S.Lyon, ek.............12 H. J. Gray, sk ... 9
Id.VnpZandt- 
j.B. Holden.
J.A.McFadden, sk.. 6 H. A. Halsluy, 6k. 19

1-3. Albeit

% 101

i gbnrr.
t of city, 
an V.O.

GtvÊa

5, Btit ot- 
ltosslbllj.

'«4 1.6 six J
rior i>o«l- 
iirel free, 
rieflraphv.

t

101

F. Hat vis.
George Clappertja

and 16 only,

WREYFORD 6 CO.,
85 King St. West.

w. R. mil.
H. F. l'aterso 1. 
O. F. litre.

J. ltlakcly.
C.ElVflrtn.
Dr. Capon.
E.H. Walsh, sk......... 9 J. C. Svctt, sk ..12
E.C.HcnTty. G. Burro.v.
S.W.Manche*. Rev. J. A. llankln.
R.S.Strathy. , A. I'leniuilng.
ti.H.Mnntz, sk..........15 XV. Croaks, sk .. 4

Dr. Snelgruve.
M. A. Hire.
XV. FhUüi».
R, B. Hi ve, sk ..

Resalts at Oakland.

longs--Lassie W., 108 (Bonner), ti to" J l • 
Amtruna, 92 (Crosthwavte), 20 to l. 2; Rus- 
tjc Girl. 103 (Roach), 2 to 1, 3. TiniF LIVA. 
Egyptian Prlncetis, Penance. PricstlUle Lit 
tie ^inter, Argol and Pt'arl Diver als-> ran 

Set'ond race, wiling, ti furlongs~Lans- 
Îk^'T10, ^ri^-aeh), 5 to 2, 1: Muvcsca, U% 
(Knapp) 3 -to 1, 2; Lady Ke*4f. 102 (IIoI- 

1° 1* 3- riltiM- Sff L.ehtea-
Rte«n ll.ekmwuy, Flaneur. Contestant and 
sf-r l^eston also ran.

R;l,lug' 5,/4 fltirtongs—Hoceo,
F'.in,.' ÎL AreVi1’,,r’ 5- '• by « length: Box 
n.elei !» (M. Daly), 3 to 1, 2: Targe*te 97 
XnnderbiMat), 4 to 1. 3. Time i.nil

O uuty Down, Mrndota, Hannah Van The 
Jew .m l Rrd Bi.xl also ran. e

Fourth rare, selling, 1 mile—Mr Dingle
In r lB,iloC1fS 8, t?n6' 1 hy a !™Sth: Out’ 
, ' ,r- 110 (See). 10 to 1, 2; Mr,
107 1 Bonner). 8 to 1, 3.
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CD ME*
laid* east, F.B.Matthexqg.

V.Thompson. 
H.W.XVIlilamson. 
XV.C.Matthews, sk.

BThe snow had no appreelalble cf-Baaeball Brevities.
n There :s some talk of the organization of 
a baseball league to be composed of foams 
VH Canadian side of th? river around 
» gara !• alls. Lent seogon consider.ib:c 
interest was taken my the American game 
«nd it is proposed to form a leagu- to be

A friendly match between the HanHlttm' Falls,’^XVelUtnfl ' tttra138*»?

Thistles and the Toronto t nrllng t Itib took Catharines Hurt' M ngiararén-tbe-L k Thsplace on Saturday-three .Inks at Ham-lton would give six teams am? a very compact
and three at Toronto. Score: schedule. J 11

—At Toronto.— Manager Arthur Irwin of the Toronto
Torontos. Hamilton Thistle,. =* 1 Gh* ««Ivfd a communl-atlon ye3-

C. E. Robin 6. Pemberton ritîihi.“re" Ho e Smulore. the well kn>wn
Dr. Capon c. XVoeker î î| üei' f‘ rm.fî'1': r'f. Montreal and I^wiis
Dr. Ross Burns Wilson fo‘' “ P'are on the Toronto
E H. XValsh, sk..11 John Leggatl, sk.. 8 ‘l11, ^ ' nt Li1,9' ,a" ,,ud la

, ,, ,. 801(1 to be In fine condition. Mr. Irwin willE. Crocket t.eorgc Goltcs likely accept hfs ternis, ns he is a mo.”
L. A. Mnnchee H. Golfes vniuable twirl»:-. L
Tt. Wrath Thomson ,
G. H. Muntz, sk. .16 Ralph Bruce, sk.. o 

A. Creelman
U. »S. Morris
V. S. Scott

W.Worthlugtou.sk. 7 D. B. Dewar, Ek. .20

k

f
Total .Total1KSCF.NT, 

>efore and 
eferences; 
rifitly prl. 
idenc* s-.. ,

Thistles Won by S Shot,.
k2

el

TORONTO HORSE EXCHANGE 
71-75 Richmond Street West, Toronto. 

Auction Sale of Horses. Harness. Etc., 
on Wednesday, March 2nd. 

Consignments solicited. Sale at 11 o'clock.
STEVENS & DOUGHERTY.

:r ,=™i;rr|. » t»i, 3. otme i.4py,a.™?^}:
ini,’ eL 1,0'1;0., st“. Johnson, Ri:|y Mooie
nnd Searoher also 

Hft«h race.
Wadsworth, IOC iTinvr'rsb ix 
length: Red ('core Nurse

COLLIE 
eward, 21

ran.
Pfiree, FntmCty emirs»—L.

« to 1. 2: Celebrant. 10T"7j. ^IvV'i-vén"’^- 

T'r„.V13H boufriore, SoImuq,Young l:ep- 
i * - * »iso ran.

623
i

'8 $0.50.
down, *1 Manager Irwin yesterday selected tho 

read uniform,t for the Tomntos. Tbjf.' v\Hl
and stock- 

worn at

Outfield^. Jimmy Murray and Third Base- 
man Lets a Rapp of the Toronto# nre al- 
mjd.v playirig baseball at Ornoml Beâ/.h, 
;Ja- -, TV'i11 be in grand condition for
the r.a<?torn League oix-nlng.

In less than two months the Iv 1st?r:i 
Lcnguo Fia-a^n will be openefl and at tho 
ineeJ,_- * " - - - __
Arthai^lrwin wqH'ngk that hhe’Vlub
it* Cfxigoin in Newark. 1 ue 
will likely be on about April

Genuine satisfac
tion is given by1«r‘Vrh ry\,rWn,î' 1 T"16 ntfflos,-veurano, 

lOo U. Mat tin). 4 to 1 1, hr a length-
Daisy t.reen 9.5 (W. ùsly) 8 to 1 2:
( hlckadee. 1Ô3 (Bonner). 10 to 1, a. Time 
ran" °1Hagcn- Tbe Way, Fgherli also

be gray, with Mark tvlnj.m'nes i_. 
lags. The white uniforms will be 
hove.

W. H. Burns 
P. J. Hear un 
J. H. Paterson

».5<V $o no. 
^k; lo pet GOLD

POINT
m

‘vvvjT

—At Hamilton 
C. A. Ross, sk... .20 Dr. Mallock, sk... .12 
F. O. Cayley, sk.14 Pvaltbwaite, sk 
À.D. MeArthur,sk.l3 Balfour, sk.... 
Drummond, «k.... 5 Reid, sk .............

rCOATS— •iN®w Orlenn» Card.
Jew Orleans. Feb. 29.—First

xCol'n George 
'robahle ....

t Hegira ..........
t A min to

AND
14

race. 1 mile. Board 
of T rade

12
*7.50—*2 

r cent. 30 .21 MR, MONK’S RESIGNATION?be «fbfJ'H^e <omm:Uev Manager 
» i». —- “ '* * :*j opens i

The opening dato 1
Total ......................... 91Total............................hti

Majority in favor of Hamilton Thistles, 
five shots.

7 2U7
II/ORING v
premise-»; x

Bett Seenr Cigar
Continued From Page 1.

it.
Walker Presentation Next Week
The Ltotrtwel-Beevhgrove game having 

Wn i>«>dti>onec1 frr.m to night till Friday 
l.lglit, on ai.-eount of the storm, tho Walkv-r 
trophy présentâtk>n rot down for the Inst 
mimed day, huts n!^o hern i^stponed until 
Friday night, March 31.

I
X-STRFFT 
store open

LE.

LAGE OF 
or less; a 

stable*: a 
Mrs. Dela-

Fimal Game of the Season.
The flual game of the season at the Mti

ll si-street rink will be that between the 
phked teams from the cast and west on 
Satii.day night. The ice will b? removed fiffililiiîiilMttors

ïnoeTT. .
iner work'

from the rink next week on account of the 
city boxing championships, s< heduled for 
the last of the mmth. A full practice of 
the eastern representatives will bn held to- 
Blght at the Mutual-street rink, wh u 
“Grindy” Forrester of Barrie, the < nly out
sider on the siven, will be on hand for t’ e Brandon Beat Hat Portage
Oreaslon. The team which will play in Winnipeg. Feb. 29 In the l,s< r.rG"!t to-nnrrow night will be: Gercmx. the Manitolw ami n,.rthw.»t^"h^ke,1 
fli?1', f‘tiarlt°n. point: Av.lagh. cover-) olnt; ^‘Hiov Serbs, played at Brandon 
J nliiips, rover: f'hadwlck, centre; Hynes. Lrnndon defeated Rat Po Ta^c 
right, au-1 l-Xurester, left. Lmuiloo Will now go emit to pi.iy for the

h»« Y.n arsa,*» ariMk Writ.
for proof* of cure*. We solicit the most obstinate

Fs'sl'^-ra^Fê-E
•SS Maeenlo Temple, Chicago, 115.

IchM. oil)
004.

E NORTH 
der. Lam- or that I would not get a nomination 

| In this county. The question of depos-

7
to-night. 
4 to 3.V MEN AND WOMEN.NT., CITY, 

ng loans; 
salon paid, 
bnto.

Why Letter Came Out.
The elections being oft Mr, 

Monk decided to «end bis letter of re
signation to Mr. Borden nt the Wind
sor Hotel. Mr. Monk declared that 
his leader wished him to desist, as lie 
said such a tetter should) lie con
sidered by the caucus at Ottawa- Fol
lowing, however, the by-elections, Mr. 
Monk stated that Le Journal had pub
lished a note to the effect that he had 
retired, end then he decided to give the 
letter publicity. He also declared that 
he was not consulted when It was de
cided to drop the name Conservative. 
“It was a poor piece of business,“ said 
Mr. Monk, “and it lost us many votes. 
People laughed grimly at the trans
parent disguise. Protection was in
augurated by the party ln 1878, and It 
has always been on article of our pro
gram, but protection alone cannot con
stitute a party.

“I have now set before you," con
cluded Mr. Monk, "as I was bound to 
do the considerations which have guid
ed me the past year as your representa
tive. I have given you the essential 
facts, leaving aside many pin-pricks 
and petty acts not worth recording. 
You know my opinions as to the party 
to which I belong. I have never made 
any concealment on that point. Know
ing the electors of the county as X do 
know them. I entertain the hope that, 
having preferred to remain your re
presentative to the honor of a higher 
position available only by the sacri
fice of a sincere conviction. I may 
rely upon your approval, an approval of 
greater pleasure to me than a leader
ship."

Lj'inley Cup. Une Big e for unnatural
SMS;

not «• etridtore of nucooi roembrsnee. 
rrfftseu CeeUdee. Painless, and not astrin* 

KItHEEvansCHEWHOALCP. gent or poisonous. 
CINCINNATI,I 

V.I.A.

WHAT TEA DOES TO 
RHEUMATICS.D GOODS, 

d wagon a. 
of lending, 
lonthly or 

cell fid 
y lor Build-

■old bj Druggists,
or sent in plain wrapper, 
br express, prepaid, let 
•1.00. or 1 bottles $2.75.
Circular sent on reqon-

Nervous DebilityLD PEO 
reanwters, 
; easy pay- I

principal 
t. ed 4 A r;xnalisting vital drains (the effects of 

early folUes) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affcctlona Bn natural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, 
eases of the Oenlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has foil
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consuma, 
tioo free. Medicines sent to any ndilresx. 
Honrs—f> a.m to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
P-to. Dr J. Beere. 295 Sherbourne-street, 
sixth house south nf G erra rd -street. 24«

ST PLACE 
on furnl- 

ored from 
k. Mutual 
fee-street. Old Gleets and all d;i-

UR1TY, 0 
L2 Temple

RD PRO- 
tramaters, 

nr Ity: ener • 
p principal

6W«S8i@They wrnt
to dose quartern, mixing It without dnnv 

n>e hell clanged at til's stage, 
llvnn continued to allow Improvement 

Rout'd 8-l'orbett misa-d right swing" for 
the car, nnd then they went together, 
f'orbett jolted Sullivan with right to the

TIOXE'tï, 
wedding 

lug, type- 
*. Adams.

ngf1. Kul-ti bvuator Mnrdfmjild of New Brinnwick 
ls nt the K.jng Edward. ,

Uol. Sam Hugh4‘n, M.P., an«l a! R. Dy- 
lutut, M.P,, are stopping at the King R<J- 
xiard.

Dr. P. H. Bryce, Dominion Médirai Su- 
perlntcndent of Immigration, was In the 
city yesterday.

Anvmg the first-clnsa passengois sailing 
from Ihrston for Naples on the White Star 
line «fonmxhip Homnnlv «'apt Hamhlcton), 
Fell. 27, were Mr. and Mrs. H. Ben tty. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Glim »ur, J. Wor s of Toronto, 
and J. C. E. Chadwick of Windy r.

hns

= i
;ii -

TO. CAN- 
Hlng and 

trle-lifrht^i 
3 en suite. 
A. Graham.

leases at 
tire was reached 

on building $7700 and
get tho <|

Wills’ English Pills Where Hie Trouble Lies.
"The difficulty," said a well persted 

man to-night, speaking of Mr. Monk's 
position, "is not between Mr. Monk nnd 
Mr. Tarte, but between Mr. Monk and
Mr. Graham of the Star, nnd the dif- X\rashlregton, Feb. 20.—General X\rad-, 
ference is this: The Star people have *n a cablegram to the war department! 
from the first striven to identify the dated Manila, yesterday, advit-.s 
ex-minister of public works with the engagement at Join, with the remnants 
leadership of the French-Conservative of Hassan’s Moro«. During the fighr 
party and place him in office should Bring twice was stopped to give the 
the party reach power at the coming Monos a chance to surrender, but they 
general electron. Mr- Monk, knowing declined. The entire tody, with the ex
it is people and realizing that the Lib- cePUoR or Hassan, Is either dead or 
eral leaders would at once appeal io captured, and Hassan is located- 

French counties to avenge Laurier, 
who had been betrayed by Tarte, luis 
stoutly opposed such a fatal plan of 
campaign, and has in consequence in
curred the displeasure of The Stir, the 
manufacturers, end last but not feast, 
the Conservative members from the 

No one in the 
city questions Mr. Graham's good in
tentions. He is perfectly sincere, nnd 
would give hie last cent lf such an 
act would bring the old party back to 
power.”

Mora» Wouldn’t Surrender.The World’s Famous Remedy 
for Constipation, Bilious

ness and Sick 
Headache.

Ili
f AND FI- 
allure rspi 
tst reliable 

899 Sps-
an

It
!

;1KTER. 1« 
o loan-

the
(KRISTER. 
14 Vlctorls- 
cent. ed LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS.*8

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yobkv Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggait'j 
slotal standing and personal Intezrltr „„ 
milted by: ’ p"'

Sir XV. It. Meredith, Chief Justice, 
lion. U. XV. Ross, Premier of Ontario 
Iter. John Pott*. D.D., Vietori:,
Rev. William Caven, D.D, Knox Co eï» 
Rev. l ather Teefy, President - 8 '

MlelsieVs College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweat man, Blshon of To. 

ronto. *

[t, SOLIC1- 
. 0 Quebee 
iat, corne*

y to loan.

BARRIS-
King XVest. 
J, 8. Cssey

profeg.Province of Ontario.

mled

Sain Hanter 111.
Tile XVorid's cerlrentst. Sam Hanter, 1 as 

In grippe, but hopes to resume hjs eoo- 
tribul jons w thin a few days.

Ett. MAN- 
and Terau-

of 8t.

26 Ise Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) to 
wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like
it. Lt. Mr-Taggirt's vegotable rsm»UJp# 

tho liquor and tobacco habits tiro heaHhf.Si 
safe. Inexpensive home treatmenig 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, n^ 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
rited Cc,n8l,Ilation or correspondence in-

32To prove to yon that Dr. 
Chases Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers hare guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get) jour money back if not cured. 00c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmaxson,Bates fit Ox,Toronto,

Piles- ir4RY cpr-W 
reel. Tore a- | 
light. S«* I 
-boue Moi* :

<ary sur-
allot In dir-

Hied at Colborne.
Colborne. Fob. 29,-Colhonie mourns to

day the loss Of one of Its oldest unrt most 
reaper ted residents In the person of J L 
Yeomans, In his T7th year.

141.
o/’n cav* often uield to one. bottle
tùtiti ,n'* Khwmatie Cure. (Druq- 

d' l'ltniete lie not fupplu it 
fjrfiat * JU mutt m'*te lo Ete

247 i

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Telephone Main 131 or 
132, F. Burns and Co. St. Lawrence Hall Most 

centrally 
located hotel 

tm Montreal
Dr. Chase’s Ointment1 ercase. *! fl*tw *2 60 per day

»
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Q Export lager.

Sold by dealers 
in Good Goods and 
at places where 
Gentlemen 
Drink

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada

MAYBE YCl FEEL BLUE ?
To reinvigorate body, brain and

nerves use

BYRRH
TONIC WINE

HUDON,HEBERT & CO.
Agents, Montreal
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TUESDAY CORNING4 THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 11904

I f^T. EATON C
| I 190YQNGE STREET, TORONTO.

The Toronto rWorldi and butcher cattle, and his hogs that 
soaüe 200 lbs., for he knows that his 
growing stock will bring more money In 
the near future.

Mr. Shafrotil’s, which disturb the cal
culations of the old politicians, and' 
bring the schemes to naught 
commend his example to controllers, 
aldermen a/nd members of parliament In 
Canada, .. ...

! MAGUIRE IN 1903. o.VVV%AVVVVVVVVVVVVV\^VWVWtV
NO. 83 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

Dally World. In advance, S3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 234. Private Branch 

Exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Ofltce ; W. E. Smith, Agent, 

Arcade. Jamea-street North.
London. England, Office : F. W. large. 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street London, E. C,
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World cen be had at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel

We
A new line was" secured on George Maguire’s work during the elec

tion of 1903, andi the first public information came out yesterday when 
his poll clerk ot that year, Joseph Collard, was suddenly put In the 
box Counsel objected to examination touching matters of a year, since 
it was beyond the scope of the resolution, and the court sustained the 
motion. This will not prevent criminal investigation, however. Fol
lowing the Idea suggested; in the Thompson case, the poll books of 
the implicated officials who acted a year ago are being Investigated, 

i Collard was asked about names he had written In a year ago at Ma- 
} gulre’s Instruction. No evidence developed connecting eitiher of the 
‘ men with crookedness, but the books have been tampered with and 

detectives are working on the case. Maguire knew the record was 
being looked up last week when he left for Buffalo.

t LIMITED
TUB PROVINCE AN» MUNICIPAL 

AFFAIRS.
The Dominion pu nit ament has juris

diction over criminal lew, and this Is r.— 
cognised In the organization of the de
partment of justice, in which there 
are experts in criminal law. • Is the 
provincial jurisdiction over municipal i 
law recognized In the same way? Are

!MR. RUST’S NEIW TIMlE TABLE.

Wednesday at 8 o’clockThe timetable prepared by Engineer 
Rust falls far short of the service 
which citizen» of Toronto have a 
right to expect from the Street Rail
way Co. Of seventeen-routes there are

Ostrich Plumes
18 inches long: elegant rich feath

ers, curled over stem, full length 
of feather; every feather fresh 
from the manufacturer; bright, 
glossy dye. well curled and In per
fect condition; 50 dozen to roll 
black or white ; Wed
nesday ....................................

Men’s Suits
Men's Suits; four-buttoned single 

and double-breasted, sack shape, 
odd lines and broken sizes, con
sisting of tweeds, worsteds and a 
few serges, dark and neat check'd 
patterns, best linings and good 
workmanship; sizes 36 to 44-inch 
chest measurement; suits that 
have sold at $8.00, $9.00, $10 50 
and a few at $12.50; 
Wednesday...........................

;;....................  Montreal,
St. • Iawrence Hall.......................Montreal.
Peacock & Jones.............................Buffalo.
ElllcotT-square News Stand........Buffalo
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co............Ottawa.
St. Deals Hotel......................................New York.
P O. News Co., 217 Dearlmrn-st.,Chicago.
John McDonald............................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh............................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.Westmlnstef, B.C.
Raymond & Doherty........St. John, N.B.
All Railway News Stands and Train*.

only five upon which Mr. Rust says 
there in the attorney-general’s office ex- I there 8hould ^ extrae during th> noon 
ports in municipal law, able to pays ihour, or seven cars in all. lie asks 
opinions on all the municipal leg sin-. for no extras between 6.30 p.m. and 
tion that comes before the legislature, I g p.m. end he shows an equaly strik
ing to see that statutes are properly | lng. ^esty in bis request for extra

;
2 79Poll Clerk Loudon Silent 

Won’t Incriminate Himself
drafted? Who is responsible for the carg between 10 
blunder by which the county Judge Is 
prevented from trying the validity of 
the election of controllers?

Education, one of the subjects of pro
vincial! Jurisdiction, has a special dr“ 
partirent headed by a minister- Agri
culture receives the same attention. In 
municipal affairs there Is enough work 
to occupy a minister, or at least a 
special officer, not only during the ses
sion but all the year round- The ne
cessity Is recognized by the attorney- 
general, when he suggests the appoint
ment of a board to revise agreements 
between municipalities and private cor- j 
povattons. But the duty is one that 
ought to be undertaken by the govern
ment Itself.

p.m. and 11 p-m. 
Theatregoers and others whose busi
ness calls them down town in 'he 
evening will not agree with Mr. Rust 
■that nothing more la to be desired In 
the service given by the Street Rail
way Co. between 6.30 p,m, and 8 p.tn., 
and 10 p.m. and 11 p.m.

4.98Net Curtains
Swiss and Brussels Net Curtains- 

50 inches wide, 3 1-2 yds- long, 
Irish point and Renaissance styles 
with applique-worked borders"and 
corners. These are hand-made 
goods, every pattern new this

Boys’ Suits
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits; single-breast

ed, In dark English tweed, In col
ors of dark grey and brown; also 
brown and green mixtures, Dal
ian cloth linings, sizes 27 to 33; 
regular $4.50 and $5.00; 
Wednesday............ .

ADVERTISING RATES..
15 cents per line—with discount on ad

vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

Positions may he contracted for subject 
to earlier rentrants with other advertl <ers. 
Position* are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of les. than four Inches apace.

An advertiser contracting for *1000 worth 
of space, to he used within one year, may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra coet.

Inside page positions will he charged at 
to per cent, advance on regular rate*.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
■e to character, wording and d’splay.

free to examine the **b- 
ecrlptlon lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.

Judge Winchester Holds That Law Safeguarding Witnesses Has 
Not Been Suspended-Further Evidence Adduced Implicating 

Employes of Toronto Rallw. y Co.—Quo Warranto Falls.

sea
son, one to six pairs of a pattern- 
régulai- $4.50 to $6 50 O Gfl 
pair; Wednesday.............. v-vU 2.95The city engineer makes some de

mands on the company for extras be
tween 5 p.m. and 6.30 p.m. and 6.30 
a.m. and 9.30 a.m., but these do not 
appear to be sufficient. For the morn
ing eervice for instance one extra car 
is asked for Broadvlew-avenue, one for 
Church-street, and one for belt line 
(up Sherbourne), that Is to say one 
extra ear each for three routes between 
6-30 A.m. and 9.30 «.m., or one extra 
oar per route every 10 minutes. For 
Parliament-street, belt line (up Spa- 
dina), Arthur-street and Winchester- 
street two extra cars each are demand
ed or one extra car every 90 minutes. 
For College and Yonge-atreet route 8 
extra ears are asked, or one every 22 
minutes, Yonge-street, 
every 25 minute», Avenue-road, four 
extra, cars, or one every 45 minutes; 
Queen-street, nine extra cars or one 
every 20 minutes: Queen and Dundas,

Men’s Shirts
Men’s White Unlaundrled Shirts; 

heavy bosoms, cuffs and wrist
bands, 'rein furred fronts, open 
back, good heavy cotton, well 
made, medium-size bodies; sizes 
14 to 18; a clearing in some odd 
lines; regular 29c. to 43c. 
each; Wednesday ..................

Women’s Raincoats
Women’s Cravenette Raincoats; odd 

lines, in both three-quarter and 
full lengths; colors Oxford, fawn, 
bronze, blue and grey; regular 
$o-00, $6.00, $6,50; Wed
nesday ....................

Interest In the civic Investigation | House, Harvey Hall was treating. He 
yesterday centred around Poll Clerk did not think there was any head 'o
: . vnmvn th organization among the men, andLoudon and the Success of the known d]d nQt knQw any one f%m wh0'm’ th,iy
plan to tie up '^he proceedings by the got orders to do political work. John
witness refusing to answer gestions, McWilliams, an official of the cimi-•w - *•« ««•.t s„r “of the case. Mr. Riddell balked | had a list of those who got off elec- 
scheme very Ingeniously, and at the| tlon day. There was no particular in-' 

valuable In- eduction on this point. William Moore 
election °ad nevor spoken to him about letting

official, while not raising strongly the, ' Michael Again Testifies, 
right of the witness to decline Jo in- Michael Us ley, who told of getting 
criminate himself. Judge Winchester, $30 front Mr. Moore just before ’-ho 

»«««'■„,... <i. «»« dw,
trial, very clearly defined the prlvi-^ He said tnat during the iSunday car 
leges of witnesses and ruled that the^ agitation he had hired rigs for the com- 
law safeguarding witnesses who may "'aa asked if he had iiot told

» ..-d ss.&rais

growing out of the election frauds, has, and Oliver,” and admitted that he did 
not been suspended. Thle practically *a£ something of that kind. Daley was 
establishes a precedent «hat will shield ^'^tef, h"?*™ ory " i?e

other accused persons that will go into explained that Dale.v had come To him 
the box when this branch of the case the night before election and asked him 
Is reopened two weeks hvnuc. Tu-diy, ^k'hafdï°n was running.
Judge Morgan wUl resume the assess- street ! ail way candîdateT.d would g"t, 
ment department investigation, and In. said he. “He also asked me to 
then another delay of at least a week ®ome cards for Richardson
must elapse because of the tegular buste .. ,, )ÏPuld be five dollars for me tf I '
roes of both Judges. In the meantime > " } e man had refused to work1
Mr. Riddell will nave his detectives at f..,’ . ardson-
work ron new information. (t,io was recalled and asked about

Maguire le in Buffalo. swear Na*d that he would not
The failure of George Maguire to ap- hav® be8’v“."®t J™*. «Ince he might 

pear when called was no surprise. It remember it toxlcated, but he did not 
was understood the same plan was be-, _
lag worked in his case as in Thomp- jnronh rvai / erk ,,n l»0-’*. 
son's, whereby the poll clerk was to set division ? V,foIerk •" War! 3,
the first dose and then the D. R. O.’s prove crnnlrld *”'a "-itness to
would come forward .f the consequences guire - VMra. " °rlt by George Ma-"”*■*« “• “s, r:*,u°°.sr,a ■srs tr

line, Parliament-street, Carlton and wag In Buffalo on business, that he yea,r. Armlet" i „at divisl'>n this 
! College, Winchester-street, Avenue- had been in the co-urt room for some going on in "]y^";t galicn has V e -n
| road and Arthur-street. waiting to testify and had only - tlon officials Imphoate^rn 'th^tZv^n"'

• rone away when urged to on a business In several nf them e P‘uKS!ng.
THE TRUE REMEDY. * n0‘ ‘«‘tvoldteltify-, been made thaïZ votef*r°m3

lng. He woul4 be back by the time tamrvered with w xva8
For many of the corporation «vils the case is resumed. Mr. Riddeh ob-, This has been exixJeV nn^fn T«S^ner'

that mow affect our municipal politic* served significantly that he would a<k son’s and Maguire^ divisionr Th»
empower cities and towns to purchase wh^Zain roiteT^rnfe a«ked ..o'ldenrify^as the

», pr/vat* .-on-,.-;;, S'MK'vs&Cîr sus
lions holding munictpa.1 franchisee. For that Maguire may escape answering improperly added. The witness w "
Instance, let Kingston have the power 'hose questions touching directly the merely asked to swVar as to the detinra-
to buy shares in her street railway wh,fh h,Smust be Tried liter'jurt^hy ÎX m^e again^M^.reT^'upIn 
Anybody else can buy them; why not this ruling was not Invoked to save: the showing of the poU b^ik fn-
the peojylo? This does not involve a Sam Thompson from the searching ex- in his division- °

amination iz not clear. Hartley De- Mr. Roblntitte objected to this line of 
wart K.C., • raised the objection for evidence, since the resolution did not 
Loudon, and urged it with much vigor, i contemplate such scope- If they could 
Apparently it was taken for granted So Into the election of 1903 they out! 1 
previously that no witness could avoid ! 8'* back ten years. The court busnin- 
anewer!ng any question that might b«! 6,1 this contention, 
put to him during the civic investira-j Identified Certain Ballots, 
tvon. That has apparently been gen- Alfred Glanelll, P.R-O. in division 4 
eirally understood. However, both Du-!of War'd 6,- Identified 
(ranee and Thompson told their stories school board baHote: that were rour.l- 
wlthout objection In the box. Inferen-, ^ in his divis'iori. They w ere marked 
tlally it would appear that if the cb- for Dr. Orr. He wan asked to say who 
jection had been urged for either of made the crosses. He said this was Itn- 
them they could not have been forced Possible. Mr. Lobb wanted to know if 
to talk so freely of their case. But t^le seven err sees were not made by the 
Judge Winchester pointed out plainly same hands. He could not say. Tb.ev 
that question» implicated persons r— were similar, he admitted. Gianellis 
fused to answer |n the box must be brother was his poll clerk- Both Git- 
such that unquestionably did implicate, nellis were bound over from the police 
them, and not merely to shlote other court for trial on the compiracy Charge, i 
persons. Therefore Mr. Riddell ;8 fn-iTh<‘ witness knew Dr- Oir, but had not ' 
dined to think no particular harm has' worked for him, neither had he t e n 
been done by the established rule. asked to support him. He would not 

Mach Ollier Good Evidence ! say whether he had voted for Dr. Orr. 
But while Maguire and his poll clerk' (5'ian'-1]1 "'as asked to make some 

were the w itnesses of the day 1n which LT*”*8 , comparison. He consented,
the major Interest centred there was ’ ^ cank Demon, hastily ”u-
inueh other e’idence of à satisfying £'oted- wvlness thought he should
character c™t,„ii„, u.ïhk, j . - bo 8u,r,ed by his lawyer’s advice. He 
dlied Borne noTni.d feci- “P refused to comply. The ccurt ask d him
ingR he had received of lro^°Ua wa*.n if he had any reason for not nuk n; 
la ».o,ï Te °f PfOtrosed Srook- the marks. He said: No.

" Tt’omJ>8on s Then do as rqu are tequired.” 
booth and other places, and he ro-| The witness made a number of crostes. 
coun ed bis plans to circumvent it. They old not referable the er s es In th-» 
Daley, the witness who told such a aiieged bogus ballots. The seven hnl- 
acy storv on Saturday, and other lots were imrked curiously, as If the 

street railway employes, were given a writer had made the crues in each in- 
chance to tell what they knew of the stance without lifting the pencil. This 
corporation s connection with the pl«c- left a box-Iike cross, such as a person 
tion and the Gianelli brothers accused hurriedly marking •ballc'ts might. lenv?. 
of plugging the vote of their booth, oc"( He went into details conoern!ng ti e 
cupi^d an hour.

It was In the aspect dealing with the! the ecru tinkers helped sort the ballots 
street railway company that much in- at the counting, 
terest was exhibited. Richa«rd East, a |

Advertisers are 298
He 25Dress Skirtsj

Mot's Colored Cambric Néglige
Shirts, laundrted collar attached, 
neat blue and grey stripes, sl-e3 
14 to 17-Inch collar; rrgultr OC 
37c. ; Wednesday ................... • u0

Women's Dress Skirts; seve-al 
styles, In black and nnvv cheviots; 
regular $5.50 and $5-75; 
Wednesday...........................

same time secured some 
formation from the accused

CALL IN ANOTHER JUDGE.
The civic Investigation should not 

Buffer another delay If there are any 
me#ns of preventing.lt. It would be a 
strange law that made tm investiga
tion of this kind dependent on'the con
venience of one Judge who may be 
called to attend to regular duties from 
time to time. The sessions which be
gin to-day claim the time of Judge 
Winchester for perhaps two weeks. In 
the meantime it is proposed that the 
civic Investigation shall stand adjourn-

UNIVERSITIES AND CAPITALISTS.
Prof- Trlggs has got into some trout.'c 

with the University of Chicago, because 
of his attitude toward the trus's. The 
Charlotte, N.O., News mikes this '•a'- 
oaatie comment on the incident: "There 
are certain subjects that are tabcoed ( 
from the curriculum. The Chicago 
University professor does not live wht 
has written an essay against the tnl ts.
They have dlecusned everything elst 
Under the sun. About twice a year 
they discover the origin of life, ea-h 
time- In a different place, howtever. 12 or one every 15 minutes; Bathurst- 
Then one of them declares that a man ■ street, nine or one every 20 minutes;

298
Misses’ Skirts

Misses’ Tailor-made Skirts; In 
black, navy and Oxford clothe, 
with self trimming, several styles; 
regular $2 75, $3-25 and 
$3 50; Wednesday.............

Women’s Suits
Balance of three good style», made 

in a variety of’patterns, to Full a'l 
figures and tastes, short coats and 
long coats in the lot, all sIzcg 
regular $10.00, $12.50 and 
$13-50; Wednesday............

Women’s Coats
Women's Imported Cheviot Coots; 

black only.unllned, has velvet col
lar and pouch sleeves, sizes 32, 31 
and 36-in. bust; regular 
$6 00; Wednesday.............

Drapery Material
English Drapery Material; 36 to 30 

inches wide, very soft, bright, 
eilky finish, perfectly reversible, In 
a good range r,f combination and 
self colors. This material when 
draped up has the effect of a silk 
material; can be used for either 
curtain drapes, cosy corners or 
light upholstering purposes, regu
lar 50c to $1.00 yard; Wed- OC 
nestiay......................................... ..

iFire Screens
73 only Fire Screens: 24 Inches high, 

with real Japanese erenery, very 
pretty effects, with plain, polished 
frames, panels in aesofte 1 designs, 
some /flight I y imperfect (there 
goods will not he exchanged); reg
ular $1 to $1.50 each; Wed
nesday ........................................

Furniture News
Solid Quarter-run Oak Sldèboe-d. 

golden finish,highly po-'ished, nea - 
ly carved, 48 inches wide: 2 sm; 11 
and 1 large-s'ze drawer;one draw
er lined for cutlery, fanev-shap d 
and well-carved standards, extra 
large 22x40 British bevel plate 
mirror, strongly made and well 
finished throughout; ex 
tra special ......................

Iron and Brass Bedsteads: white »r- 
. ante! finish, heavy brass top nil\ 

knobs and mounts, 1 1-16 Inrn 
posta, strongly braced filling, In 
sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 In-, and 4 A Oft 
ft; 6 In. ; special..............  •" vv

.

198seven cxr one

• 26.00
ed. }

î 500A two weeks' adjournment at .his 
Stage of the Investigation cannot but 
work to the advantage of interests end

ought to wash hts carcas twice a year Bloor and McCaul, seven extra cars,
only. A third breaks out against the I or one every 25 minutes; King-street,
chl-fashioned hymns that some ml - j 12 extra cars east from York two

revererr-e fii-. trips, one every seven minutes, 10 west

the;was

Individuals who offended in the muni- j
cipal elections. Some of the guilty i takelt peop,,‘ have a 
have already been exposed, others are ! 'nhinS” theological hnd Illogical arc frMn church on King-street two trips,

: handled with equal fam'llarity. B it

Mantle Folding Bed; golden oak 
with double wirefinish, fitted 

woven spring, sufficient room to 
dose up with bedclothes, double 
size, length over all 6 ft. 8 
toehee; special .......................

2.50one every 9 minutes.
These figures indicate Mr. Rust’» no

tion of the adequacy of the present 
It Is Incredible that with

on the eve of exposure. Only the sur
face of the wrong-doing has been 
touched and to adjourn the investiga
tion for two weeks when such Import
ent civic Interests are at stake will 
greatly jeopardize the effectiveness of 
the enquiry. Another county Judge | 
should be called In to temporarily take 
the place of Judge Winchester. Then 
the Investigation and the sessions could 
be gone on with simultaneously.

Every conceivable object has bean 
thrown 1n the way of the Investiga
tion. Some of those who were fore
most tn urging their innocence have 
been most active In burking the pro
ceedings. We hear a great deal about

never a word on a problem that the 
people of tilts country are somewhat 
tntereslted tn—the trusts.”

It 1s said that Trlggs was dismissed 
thru th* influence of Rockefeller. There

5.75
Women’s Boots

Dongola Kid and Patent Leather 
Lace and Buttoned Boots; in 
up-to-date styles and shape, some 
with plain toe. very stylish, made 
to sell at $2.50 to $3.50; on sale 
8 a m- and 2 p.m., Wed
nesday, your choice ....

Linens, Sheetings
Heavy Grey or Unbleached Sheet

ing; In plain and twilled weave, 
clear make, 72-inrh wide; als - ’ 
full-bleached heavy plain Shew
ing, 64-in. wide; regular 23-'. 
and 25c yard; Wednesday

eervice.
the pains that have been taken to as
certain the weakness of the service newhave been several cases of this kind, Mr. Rust should make such simple de

in connection with American unlvetn- dg lmprovement routes like 
ties. We remember one case In which 
the professor was dtrmjrsrd, and the 
defence was that he was dismissed not 
because he was an opponent of the cor
porations but because he was a crank.
The weakness of the defence is thet 
the appointment must have been made 
by the university authorities, and murt 
have been Justified toy their belief in his

2.00

.17X-> ability to teach., They ought not to ap
point cranks; bud having once appolnt- 

they ought to stand by lit n. 
cess box. They say that they should ! even tf he does offend some powerful

Extra Fine Unbleached- - - - - - - J Cotton ;
shrunk and singed, will bleach 
easily, 34 lnche« wide; regu
lar 10c yd; Wednesday ...

shares Inthe alleged Innocence of officials vho 
object to answer question» in the w't- j e(j 6-a man .37;

Full-Bleached Satin Damask Table 
Linen: choice ag?ortm»nt of pit- 
erns, guaranteed all Hi en. 72 lnoh- 

" es wide; regular 75c yard: 
Wednesday..............................

Full-Blenched Satin Damask Tab'e 
Cloths; bordered all round, hand
some pattern, grass bleached, a”, 
linen, size 2x2 1-2 yds. ; regula- 
$475 and $5.00 
Wednesday ....

not be called upon to answer questions 
that would tend to Incriminate them. 
Is this the plea of innocence? Innocent 
men a» a rule are ready to answer any 
question that may be put to them, and

corporation or capitalist- If they are 
so dependent on, these capitalists that 
they cannot afford to permit any ant'- 
capltallstic teaching, they are not uni
versities, and might as Well go out of 
the business. Thèÿ are only Injuring

Raccoon Coïts
5 only Raccoon Coats: good, evenly- 

matched. full-furred skin*; Italian' 
cloth linings: leather strove shields, 
high storm collar. 50 Inches long: 
regular $45.00; Wed
nesday ............................

48profanation of the sacred contract* The
Globe la so much concerned atout. We 
also beg to remind The Globe that 
the one hundred cities end towns In 
Great Britain that have municipalized 
their public franchises have In nearly 
every case had to do it toy legislation 
and other legal interference with so- 
called sacred contracts, 
reading up George Brown ,of late, and 
we smile when we see the defence his 
one-time paper Is now making of vest
ed rights and sacred contracts.

Will Mr. Ross let Toronto buy gas 
stock or will the Ontario boss prevent 
him?

V they are not afraid of the consequences.
They do not raise technical objections the cause of education by mak ng a 32-50

pretence of freedom In teaching.that, seek to limit the scope of legiti
mate examination.

There Is only one conclusion to te 
drawn from the excessive reticence 
of witnesses whose conduct has called 
them Into tlfe investigation. If they 
had nothing to conceal they would rot 
be afraid to talk. Their refusal to 
answer questions supplies the strongest 
reasons for bringing out the truth by 
whatever means that can accomplish 
that end.

esch; 2 43Tam o’ShantersA GOOD EXAMPLE.
John F. ShP.freW. congressman-elect 

for Colorado, has created a sensation 
by resigning his seat in the house of 
representatives because he believed Jie 
had been elected toy fraud. Mr. Sha- 
froth told the house that the testtmony 
and evidence in the case revealed fraud.

a number of Irish and Scotch Huck Towels; 
fringed and hemmed ends, colore I 
borders, assort’d sizes; regular 
29c and 23c. pair; Wed
nesday .................................

Boys' and Girls’ Tam o’ Rhsnte-s: 
with soft or wired tops, plain and 
fancy bands, ft reamers on side, 
satin lined. In colors navy.cardlnnl 
and scarlet: regular 50c. and IQ 
75c- ; Wednesday ... • I ü

We’ve been

15
Grey Flannel

All-wool Grey Flannel; thoroughly 
scoured, free from grease. In light, 
plain and dark twilled weave, 28 
Inches wide; regular 25c. 
yard; Wednesday................... .

Clocks and Watches

Gloves, Hosiery
Women's Extra. Fine Plain Black 

Cashmere Hose; full-fashioned or 
seamless, high-spliced ankles, dou
ble pole, heel and toe, made of im
ported pure wool yarn, sizes 8 1-2 
to 10; regular 35c to 65c; 
Wednesday..........................

llio probably not enough to unseat 
him, and he declared his unwillingness 
to be a beneficiary of such methods. He 
thereupon relinquished his seat to, the 
contestant, and added that had he been 
a Judge passing on the case, he would 

; have been compelled to decide against 
railway in Chicago have hit upon a hlm8e]f The house agreed to a resolu- 
good idea. It is to use the underground

18
THEY STILL KNOW JOSEPH.

CARRYING CITY FREIGHT UNDER
GROUND.

The projectors of the underground
.18 30 Parlor Mantel Clocks: 8-day 

time, American movement, hour 
arid half-houir strike, very har.t- 
some clock- A guarantee given 
with every clock: regular $6-39 
and $7.00;

Chamberlain Isn’t the first Joseph that 
went a Journey Into Egypt and re
turned to hts native 'land a mightier Children's Rlbbel Cashmere, Wqo]- 

Wcrpted and Coitton Hose; hert 
makes; finest yarns and finish, 
double heel and tœ, sizes from 6 
to 9 1-2: regular 25c to 
35c. ; Wednesday ....

Men's Seamlfs». Double-wool Mitts; 
with tight-fitting cuff, black only; 
regular 35c and 50c: Wed
nesday ........................................

Women's Fine Lamb and Suede 
Gloves; lamb, 'heavy 2-dome fas
teners, oversewn «earns, Paris nod 
sl'lk-embroldered points; In tan, 
mode, beaver, grey, brown and 
black; Suede being 10 and 20-but- 
ten length, In opera shades; also a 
short line of French kid glace in 
black; regular 75c to $2.50; 
Wednesday .. .........................

| man. His movement toward retaliation 
preferences has madetion sealing the contestant, and the an(j imperial 

chairman of the committee on ejections great headway; a lull has come while a 
“ took occasion to remark that the frauds holiday is being taken In Pharoait’s 

were in no sense chargeable to Mr.; country; but he will be back to smite 
ShafrotH.

Wednesday 390railway for freight, leaving the surface 
^sallways and streets free for passen 

gers. The underground cars will cany 
coal and all kinds of heavy merchan
dise, and will haul away ashes from

•12i An assortment of Men’s Gun-Metal 
and Gold-Filled ^Vatche*. The 
Gun-Metal Watches are fitted w!‘h 
good 15 and 16-Je welled American 
model movements, with gold-tilled 
bow and rim. The Gold-Filled 
Watches are fitted with 7-jewel- 
led nickel movements. 20-year 
guaranteed cases; regular $7 25 
to $10.75 ; Wednesday

r
the free traders hip and thigh In the

. . , It is now alleged that Shafroth was' general election that Is contint.the big Office buildings and bUsines*: on,y lncldentally a beneflclary of the1® coming.

houses. An Immense amount ot team^ fraudg by whlch he was elected. The SPELL IT WITH A “SEA” SAMMY.
lug will be obviated, and thus ihe, majn c»l>Jec.t was to elect a legislature j Librarian Bain has also tackled the

that would choose Mr. Teller as senator Hudson Bay question, and in a carefully

13

streets will be not only freer of heavy 
ttraffle, but cleaner, 
thing is done, it looks so simple that' 
every one will wonder why it was not; 
thought of long ago. How- absurd it 
r.ow seems to send passengers thru a 
hole in the ground while coal and flour 
and sugar and ash carts are passing 
over their heads In the sunlight and’ 
fresh air. Defects may be discovered! 
in the ne wplan, but at present it 
looks like the beginning of a benefit 
cent revolution in the traffic of large 
cities.

475Now that the for Colorado. Mr. Shafroth whs swept prepared discourse before the Canadian 
in on a w-ave of fraud that was started Institute he proved toy maps and

sketches British priority In those 
waters. Mr. Bain, with a nice regard 
for exactness in statement, wanted

work of election day, and said tha.t all Jewelry
Solid-Gold Brooches; ret with'real 

pearls, In crescents, sunbursts, 
hearts and other fancy designs: 
regular $4 50 to $12.75; O CC 
Wednesday........................... t"UU

Collar Buttons; lever tops and cel
luloid back», for front and back 
of collar; also one-piece button for 
front and back of collar; regular 
5c. and 10c. each; Wednes
day ..................................................

for; the benefit of Senator Teller. If 
this is true, it shows that an act of 
straightforward honesty may be as far- 
reaching as an act of fraud. Shafroth s 
resignation has set people talking 
about the manner of conducting elec- 

j lions in the City of Denver. The Den
ver News declares that outrageous 

| frauds were committed by the "gang 
of ballot box thieves that has been hold- 
jug high carnival in this elity for two to know that the Russians have at 
or three years.” An attempt is made least one Pfiugger in the far east, 
to shoulder the responsibility on the

Myetei y All out It.
motorman, had been asked tn act as; Mr. Gianelli candidly admitted there 

i scrutineer for Richardson at a meeting w as much mystery about the similar!;/ 
of Street railway employes held tn the of the e rosies- He thought it was rnerc- 
Ocean House. He declined. It de- ]y a. coincidence—voters in a 'hu'ry tv 
veloped that the meeting had been get thru, borrowing hts pencil and that 
Worked up by employes of the company, sort of thing- The witness made an 
A strong effort was made to show that excellent impression- 
the meeting was inspired from head-j Lewis Gianelli, tiro poll clerk, fcl- 
quartees. This was not established, tho] lowed- He made crosses at the request 
it showed that the men were urged to of counsel. There was no similarity In 
be present by their fellow—employes. the marks with those on the suspicious

Duncan treed Him »o ballots. The witness could not ad-
Eart bad promised to support Rich- vance an opinion as tohow the plugged

ardson Lytle Duncan, a conductor ; ^ ^oud^i. Mafire’s poll cle-.k In 
urged him to do so. Th© x\ $ tries# said i .. . . «> » rri •> told v»|a f.itor v Duncan was the company man who! ^vision J Ward *>ld hHi etory^
"got men together for that sort of i ^lagui" ,,k hem mV Thev had 1 wltnesa should not be required to 
thing,” meaning apparently meetings, ! ^ear He had i «newer any questions that might serve
but not necessarily political meeting". *’°'n a! lan orange lodge ress'nn to '"criminate Loudon. The court eb- 
Henry Lock, a conductor, supplied stint- nev had hem given the wtitn^s" served that he proposed to dispose of
lar testimony. John Dunsmore, a mo ^had he-n^ Offered hir^ otloT the objection raised before rising,
torman. denied any participation In the n hi regular niv "Who were present when the ballots
campaign or knowledge of it. Motor- tn " - TV. , V , n„fwere being counted?” asked Mr. Rld- 
man R. F. Pollard had been with the . dell. Again Mr. Dewart objected. He
company ten years. He usually acted! . 11 "a^atT^^y rihert ‘ ♦’•'-» held’ since the witness was bound over

scrutineer. This time it was at po!l ^el^ry ^ rangemTnts f^r oren ^ <»r trial, he could not be forced to
10. Ward 6- He said he worked for D'\ I Lp ^n Hc had n^-lr ar'ted ?T "oC- =™9wer. The court thought the ques-
„ B•.0r,• 1°»?* 8wo^ "-"He tim-s previously. Maguire, the D.R.O.. tlon should be answered, since there

attending a meeting at the Gladstone „av« *him instructions what to do- The was nothing in it calculated to m-
h iok w-ae Identified by the witness as cr,,™ nate h'!ni,,
V' oi n <r whdllv in Wrltln-ET* SCVCFfll McCtUIFC, 1 flOTTI PSOII, HUDDJirQ ÛTldBABY SHOULD HAVE THE BEST n?™» weTout'! alt Kn controller Loudon. Milligan and the

UHUl UMUULD hmil mil ului Kai() hp wrote th#Tn hl because some constable were present," replied the
vote'-' came in hnd represented hlms-if witness answering the question.

T A f1,T A as the person so named, and he had
liiVv JL A A Lily f UUi/ examined the list and found such a

man
Senator Cox was unknown to ti-.c 

witness, he swore. The only pe-sm 
he had seen marking ballots that dav 
-•as Maguire, and then onlly the feu- 
ballots he was entitled tn deposit. Tte 
ballot" were torn from the stub only 
as used. Only one ait a time had 
been pulled off. and that by Maguire.
All t'he names on the book he had writ
ten there. Two or three times he was 
out of the room during the day; ovly 
one person voted while he w-as away.

Cousin of Controller London.
Controller Loudon, the witness said, 

his cousin. The list of fourteen

39
every Canadian that the proper name 
of the bay was Hudson's Bay, not 
Hudson. But when we're fixing up the 
spelling, let Us spell Hudson's Bay with 
a "Canadian C.”

Cutlery
Table Knives and Forks ; stag and 

Sheffield 
with three

buffalo horn handle, 
steel blades, forks 
prongs; regular $8.25 dozen; 
Wednesday, per pair............ .13 .1

Sammy Thompson will be Interested

EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M.t
farmers and live stock

The month of February has been The weather yesterday was enough to 
make people wish that February would 
never have twenty-nine days again-

Reports of the first land engagement 
between the Russians and the Japs 
read like an account of a French duel.

women voters. Female suffrage hasfraught with much interest to the agri
culturists of Ontario. The upward : teen in force in Colorado for a short 
tendency of wheat since the beginning ' tilne. and 11 lfl now argued that It is 
of hostilities makes the present price 
$1.09 per bushel for No- 1, the highest 
price reached at Toronto market Cor

The court held If the witness thought 
the reply tended to incriminate him he 
need not answer. The question was 
not answered,

“Did you take any ballot» from the „ 
box?”

Again Mr. Dewart was on his feet.
He thought Mr. Riddell should keep a 
civil tongue in his head; he was very 
offenalve. Counsel thought no more 
such questions along this Une should 
be asked. The court favored the ,W ■ 
position and the direct examination 
ceased.

Mr. Robinette on cross examination 
said he represented Maguire, and 
touched on the routine of the work.

George Mltgulre was called. Mr. 
Robinette said the witness was in 
Buffalo, where he had gone on busi
ness. He would be back next weak, 
“and If not I will ask for a warrant," 
was the significant observation of Mr. 
Riddell.

The court then adjourned aine die-
Mr. Riddell observed that he would- 

to-morrow resume the investigation 
into the assessment department before 
Judge Morgan. Only one day can be 
given by Judge Morgan. Judge Win
chester would resume the regular case 
two weeks later. , *

useless to expect that women will puri
fy and elevate politics.

It is useless to expect that any ex
tension of the franchise will purify and 
elevate politics, of itself. Two thou
sand voters a''e likely to contain as 
large an Immoral element as two hun-

There is the liability ofyears past- 
many farmers erring by the tempting 
high prices of grains to short feed their

It is reported that the French people 
cheer Russian victories- They are in no 
immediate danger of developing hoarse
ness.

good grade cattle; it would be a peer 
policy to adopl. - The majority of the 
feeders in the western corn belt Ih's 
reason are sending to the markets 
half-fed steers and heifers on account 
of much soft corn and high price ••£ 
good corn. To use a homelv expression, 
" they are burning their cattle at both 
ends”; they get a low price for ti e r 
stock, frvm $3-75 to $4 per 
Ctrl., from t'he drover, and they 
will have far less manure for the 
land, icauslng IimpovteHshment of 
the foil. This spring and summer, Cana
dian feeders of prime cattle will have 
the opportunity of receiving the high
est prices paid for ex>*jrt cattle on tin* 
British markets If the> wnd across the 
Atlantic their well-finished grade cattle 
So prime condition, thus demonf'x il 
that Ontario can supply the best qual
ity of beef cattle- The large number 
of hogs forced upon the western mar
kets during the part two weeks have 
not broken the prices; contrariwise, the 
prices have advanced, csre. ially at Buf
falo, where the top price is now ,$0.20. 
The British markets during the month 
of January this year received mûrit 
less bacon, ham and lard than the sime 
month In 1903 from the various ex
porting countries- The shrewd Ontario 
farmer under present circumstances 
will only dispose o< his fini.bed export

The new voters, whether they 
be young men, poor men, or women,
dred.

The citizen who has Just rent Clip 
Treasurer Toady $30 "conscience 
money" for taxes, puts the conscience- 
e-trteken smuggler to shame.

wiill repeat the faults and the virtues 
of the old voters. The things that 
really improve politics are actions like

Question Pressed and Answered'.
“What was done?” An objection was 

sustained. It was withdrawn.
“Was the count delivered to the 

press ?"
Again objection was raised and 

argued. The court could »ee no ob
jection to forcing the witness to reply.

MOTHER AND CHILD 
Scott’s Emulsion is cod

liver oil made almost as i he didn't watch It very well.

palatable as milk. It is easy 
and soothing to the weak 
stomach ; it checks the ten
dencies of children toward 
thinness

Scott’s Emulsion gives 
strength to weak mothers be
cause it creates healthy flesh 
and jjew blood.

Nursing mothers will find 
a special value in Scott’s 
Emulsion because it insures 
a flow of rich, nourishing 
milk for the baby. More and 
better than a medicine ;
Scott’s Emulsion is a food.
We’ll send vou ft sample free upon request.
__8C0TT & BOWNB. Toronto, OjA.

Controller Hubbard says It was lr.t:*
entitled to cast a ballot.mated to him that Sam Thompson's 

polling booth needed watching. Well. Is Indorsed by Thousands of 
Mothers and Physicians.

It wa" a happy day for the Consoli
dated Lake Superior Company, when 
it found a good kind government that 
it could touch for 
000,000.

A scheme is on foot to have To- 
ronto firemen instructed In first ails 
to the injured. It has not yet been de
cided whether the insuiance companies 
will be eligible for the treatment.

The Russian general commanding 
Port Arthur garrison has issued a gen
eral order in which he states that “we 
must fight to the finish." The Japs will 
try to accommodate him. Insofar as 
they may be able to hasten the “fin
ish." ____________________

h "Yes."
"And the scrutineers who were there 

got the same count?"
•■Yes."
“Who were present when you closed 

up the box and ballot»?”
“McGuire, Thompson, two or three 

firemen and myself?"
"Who called out the names In the 

count, you or Maguire?"
Violent exception was taken, and 

there was a heated argument.
"Did you take down correctly the 

names called by Maguire?” was the 
renéwed question.

a loan of $2.-

mtf
»

Controller* Are Immune.
Justlcp To«-tz<*l ynttonlay fustained the 

contention of counsel for Controller Rich
ardson thnt the municipal act doee tot 
provide machinery for applying quo war
ranto proceedings against controllers, and

Continued on Page 8.

A
was
names of persons who claim they did 
not vote were read and the witness 
asked If he remembered writing them. 
He did not and did not know person
ally any of them.

X
yij\&

lût The witness was asked if he Riw 
anything wrong at the close of the 
poll- Counsel De wart objected, but the 
reply “No” came before the argu
ment commenced. As the examination 
continued Mr. Dewart insisted the 
trope of thris Une of questioning was 
entirely broad. Mr. Riddell raid he 
would withdraw the question, but Mr. 
Dewart insisted be should be permitted 
to aiwrue thé odlnl He Insisted the

Careful and loving mothers have 
a friend in Lactated Food. 
Thousands of mothers’ letters tell 
how their children have grown from 
weak and puny babies to healthy, 
happy and vigorous youngsters 
through the use of Lactated Food.

AuersSarsaparilla
Over 60 years old ! Think of 
it! Honesty, merit, power to 
cure, these are the reasons. 
Ask your doctor.

The Beet 5-Out Magitine lu the 
Market

The Four-Track News for March. On 
sale at all news stands.
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NEW GOODS SUNUGHT

FOR

Spring 1904

th<* -railways against Canadian ship
pers. Certain Pittsburg manufacturers

What made your linens ™una they coutd effect a saving in 
coarse ? Common soapl fre,8ht ,ales 1,1 ™mpetl,ion witb T°‘ 
Sunlight Soap saves linen.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Have You 
Seen Our

ronto manufacturers which entirely off
set the duties of 25 per cent.

Hard One to Answer. \
Mr. Whitney asked Mr. Pettypiece if 

he had voted against a resolution of 
' he nvmbc* for West Toronto caHing 
the attention of th** Dominion govern- 

i ment to the unfair discrimination prac
ticed by the railways against the peo- 

RCDUCC9 I)lp of thls province.
Mr. Pettypiece said Toronto had Just| 

as able representatives in the Dominion 
KXPBNSR parliament as she had in this legisla

ture to look after her interests. The 
•** Province of Manitoba had been told 

recently to mind it# own business ini 
connection with the Chamberlain pro
posals.

Mr. Crawford: "Tfe voted against a 
motion just along the same lines ns he 
Is now advocating.

Mr* Whitney: We see now how deep 
j the hon. gentleman's patriotism is. i 

Mr. Pettypiece declined to «ay If he 
I had voted against Mr. Crawford's re-j 
I solution.

Unfair Discrimination.

WfiEa' WORLD'S FAIR. ST. LOITS,
April ."10—December 1, 1004.

Rarely Uelloate Fabric, and Ware».
An. Produai. in Metal. Wood and Stone.Baby

Grand?
SIGNS OF SPRING Through Pullman Sleeper to 

Ottawa,

SOAP “New ‘Buggies’ 
for the Darling 
Wee Babies!”

Cnmmenelng Sunday. March Bib, and col- 
tinning during session of VarHumcui, the 
"Eastern Flyer." leaving Toronto 10 pm. 
dally, will carry through sleeper to Ottawa 
arriving 11.30 a m.; returning, sleeper will 
rèuch Toronto ti,5u a m.

I
I.

Silt for tin OcUgom Her
Indisputably the sweetest 
and most powerful toned 
instrument made at the 
price—

SPECIAL ONE-WAY 
EXCURSION TICKETS

See the opening displays of novelties in

Silk Gowning Fabrics 
Silk and Wool Mixtures

on sale dally until April 30th,. to pointa In 
Montana. Colorado, Utah, British Columbia 
Washington. Idaho. Oregon, California. * 

Rates—*39.25 to $14.00.
For tivkets and all Information call at 

CVy Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
ami Yonge streets (Phone Main 4209.) or 
Depot. Ticket Office.

$500.00
,Cloth and Tweed Suitings Every lady who calls to 

inspect it this month will 
be presented with a piece 
of music free.t

with the specialty immense and 
attractive displays of To see hundreds of pretty Baby Carriages and Go- 

Carts displayed side by side in 
store this week will be of just as much interest to 
many a “fond mamma” as the most fetching display 
of French conceits in some of our Milliners’ Shops 
—and this is to invite to the show—more designs 
than we’ve ever had—handsomer designs than we’ve 
ever had—and you'll easily vote them the best 
money’s worth you’ve ever seen —we sold over 600 
last season^-and if that’s any recommend for your 
coming here for baby’s turnout—take it for what it’s 
worth—we only ask you to look—

60-Carts and Carriers from 2.00 to 40 00
Carriages from • •

AH the most approved gears

Plan Proposed by Assessment Com
mittee Better Than Mr. Petty- 

piece’s Measure.

Canadian manufacturers were being 
discriminated against from 10 to 20 
per cent., and American competitors 
thus had the ndvontage. The Grand 
Trunk was unfair to the people. Dur-1 
ing the Muskoka season tickets were j 
sold from Port Huron to Muskoka for j 
$3.50 good for <K) days, while immed
iately across the river at Sarnia the 
rate was #10. Michigan taxed the 

by Mr- Pettypiece in his ad- Sarnia tunnel $20,000, while the On- 
of his railway taxation bill, tario end was taxed only $tiu0, and the 

the w'hole Grand Trunk paid o tax of #700 n 
, . , .... mile In Michigan, while the Ontario

ground covered by his bill, the P"in-a;tax was only $5(i a mile. other ex-
of which were pretty tho.ro!y threshed amples of the uneven treatment of the 
out before the special committee <>« railway were cited.

se\e*al days wue taken, up xwth n»a. a ]arge number of farmers* associa- 
lng arguments of representatives of the tions. The people at last realized that 
big railway corporations. Mr. Petty-! they were paying the taxes of the 
p.ece had a great volume of ligures io ffreat corporations.
show the inequality of the systems of( Mr Hoy]e Ba,d he h„d been regular 
taxation of the neighboring stales a.ua ]n bjs attendance at the special eo:,n- 
the Province of Ontario in regard tt^miftee on assessment, and at. one of 
railways. He pointed out that tiv: ; the first meetings the. chairman had in- 
Canadian railways doing business in the formed the committee that the province 
United States had received large favots must have at least half a million more! 
from the people of t“is province, and | revenue. A majority of the commit- I 
in addition to escaping a just tax, they tee took issue with Mr. Pettypiece in j 
discriminated against the shippers of the appointment of a provincial board 
this province in the matter of freight of assessment, for the reason thit it I 
and passenger rates. His MU involved would not be fair for a provincial 
the appointment of a provincial b a d board to distribute the taxation cul- 
to assess the railways taking Into ac-i lected over all the municipalities,those 
count the cost and equipment, the par that had given aid to the railway ns 
value of capital stock and funded debt, well ns those that did not. All the 
the franchise, earnings and market; committee were in favor of the increase 
value of capital stock and funded debt. ; of railway taxation, but It would in- 
It would be unfair, he pointed put. to volve immense difficulties to tax the
make a flat assessment per mile, as railway» on a basis of their value,
some railways earned absolutely nolli-jand the only way was to fix the as- subsidies under certain conditions. He! 
ing over expenses, while others had ; eessment at a flat rate per mile. Then hoped the house would not view the
earnings of frc-m $2000 to #3000 a he understood that the government in- g:anting of subsidies from a political
mile. | tended to bring down a supplement iry standpoint, but would consider the de-

Mr. Hoyle participated in the die-1 revenue bill, and if it did not provide velopment of the province, 
cussion. explaining the difficulties of for adequate taxation it would be the The liabilities of the province from1 
the proposal of Mr. Pettypiece, and duty of the members to attack that bill- railway subsidies were between tour 
generally defending the course of the He believed that the special commit- and fiye million dollars, and the an- 
xpeeial committee in its treatment of tee had evolved a better system cf 1-ual charge about $230,000. 
the question- His remarks were punt--; taxation than was proposed by Mr. Loan to Soo Co.
tuated w ith “hear, hearV’ and desk ap- : Pettyplece's bill. Mr. Whitney said he was afraid the
plause from ministers and opposition; Premier Throw* a Bnnqnet premier's reply was anticipating a de-
members. The premier moved that the) The premier said Mir Fettvniece de- fpapp of the loan of $2,01)0,000 to the 
debate be adjourned and took occasion served credit. He had aroused a gro.it Algoma Central.
to applaud thc efforts of the promoter deal of interest in the question thru- M,r- Ross said thilt would be attend-
of the bill on behalf of the farmers. out the country. He had raised the td to when the matter came up.This gave Mr Whitney a chance to ln-Lueetion of the^appoîn.ment of a pro- Explain,
dulg-e m a little sarcasm at the ex- v$llrljal board of assessment, hut the Mr. Ola-rk (Centre Bi'uee) offered an
pnf? ïro, ^.GRyPleue- Hp 'n»lnba-* special committee which had been explanation of his absence, from the

a g°°? dea 1 of 1 dealing with the question of taxation house on Thursday when the vote was
g and -tand playing in connection w'l h ilppe.arPd to have a better system, and taken on the budget. He was detained 
th matte , and he thought Mr. Pe-ty- jt mig.ht be that we would be able to a snow blockade, and it he had be-?»

, show the United Stales a heller wav present he would have voted for Mr.
spof'"w-ithout°nrcdonging*^he**!!arce ln,nne this line, as we had been able : Hoy's amendment. He was not paired, 
sp?r' without prolonging the farce. to d „ionK other lines The Pet*v- und if an>" honorable gentleman opno-
trodnuc?derbvT'Con ot rZ?Dr |)lw ™ also raised nnothev qu^- site had left the chamber to maintain 
ham who »«ked for'a return Jhowmg!,ion- which wa6 that of supplementing the equilibrium, between the parties, he

---------  uam, tuio c.sKea tor a r turn snowing, the revenues of the nrovince The bid *° not at his'request or any one on
The vital statistics for the month ^!!10uni.nf radway subsidies vo ed. : j hoped to bring down a bill his hehalf.

, , ^ , , He drew from the premier the state-| •*. .. r “ . Vi n a DH; Hon Mr Harcourt introduced « billshow a marked decrease m the num- thom „n„M ;n which would tax railways more and ,to the education act and M* I
Pettypiece had a bill to amend tne act 
respecting the audit of .school accounts. 
The former bill proposes among other 
things to increase, the pay of school 

1 I'rolonici„r the Farce H/peetors and to reduce the number

, . Mr. Whitney wondered If Mr. Patty- m committee, bills by Mr. Hendrie
In reply tn Mr. St. John, the premier piece would be willing to hnve his bill to confirm hvlaw -’'ll of the rt‘v of

reported were of persons of the age of ?a,|d tbl. temperance bill would not lie killed now. Wasu the premier n fra id Hamilton and hv né lame» nsnért!ne.|
brought down I his week. .that, the member's feelings would be the town of North Bay, were advanced'

The comparative statement shows the The rettyplece Bill. hurt if his bill were thrown out at j a Btage.
following result for February. 1003, Pettypiece moved tbe second once rather than go thru the farce of Col Mathe«<m has given notice of .->!
end January and February mi, rending ot his hill to amend the as" pr”lon§ln.f ,de d,aru^,Pri • I resolution that the .return in connen-l
spectiv-elv: Births. 327 41.\ 414 mar- ' ".eff-n-nt. act. He said it was the third Mr Pettypiece wanted to know what | tion with the payment of the Sao
riages 11.', "So mr,- deaths 31Ô 412, time he *ad brought the matter up and j the leader of the opposihnn men,it. ! wages be referred to the publ|c ac-
gi,; ’ ' he hoped the bill would now go thru but Mr. Whitney said It was impossible counts committee to take evidence H"
"beaths from contagious diseases- and ^ P>ac'ed on tke statute books, to express himself in more comprehen- also gives notice of a motion to refer

February Ifitr, mi smailnox l> ' 1: - whpn if w?s stated last year that a s've terms. He had seen this perform- the Tf'miskaming Railway accounts to
scarlatina 17 0 dinhtherla ' 0 ' IV Urox-Inoliil boa'qt of assessment to deal nnre gone thru with year after year. I th railway enmmittee tn take evidence
measles (i O ' wh'oonimr couch * O V ! witlh railway, telephone and telegraph The member for East Liambton had ! upon oath respecting the location,
typhoid' 't' tuberculosis ->o ’o", companies twv.'ld be appointed. he felt received consider,a hie praise frr his struction and expenditure 

A remarkable feature is 'the ’abéense ,hat consldoi able progress was being great fight on behalf of the farmers. Mr. St. John will move for a return 
of deaths from scarlet fever there hav- mfd<J T3 h" was considerably sur- He had been free to criticize the gov- of documents relating to the license
ing been none this rear as <omna-ed pl'i=''d thP othm' dfly to hear hnt ,he ern-ment when his criticism did not in- Issue to the International Mercantile
with 21 in January and 17 m Fehruarv «tsessment committee had decided to volve any danger to the government, 
lOffi Th. .. 11 ' rbanuor the appointment of the board, but he had not noticed him joining indisease^se,ess ^alemP here San n H* had be$n Present a, the meetings any criticism coming from any other 
eny rltv in America have beo, sever' of th” ass<'fisment committee and did,hon gentleman when the interests of 
ns two aesth 8 11 ' not understand it so. the farmer were Involved. When anyfive rages reported There^we™^V»-» Mr' Ppt,yP’ece spoke of the difficulty | criticism came up on any cognate ques- 
caseg of dlnhU-.eria as aealnsT 14ii hi- °f as“ssin5' railways on a flat tale lion he was os silent as possible, so 
preriou, month aeainst 141, the nf mu,.h mile. The Kondule 4, Mr- Whitney had a right to say. after

Bancroft Railway, for instance, had three years' waiting, that he under- 
. _ , operating expenses exceeding its gross stood the position perfectly well.

Recent ndvsrn-,., ^ln.?,e' , . receipts of $14(10 a. mile, while the Mr. Pettypiece said he could afford
tares have éinldonlv -ironse!’"tlm"^ 1' ' P' R and G- T- R had 'receipts ex- lo ignore the hon. gentleman's Imdnua- 
ment.nf Ed neat ion ,n thiff, t wedln|r by a milp thpir operating, tions.
I? taught In Ontario is away i.eliluil the PxPpnsC!'- Tko nnl>' way to assess aj The premier moved the adjournment
Times. The ai t examinations m e the snmn railway was tn do it on value, and a, of the debate.
MM*’’ to8 ro,.|«rr,,i V" oforl " III he provincial commission for this purpose j sul.-i.lle. to Railway..

" srssr t^".''t,;i;înî,eXo,nv-vA,K 5ve%“^,ryihJïïdT8Zîid%7d'wtbîi J-j- p''eyt"n («•"'» movea ^
rie#, Thn nrw r^gulaticiis tiko r (Tcrt nftnv n * „ * -Sn m nS1Q ; a return showing the amount of moneyni'Jr" /"Ms' "-"pen to those v°s{ and ^u-Pment. the par value of.pajd aa 5Ubsid,e^ to railways and vot-
Intend ng in apri-inilxe in the Pulillc SeUoola. ’ -1P|tal stock and funded debt, fran- d subsidies but not earned The 
A provincial cxhll.liion will n,„bab|v bZ chir.e. net and gross earnings, and the a k. ». , ti
hM.l ami mn'.eri , n.n'er . f dip hmas market value of capital stock and I'7Pyei: ^a‘db?d>'as oppoaed t0 the prlu' 
awarrle.l d uvning exhlhii,,,-s funded debt Gpie of subsidizing.

, Mr. Pettypiece had opinions from T7? Prl"clple was a11 wr°nS- and
O.J.C. stoke, ( lose To-Day. several Unüed States cities on the bo'-! ”,u'd .'-ot. suppo11 ” continuance of Sf- (.,,1bnr|lll,K Kl,)l,ltu

fhe”KÎiv”'i"li'lili'11 !'"v eni :es for drr that the only way to tax railways katP°hy’ 110 ma7te. f.rc!m,." vb l;1|i|' i' mill i;s dosed. Eighty employes have
tihé I, ':;":: was by a state board of assessment. of the h°u=e such legislation might ,lrlltk. ' ' 6
iê " r - «.*«?$: m ........................-, - - I

off. b.'lrLo r'WI' at " J'v- ----------- -------- --- ------------------------- =!turc. True, the premier had Said the I
|»X I railway certificates were being paid out

Il6&ri m]til§JI IcHGQe of thv current revenue of the province,1 
■ hut this must be a heart-breaking pro-|

cess, as the debt was increasing from 
year to year.

The premier had said to a farmers’| 
deputation that the time for bonusing 
railways had passed. This was a most 
popular declaration, and he construed 
it io mean that the government hail 
changed its policy in regard to bonus-1 
ing railways.

big basementv our
Grey and 

Black and White 
Suitings and Gownings.

i
4 A

The

Horn's, Feild, 
Rogers Co.,

World’s Fair, St. Louis
April 30th to December 1st, I9O4A considerable portion of Monday at-

v ternoou's session of the legislature was IMany special values are on view among 
the new stocks of

Housefurnishings
Household Nspery

Linen Damasks and 
Bed Linens

Special One-Way Second Class
Colonist Excursion Tickets

ON SALE DAILY DURING MARCH AND 
APRIL fROM

TORONTO
To Vancouver, Victoria, New Westmin

ster, B O . Seattle, Tacoma, Wash., 
and Portland, Ore,

$42.25
TORONTO

To Nelson.Robson,Trail.Rossland.Oreen- 
wood, Midway,B.O.. and Spokane.WmK

$39.75
Proportionate rates to other points. For 

rate., ucketsand lull particulars apply to your 
nearest Canadian Pacific Akciv. nr

A. H. NOTMAN,
Ass. Geul. 1-a.t.r, Ag... Toronto

Limitedtaken up-r-1 SALESROOM :
276 Yonge Street, Toronto

Phone Main 4417.
Head Office and Factory:;

Listowel, Ont.

vocacy
Mr. Pettypiece went over

Very SpecialL Honeycomb Quilts
At 60c, 00c and $1.25

TENDIïüS.
i_: 8,00 to 45.00 ........................ ... .

JUDICIAL SALE.

Fringed White Quilts
Large size, 1.50 and 1.60.

Eiderdown Quilts
Size 5x6, $6.50; size 6x6, $7.50, downproof 
French sateen covered.

Marseilles Quilts
Extra values at $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50.

Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order, and 
the Order of Reference made by the High 
Court of Justice, in the matter of ihc Al
las lxran Company, tenders will be receiv
ed, addressed io the Master-in--Ordinary, 
Ot-goode Hull, Toronto, and marked ••Ten
ders in re Atlas Loan Company,” up to 
eivxvn o t'.ovK a.in. or the lltu day or 
March, 1904, for the purchase of all the es
tate, right, title and interest of the above 
L-oa-paUj, in foe loiiov.iug agreements 

1 purchase, and in the mortgages entered in
to with the Atlas Loan Company, upon. 

I proper; lee in tne Ltty ot Toronto:
1. Agreement for sale, dated April 15th, 

ltKil, of «or Lansdowne-avenue, for $1023.VU, 
payable $25.00 deposit, and the balance In 
one hundred and eight consecutive monthly 
payments ot $12.00 each, upon which is clue 
$708.25, with interest at 6 per cent, from 
Uvccniuor 12th, 11KW. The lot is 20 fecit 
by 110 feet. The house is one and oue-half 
storey frame, with brick foundations.

2. Mortgage, dated March 31st, 1U02, upon 
No. 52 West Aibany-âvenue, tor *5)0.00, 
with interest at 5 per cent, half-yearly, re
payable In six consecutive halt-yearly in
stalments of $75.00 each, upon w hich Is due 
$275.00, with interest from October 2nd,
1903. The lot is 27 feet ti inches, by 135 
Jeet. Tne house is semi-detached brick, 
with a stone fondation, containing nine 
rooms and a bathroom and hot-air mrnace.

3. Mortgage, dated June 25th, 1600, upon
No. 5'Jl l>m».iowne-a\enue. f< r ÿOôO.OO, with 
interest at 5& per cent, half-yearly, repay
able in twelve half-yearly instalments of 
$40.00 each, and the balancé on June 25tn, 
190f, upon which Is due $070.00, with in
terest nom December 25th, 1903. The
house is one of two terraces of four housts 
each, lulck front, roughcast, with- stone 
foundation, containing six rooms and a 
bathroom.

4. Agreement for sale, dated June Gth, 
1902, of numbers 593, 595, 597, 599 and 001 
Lansdowne avenue, for $490).00, with Inter
est at 5 per cent, quarterly, payable, $250 - 
00 deposit, and tue balance In sixteen c n 
secuttve quarterly instalments of $125.00 
each, and $2050.00 on July 1st, 1907, upon 
which is due $3900.00. with interest from 
January 1st, l:$04. These are tive houses 
similar to parcel No. 3.

5. Agreement for sale, dated February 
8th, loo2, or No. 003 Lansdowue-avenue, lor

j $1000.00, payable, $50.00 deposit, and the 
/balance in 120 consuftiUnarmonthly pay
ments of $10.55 each, upon which is due 
$718.53. This pan-el is simila r to Pat cel 3.

| ti. Agreement for sale, dated March 1st,
, 1902, ot No. ti05 Lausdowne-avenue, for 
I $1000.00, with Interest at 5 per cent., pay- 
: able In quarterly in*M»HMBts <*f $23.00 each, 

upon which is due $725.00 and interest from 
January 1st, 1904. This property is similar 
to Parcel 3.

7. Agreement for sale, dated December 
13tb, H03, of No. 529 &h or bourne street, for 
$5375.00, with interest ait 5 per rent, year
ly, payable. $400.00 deposit, $600.00 on May 
1st. Iv04 :$1500.00 on June 1st, 1004, and 
the balance on June 1st, 100i>. Tbe lot is 
about 24 feet 9 inches by 113 feet. The 
house is brick on stone foundation, with

i slate, and felt and gravel roof, containing 
ten rooms and a bathroom, and heated by 
combination hot-air and hot-water furnace.

8. Mortgage, dated November isi, inuo, 
upon numbers 4t>, 42 and ti2 Spadina-ave
nue, for $4350.00, with interest at 5 per 
cent., halt yearly, repayable oa November 
1st. 1908.

0. Mortgage, dated November 1st, 1603. 
upon number 44 Spadina-avenue, for 
$1450.00, with Interest at 5 per cent., half- 
yearly, repayable on "November 1st, 1908. 
Houses numbers 40. 42 and 44 are a terrace 
on a lot 55 feet by 95 feet to a lane, ot 
brick, on stone foundation, with slate roofs, 
each con t.-i in ing nine rodms, and a bath
room heated by hot air. House number 62 
is very similar.

10. Agreement for sale, dated April 20th, 
1993, of No. 169 Cloee-avenue, for $2400.00, 
with interest at 5 per cent, quarterly, pay
able $50,00 deposit, $150 00 on May 1st, 
1903: and the balance of $2200.00 In sixteen 
consecutive quarterly payments of $50.00 
each, und the remainder of $1-400.00 at 
the end of live years, upon which is due 
$2100.00, with interest from November 1st, 
1603. The lot is 24 feet by 1<« feet. The 
house Is a brick veneer, with six rooms 
und a bath-room, and heated with hot air 
furnace.

11. Mortgage, dated August l«t, 1902, up
on No. 13 Cowan-avenue, for $2350.00. witu 
interest at 5 per cent, half-yearly, repay
able in eight consecutive half-yearly pay
ments of $100.00 each, and the balance of 
$1550.00 on January 1st, 1907, upon which 
is due $2050.00,. and interest from January 
1st, 1904. The lot Is 21 feet by 93 feet.

| The house Is semi detached brick, with 
stone foundation, containing eight room» 
and a bath-room, heated with hot water.

12. Mortgage, dated November 15th, 1908, 
upon iNo. 533 Stterbourne-street. for $4500.00, 
with interest at 5 per cent, half-yearly, 
repayable In eight consecutive half-yearly 
instalments of $290.00 each, and the balance 
(in November J5th, 1006. The lot !s 24 
feet 9 inches by 113 feet. The building is 
detached brick, on stone foundation, slate 
and felt and gravel roof, containing t°n 
rooms and a bath-room; heated by combi
nation hot a.jv and hot water.

13. Mortgage, dated December 27th. 1902 
upon Nos. 2), 22 and 22% Aliec-strcet, for 
$2200.00, with Interest at 5 per cent half 
yearly, repayable *230.6» half yearly. In 
1003. 1004. 19)5 and 1096, aud the balance 
on June 27th, 1007, upon which js due 
*1700.00. with interest from January 1st
1904. The lot is 50 feet by 120 f >rt. The 
buildings are a terrace of throe* brick 
houses, with slate, mansard and felt ami 
gravel roof, on stone foundation, each con
taining eight rooms and a bath-room, luai- 
ed by hot air. This js a second mortgage. 
The amount due on the tirst mortgage is 
$3000.90, with interest from February 7th, 
1901.

Tenders must be put in for each separate 
parcel, or one tender for all the above de 
scribed parcels.

The purchaser shall pay a deposit of 20 
per rent, of the purchase money to the 
liquidator upon notification, of acceptance 
of offer, and the balance without interest 
w'ithin fifteen days thereafter.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Purchasers are to search title at thMr 
own expense. The vendors shall only be 
required to produce sm h deeds, copies 

i thereof or evidences of title as are In their 
possession, and will not furnish anv ab
stract. If anv objection is raised to the 
title, which the liquidator >hall bo unable 
<>r unwilling to remove, the deposit may 
be returned, and-the s;ile cancelled, as the 
sa ill master nav decide.

The other condition» sale are the stamp
ing conditions of court, as far as anpll 
cable.

Further particular» aud information

XVE SELL BABY CARRIAGES SAME AS 
FURNITURE-CASH OR CREDIT—EASY 

PAYMENTS. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREETLOT

THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO., LIMITED, 
City Hall Square

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
Lake Champlain .... Saturday, Feb. 20tb
I-^ke Erie...................Saturday, March 5m
Lake Manitoba .... Saturday, March 10th

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin. $60.00 and upwards
Second Cabin.......................... $37. SO
Third Class ................................. $26.00

For Bummer Bailing and full information 
«[-ply to

New Tapestry Table Covers
See the display of these in the very latest 

designs.

The Mantle Department makes special 
display of a few choice

Styles In Spring Suits
Also fine showing in

8. J. SHARP,
Wcriei-O D-f vng!>r Agent, so Yongc-etreet, 

■telephone. Main L’080.

Rsincoats and 
Dustproof Cloaks

in the new attractive styles

WINTER IN EUROPEill IV '

TICKETS
BY VARIOUS

MAIL ORDERS receive careful attention. Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

NE. Cor. King and Yon ge Streets.JOHN CATTO & SON h

King Street—opposite the Pa.t-Ofica
TORONTO/

ESTABLISHED 1864.
AMERICAN LINE./

I# PLYMOUTH—CH15RBOTJRG—SOUTH
AMPTON.

t rom New York, Saturdays, at 0.30 a m.
It. Louts .... Mei.St. Paul ....Mch. 10
New York ..Mch. 12Zealand .......................

..Mch. 26, 10.3» s.m. 
PHiLaDSLPHtA-QL-KKNsrowx—Livraroat.

Merlon ..........Mrh. 7 Haverford ..Mch. 19
Weater.iland, Mch. 12Frjcslaud ...Mch. 26

l
piece should give permission to the

NO CASES OF SCARLET FEVER •‘P
The test of a heating system 
is the warmth of the halls in 
the early morning. A hot 
water system will keep a 
comfortable, even tempera, 
ture all over the house day 
and night. Getting-uptime 
finds perfect comfort all 
over the house, The

Have Been Reported This Year— 
Pneumonia Ravage* Grow Leu*.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE, ment that there would be no Change in 'vbiCh W”uld ,ax railways more and 
b*r of deaths and mairriages, while the policy of the government In re-j rinf" revenue to the province.
the births are almost the same as in "P“t to granting aid to railways In Rp Ym^Luvsed^v ^

New' Ontario. Th<* premier some weeks t“e1 1)1,1 <ilscu.8ea by a. fuller hou-p,
and for that reason he moved the 

of the debate.

NEW YORK-LONDON DIRECT. 
Marquette ...
Menominee .
Minneapolis .
Mesnba

.. Mch. 5, 9 a m. 

.Mch. 12, 9 a.m. 

. Mrh. 19, 7 a.m.
..............................................Mch. 2ti. 9 a.m.
Only flrst-clasa passengers carried

the month of January. From pucu- - ago was reported as having said 1 hei **1VI *n 
irtonia, there were 36 cases which re- time for subsidizing railways had pass- adjournment 
suited fatally, as compared with 561 ed. hut it appoairs he was misunder

stood. DOMINION LINE
Oxford

Hot Water
Heater

In January. Sixty-nine of the deaths PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL. 
Welshman ...Mrh. 5 CornHahman. Mcb.24 
Canada .... Mrh. 12 Vancouver ..Mch. 26 
Ottoman Mch.* 19 Dominion, ....Apl. 2

70 years or over.

LINE—LEYLAND LINE
JOINT SltRVIOB,

Portland to Avonmouth Dock (Bristol 
and Antwerpi.

Englishman .Mch. 5 Turcoman .. April 2 
Mauxman ...Mch. 30 Virginian ....Apl. 0t is the highest development 

of hot water heating. Other 
makers come as near as they 
can or dare to the Oxford 
idea. That is the standard 
they try to reach. If you 
prefer the Oxford idea, in
sist that you get it in the 
original not the imitation. 
This illustration shows the 
utility of the grate construc
tion.
is easily removed, repairs 
made to grate and returned 
to its place, without the as
sistance of a specialist.

Our booklets on home heating will 
interest you—they are free—write us.

The Gurney Foundry
CO., Limited

Toronto
Canada ___________ _

RED STAR LINE
con- NCW YORK-ANTWLIIP—PARifc— 

From New York, tSatnrdays, at 10.51. a.m. 
Finland .... Mch 5 Kroonland ..Mar. 19 
Vaderland .. Mch. U Zealand .A.Mcb. 2d

■ WHITE STAR LINE
NKW YORK—QXJBKN8TOWN—LtVI-.u- 

POOL.
Sailings WediiiKlny» mvl Frid.jv. 

Prom I’lcr 4«, N.R., West llth-st„ N. Y. 
Majestic. Mar.2.10a.m. i Cedric, Mar. 23, 9 am. 
Oceanic. Mar. u, noon I M»je«tic,Mar.30.10a.m. 
Celtic. Mar. 16. 4 p ro. I Arabic, April 1. 5 p.

boston-ql'kbnstown-uverpool
CELTIC..........March R. Maroh 31, April 28
Cl MItIC........ March 17, April 14, May 12

lrAgency, incorporated in New Jersey.
The public accounts committee will 

meet for organization to-day.V.

SIO to Wnahlnnrton and Return.
Low rnte expur.-.-'.cms„ vit Pennsylvania 

I. all roan, March 8. and April is Hound 
trip tickets sold at above into from Svc 
pension Bridge good returning within ton 
flays. Through trains from Butf.-il,,. Ston-
( vor allowed at Vlillatle'd ltln returning. 2Ô1

The ash base front m.

BOSTON MEDITERRANEAN S1RVIOB
AZORES—GIBRALTAR—NAPLES— 

GENOA.
CANOPIC ..........Mch. 12, Apl. 23, May 29
REPUBLIC (new) ........
ROMANIC ...» ..Apl. 9, May 14, Juue 18

Low-Rate Excnrnions to Washington
yin I-e'turvv'vauln Rtf tread. March 8 and I 
A|>rjl .8; $10 round trip from Susp^n-virn •
J.vlilge. Tk-,kPt< good fur fru da vs Through ' 
>opt 1 lnile trains from Buffalo, night and j

251
........ Mar. aauioini.ug.

4 Full particulars on application to
0KARLB8 A. PIPON, Paeeenger Agenv for 

Ontario. Canaan. H King St. East. Toronto.
14*Got $r,o for fir. Cent*

Heniy W.iltdihrrg a pawnbroker will 
spend the next 3l, days In Jail, 
eeinlrted nf receiving «toleii goods. He 
hr.uglit $•*.- woirlih ef furs for .Ï0 cents.

He was
PACIFIC MAIL SIEAMSHIP Cl)
Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0» 

and Toyo Klaen Kaleha Oa 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islande, Straits Settlcmeate, India 
and Amstralia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO* 
China. . ••
Doric.. ...
Nipponoarm 
Sabarla ....

Strike at St. -Catharines.

\Montreal
Winnipeg
Vancouver

. ..F(k 20
. March 5 

. March 15 
. March 23

tib111.1
If there's a Hint cf Ca*Prrh i

taint npply Dr. Apnew - CaUrtlml Pow. i

kg.bed'.“m't.iVek,1: «"«wZXZ! FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.
Veen u slave one month or fifty years. It 1
relieves cold in the head am*‘catarrhal ! —

m"t'tp"'?,7'r'tte wo,,Felt Weak and Nervous.
ot (. a naan, endorsed it. 50 cents. —129 |

COULD SCARCELY EAT.

! Coptic ...
For rate, of passage and all particulars, 

apply R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

c . . March PI!

Ci A^ r 41 WARD LINE!j
NASSAU. CUBA and MEXICO

Sailings from New Yerk Thursdays and Satur 
dare for CUBA and MEXICO, Alternate Frir 
dayn for NASSAU (Bahamas), SANTIAGO 
and CI EN FU EGOS (Cube).
R. M. Melville. Can. Pass. Agent. Toronte

Not AbR'adoned Policy.
The premier said the return would 

be brought down at the earliest mo-j 
ment. It would not Indicate any ex
isting liabilities except those indicated 
in the public accounts and the financial 
statement. Beyond that, however, there 
were a number of railway subsidies 
which had not been earned and would 
never be earn'd. The policy of aiding 
railways, he said, had been the prac
tice since 1871. It was the practice 
of the other provinces and of the Dorn-; 
inion government. About 1885 'he prov
ince ceased granting aid to railways n 
the older parts of the province, but 
there had been no change of policy in 
iega<rd to the development of the new 
sections".

He remembered speaking to the Far
mers' Association, but he did not ,;a.v 
to the farmers there was any change in 

Cl,, . ... , the policy of aiding railways as far as,
one writes . 1 was ro run down th.i New Ontario was concerned. He though:

1 was not able to do my work, was short tbe farmers would support subsidies in 
ot Breath, had a sour stomach every night Xew Ontario. The time for subsidizing 
and could scarcely eat. Mv heart palpi- railways in old Ontario had passed. He 
tated, 1 had faint and dizzy spells and fell though# no better use could be made 

' w-eak and nervous all the time. .My of our resources than in making the 
; husband got me a box of Mittiurn's Heart unproductive part of the province pt'o- 
I and Nerve Pills but I told him it «as nc durtlve. Ontario was a fringe of set- 

use, that I had given up hope of ever -lenient along the lakes, and they want- 
being cured. He however persuaded me ! ed t" develop the g'eat hinterland. It 
to take them and before 1 hud used hau had been said that the construction of 
the box 1 began to feci better. Two boxe- the TemiskaiTting Railway had added 
made a new woman of me and I have beet 8 KHI.UOO or $50!>,0(!0 to the revenues of 
welland have been able to do my wort 'be province thru the reveht sal§ of 
ever since." Umber lands. .In the same way the

mineral resources of the province were 
being developed.

The general policy of subsidizing rail- 
national. comprehensive 

at,d defensible policy, apl he did not 
I think that the Conservative partv of
I th-.- province was opposed to railway j

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Michie fi Co., 7 ^0Sn.sWe8t

vV

$ MAGNETIZED |
* WATCHES ll MILBURN’8

HEART and HERVE 
PILLS

AUVnOTf BALES.TWO BOXES OF

IAREY0UR 
1 LUNGS 
WEAK?

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
AUCTIONEERS!

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 
CANADA.

RELIABLE STORAGE
$j F your watch is- 

brought close to 
electrical machin-

« --------  ery it will become
18 magnetized.

«
if
i 18 ess Cured »ra. Edmond Advances made if required.

General Auction Sales Tuesday and
Friday.

Brown, Inwood, Ont., 
when she had almost given up hope 

of ever getting well agala.

I
!

I 624
jj As it is impossible to 
$ regulate a magnetized 
S watch it cannot be de
al pended on.
| We have the latest im-
5 provements for removing
6 magnetism from the most 
6 delicate parts of a watch. 
» We do all repairs 
$ promptly and reasonably.

[s'

Notice is hereby given that "n th* 23rrl 
flay r.f February, 1904, IIcmm hag b»f n 
leaned under th-' Insuranf'c* Act of Canada, 
t«i the Si ate Mf* Insurmce Company of 
Indjanapfdis, Indiana, to Iran sa t the busi
ness of Life Insurance in Canada.

Deled Feb. 24th, 1904, Toronto, Canadi. 
O. L. VAN LAMXflHAM,

chief Agj it-

YPPL,ICATION to parliament.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that nn a,V 
j plication will he made to the Législatifs 
i Assembly, of th#» Province of Ontario at 
j the next ensuing session thereof for an Avt 
amending tbe Charter of the < anadlin 
Casualty and Roller Insurance Company hv 
adding thereto a claus-* empowtring the 
company to insure ngainst giokne>s.

MASTEN, STARR & SPENCE.
Sofieitors for Applivants.

Toronto, Ont , 14th January, 1904.

CURES
WEAK
LUNGS

he obtained from The liquidator The Na
tional Trust Company. Limited,’ 22 Kin- 
streer east, Toronto or from 

MESSRS. H-lIAtAN, LRAYTON & 
SLAGHT, Solicitors, 28 Toronto street, 
Toronto,

Datod at Toronto this 18th day nf Febru- 
ary, A.D. 1904.

ed.

RYRIE BROS.,H
i British Empire Leogae.

In Ft. George s Hall tonight the British 
Empire League will bold a publie meeting, 
to be addref5»d by H^n G. E. F^wter. W. 
P Wood» W R p. Parker, Col Mason, 
Prof, Clark and others, on the preferential 
tariff, naval defence. Newfoundland. St, 

■ . — ■■jplerr* *n'l Miquelon, and kindred topjeg.
taia and France was signed on Saturday. x Tke Daughters of the Empire will attead.

Cor. Yonqe and Adelaide, 
I U RON TO.

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills art 
50 cts. box, or 3 for $1.25, all dealers or

2
<’ f NEIL Mol,BAN. 

Chief Clerk, M.O.22
wavs was aTHE T. WILBURN CO., Lim ited,

TOaORTO, OUT,
March Xnmher Fonr-Trnck New..
An Interesting: Magazine. Only 5 

cents, any news dealex.
s
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RIPE FITTINGSPIPE and

GLOBE VALVES. CHECK VALVES 
TEES, ELBOWS. UNIONS, etc

of all 
kinds

Hot Water and 
8team HeatingFITTINGS

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
Cor. King and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.
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]</What is Castoria. «No Other No Other
So So

^ASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and 
Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant It contains neither Opium, Morphine 

other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays 
Feverishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, 
cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The children’s Panacea—The 
Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over 
30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under 
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good ” are but Experiments that trifle with 
and endanger the health of Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Quick Reliable1 AD. MX.t norManned Polling Booths and Took 
Down Written Description of Every 

Voter, Stopping Crooked Work.
I MATCHES

MORB POPULAR THAN EVER 2187

SULPHUR BRANDS 

“Telegraph”

“Telephone"

PARLOR BRANDS

"Kin* Edward"
••Eajle^vfitorla"

"Little Comet,"

y
Herbert 13. Ames told the Canadianwnnjf§[.

Miss Alice Bailey, of 
Atlanta, Ga., escaped the sur
geon’s knife, by using Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Club at -M-cCoukey’s yesterday how the 
Montreal elections had been reformed 
by the public spirit of the young1 men 
of the city. They got themselves to
gether and said, “Let the old men look 
after public opinion. We wall look af
ter the ballot boxes-" They had found 
six things to be necessary as a result 
of their experience In older to secure 
electoral reform.
must be thoroly revised. Good candi
dates must be nominated. Every as
sistance must be rendered them. The 

ballot boxes must be guarded. Every 
violation of the election laws must be 
punished with the utmost l'igor. The 
laws must be made so severe that their 
operation will act as a deterrent.

Alderman Ames, dwelt on his views 
as a municipal legislator, and won the 
sympathy of his auditors- at etvêry 
point. The allusions to the various 
crocked methods which have disgraced 
Toronto os well as Montreal aroused 
alternate laughter and applause. Mr.
Ames is a lucid and graceful speaker, 
and his tall Australian-like cornstalk 
physique was very striking.

The motnent we came iuto a city, he 
said, It was necessary to curtail per
sonal liberty, but the city offered in 
return large opportunities for collective 
services. It afforded opportunities lor 
the best use of the talents of all ill 
the community. Nothing could exert 
a greater Influence In encouraging the 
personal development of the citizen than 
a wise municipal government. He was 
not of those who thought it was only 
necessary to change a law on the sta
tute book to effect municipal reform.

City ticrtl. Good Men,
In Toronto the city count-, 1 repre

sented the citizens in miniature. If a 
city council can be considered as a 
purely legislative body its dignity would 
be very greatly enhanced. No career 
calling for the exercise of the largest 
intelligence and powers could be mo-re 
attractive than the service of the city.
He believed that those called upon 
to administer the duties of the depart
ments should be men of the widest in
telligence, experience and fitness, and 
they should be paid adequate salaries.
The railways had turned to McGill 
University for superior men, but the 
city required as good men as. any rail
way.

In Montreal the mayor occupies al
most the position of the people’s *ri- 
bune, a kind of short cut towards ef
fective service. Combined with a leg
islative council an admirable system 
might be had, with such a mayor. Ho 
was glad present conditions were not 
satisfactory. If they were it would 
indicate that Canada was declining.
Why did not the ablest and best men 
that Canadian cities can produce not 
consent to serve the cities on the coun
cils? They do not object to serve on 
university boaMs and similar Institu
tions. He ventured to think that there 
were men on the Toronto council who 
might be replaced by others who 
would be better.

Moiiti-vitV. lira of Extravagance.
In 1887, or the period preceding it,

Montreal had bfeen pretty well govern
ed. The money spent had been use
fully and ronservallvely expended. The 
debt stood at eleven and a quarter 
millions. After this an era of extrava
gance was inaugurated. Between 1888 
and 1865 the debt grew to 36 militons.
In a single year the debt had 
three milllonS" Thiti -jt quarter. In 1SXS 
the per capita debt was $5<’>.8G, and in 
18! 15 $104.75. The proportion of re
venue required for interest charges in 
1888 was 34 per cent. This was n- 
ctreased to 311 per cent. In 181)5.

ThTritizeu^'hadinnotthbeeCntydorS: TWELVE MINUTES INSTEAD OF HOURS
There had been outspoken 014110)501, 
and all kinds of protests, but no change 
in the administration.

The new men were always absorbed 
in the old machine.

Yonnsr Men to the Resctie.
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“ Dear Mrs. Pinkuam :—I wish to 

express my gratitude for the restored 
health and happiness Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has 
brought into my life.

“ I had suffered for three years with 
terrible pains at the time of menstrua
tion, and did not know what the trouble 
was until the doctor pronounced it in
flammation of the ovaries, and 
proposed an operation.

“ I felt so weak and sick that I felt 
enre that I could not survive theordeal, 
and so I told him that I would not un
dergo it. The following week I read 
an advertisement in the paper of your 
Vegetable Compound in such an emer
gency, and so I decided to try it. Great 
was my joy to find that I actually im
proved after taking two 
kept taking it for ten weeks, and at the 
end of that time I was cured. I had 
gained eighteen pounds and was in 
excellent health, and am now.

“ You surely deserve great success, 
and you have my very best wishes.” — 
Miss Alice Bailey, 50 North Boule
vard, Atlanta, G à. —fSOOC forfeit If original 
of abooe letter proving genuineness cannot be pro- 
paced.

All sick women would bo wise 
if they would take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound and 
l»e well.

V[îfiMfmmiwiiiîimiMWiiMiiiiimiiWVîl'ninüMMiiwifim'iHmïfiîï
3 KING EAST
415 Yonge Street
930 Yon ce Street
47G Queen Street West
415 Spadina Avenue
134 Queen Street Kant
1352 On eon Street West
104 \> ellctrioy Stroet
Cor. College am! Dovcrcourt Roid
Cor. DufTerin and Bloor Streets.
K*plumide Knst, near Berkeley Street
Ksplnnnde Kast. Foot of Church Street.
fr.5 ,.urKt Street, opposite Front Street
•iyvl/x?po Ax:cnu°. »t G.T.Î1. Growing
l Struct, at C.P.U. Crot.in*
‘ Lanedownc Are., near Dundai

to

Dr. F. Gerald Blattner. of Buffalo, N. T., says: “Tour Castoria la rood 
for children and I frequently prescribe It, always obtaining the desired résulta.” •mü

Dr. Gustave A. Etscngraeber, of St. Paul, Minn., say. 
Castoria repeatedly In my practice with good results, and 
an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children."

s: "1 have used your 
can recommend It as

Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St. Louts, Mo., says: "I have nsed and prescribed your 
Csstorta In my sanitarium end outside practice for a number of years and And 
it to be an excellent remedy for children."n i ÏAVege table Preparation for As - 

similatlng the Food and Regula
ting (tie Stomachs and Bowels of

Dr. 8. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "1 have used 
Castoria In the case of my own baby and find It pleasant to take, and 
obtained excellent results from Its usa."

your
havebottles, so I

Dr. J. EL Simpson, of Chicago, DÎ., says: “I have used your Castoria In 
cases of colic to children and have found It the best medicine of Its kind on 
the market.”

Dr. R. B. Esklldeon, of Omaha, Neb., naj’g: “I find your Castoria to be a 
standard family remedy. It Is the beat thing for infanta and children I have 
ever known and I recommend it.”

i
LIMITED

Promotes "Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Dr. L. R. Robinson, »f Kansas City, Mo., says: "Tour Castoria certainly 
has merit. Is not Its age, Its continued use by mothers through all these years, 
and the many attempts to imitate it, sufficient recommendation ? What can a 
physician add? Leave It to liie mothers."

Castoria Coal and WoodDr. Albert J. Weston, of Cleveland, O., says: “I have used your 
In my practice for the past eighteen years with the utmost success.”

Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says: “For several years I have 
recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so, as It has 
Invariably produced beneficial results.”

Reape a/’CRdBrSAMUELPtrCHEH 
PumpJa* <W'

JfmAsOeSJlt- 
Anut Seul *

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

\ STORM CAUSED POSTPONEMENT. »
Dr. N. B. Sizer, of Brooklyn, N. T., eays: "I object to 

patent medlelaes, where maker alone knows what ingrédients are put in them, 
but I know the formula of your Castoria and advise it» use.”

what are called
-Parly of Invited G nest* Disappoint

ed' In Intended Trip to Canadian 
General Electric Works.

T?6 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.

Wellesley Street, 
orner Spadina and Collera 

663 Queen West.
Corner College and Os.iingt0tt. 
iH9 Dundiie Street.
22 Dundax Stroet Bast. 

(Toronto Junction).

HSnmSeU- DOOK3
Foot of Church Str sal

TARD 3
Subway. Queon Strait Win 
Cor. Bathurst an i 1) v.iii; 

Street,*.
Cor. Dufferin and C. P.X 

Track*,
Vino Av.,Toronto Janotiu

2(0 
i 'o

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Warns .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

The Canada Foundry Company, a 
branch of the Canadian General Elec
tric Company, with branches at Mont
real, Peter boro and Toronto, invited 
the shareholders and a large number 
of guests to luncheon at the King 
Edward Hotel yesterday preparatory 
io taking special cars for the foundry 
on Davenport-road, there to Inspect 
the works and see the progress this 
branch of the enterprise is making. 
Unfortunately the severe snowstorm 
became worse Just about the time the 
party was ready to start out, and the 
event had to be postponed to a more 
pleasant day. Among the many guests 
present were : A. S. Nordheimer, F.
G. Morley, El Gurney, J. Langmuir, E. 
J. Lennox, G. W. Gowaulock, J. W. 
Leonard, H. G. Nicholls, F. Darling, 
Willis Ohipmun, E. D., Armour, Dr, 
Ryerson, Dr. Scudding, Shirley Stew- 
ort, F. J. Stewart, Ewart Osborne, W. 
Nicholls, J. -Beatty, A. A. Gunn, E. 
H- Keating, Mr. McDougall, ex-AId. 
Cox, F. Strathy, E. D. Howe, Col. 
Pellatt, Col. G. Stlmson, W. R. Gregg, 
T. G. Brough, J. Dome Campbell, W. 
G' Mitchell, J. S. Playfair, George W. 
Watts, R. F. Meissie, S. F. Smith, .1. 
A. Ramsden, R. A. Smith, J. J. Ash
worth, W. D. Matthews, W. J. Gage, 
W. A. Smith, Norman McLeod, John 
"Williams-, G. W. Watts, J. Beatty, 
Wm. Davies, F. W. Flavelle, William 
Douglas, E. J. Lennox, H. Loundes, It. 
A. Smith, E- Cronan, F. W. Strathy, 
T. Darting, Thomas Long, Ed. Burk, 
Cr,.pt. Mitchell, E. B. Csleh, H. V. 
Dwight, D. R. Wilkie, Rev. Or. 
Brocken, W. T. White, E. R. Wood, 
Mr. Jennings, S. H. Townsend, Y. E. 
Wadsworth. H. Loundes, W. M. 
Douglas. John Gam-mell, E. R. Wood, 
Henry Beattie, Noel Marshall, J. if. 
McKinnon, Dr. O’Reilly, W. J. Ed- 
manson, G. Kelliwell, W. J. McFar
land, V. Wadsworth. W. R. Grelgg, 
C. D. Creighton, O. F. Rice, R. Ing-iin,
H. R. O’Hara, H. F. Wyatt, D. B. 
Hanna, C. H. Rust, Robert KUgour, 
A. E. Kemp, M.P.; George Gowan- 
loek, J. Stark, Angus Kirkland, F. 
Darland, G. II*. Miller, J. R. Chis
holm, A. J. Anderson, Mr. Haggas

others. Frederic 
com-

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

NEvy YORK. Telephone Main <01&> * 2M

The Kind You Haye Always Bought COAL and WOODIn Use For Over 30 Years.
igi

EXACT COPY OP WRAPPEB.

we owrraon oohmit, rt muhiisv mur. new vom onrr
At Lowest Market Price.

W. MoG-IT .T , db OO
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard

more remained but to go to work and 
get them into office-

He felt that he had touched a re
sponsive chord in some of those he l.ad 
addressed. A oiub of that kind in 
setting forth a -high ideal rendered the 
greatest set vice to the country. An 
ideal meant an impulse, and an im
pulse an action. He cated not whe
ther the dust that choked his nostrils 
was raised by the Liberals or by the 
Conservatives, municipal politics should 
not be partisan.

The heartiest applause of the season 
greeted the close of the address, and 
on the motion of Mayor Urquhart and 

! Controller Spence a vote of thanks was 
accorded Aid. Ames.

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Park 30S. ------- u

land (chairman), J. K. Leslie, W. E, 
Wellington.

Morse committee (breeding classes)— 
W. E. Wellington (chairman), Dr- An
drew Smith and W. H. Pugeley.

Hospital and sanitary—Aid. Crane 
(chairman), Dr. Aid. Noble and Dr. 
Andrew Smith.

Poultry committee—Aid. Fleming, 
Samuel McBride, Aid, Noble and Mr. 
John Chambers (chairman).

Dog committee—(chairman), George 
H. Gooderham, H. K. Frankland, J. 
Oliver and J. G. Kent (chairman).

Grounds and buildings—Aid. Cr me, 
Aid. Noble, Aid. Jones and Aid. Stew
art (chairman).

President McNaught requested that 
the striking committees would meet 
and elect the members of their 
mittees us soon as poei-lble In order 
that till prize list might be adopted.

The executive committee’s report, 
which was unanimously adopted, re
commended that the request of ;he 
Furniture Manufacturers’ Association 
for the use of the Transportation Build
ing for the purpose ot an exhibition 
*o be held from June 30 to July (i 
be granted.

846 Phone North 1310

SCHUYLKILL
W. K. McNaught Re-Elected President 

I.E.A. and Striking Committees 
Appointed Yesterday.

Hard and free burning whits ash GOAL- 
ia the PUREST find BEST coal on the
market for domestic use.

ONOB USED, ALWAYS USED.

increased

IMPERIAL COAL CO.,’Phones North 
2040 and 1901.

• The first meeting of the new board 
of directors of the Industrial Exhibi
tion Association was held yesterday 
afternoon in the board room. The 
first business taken up was the elec- 

The electrical apparatus for thawing ^on president, Manager Orr tak- 
out frosted pipes was put Into wo-k- ing the chuir, while the balloting was 

In 1893 the two worst polling places order yesterday afternoon, and the in progress. John Chambers and J.
oAhe^refSnn party" tookedownnL'ac- first trial of the appliances was made P- Edwards were the scrutineers, and

curate written description of evîïy at the corner of Bellwoods-avenue and announced the election of W. K. Mo
ve ter, his appearance, color of his hair, ArthUr-street. The result was very Nau&ht on the flrst ballot. Mr. Mc-
eyes. -his language, his peculiarities. On satisfactory, the desired effect being havine resumed the chair ic- The executive stated that they had
the day of voting only one personated ; achieved in rivenve minutes, whereas N.anKht, 1laadng resumed the chair, ie- oonslder£.<i the ,ft
vote got -thru, and the poll was 1!.> : under the c.d system it would have turned thanks briefly foi the honor jast meetlng of the board of directors

, , less than had been anticipated. In i taken a day or more to dig out the done -him, and expressed his pride In regarding the erection of a tudemg
rf'-fl ,anf ''ve comed the guests, ex-,igitt they took « ward, and organized Pipes and replace the earth, and a revival of confidence shown by arena for stock and that they were
aftermxm °which owin^'T^i'h °f„ V'® eimilarly- but the opposing candidate cord of wood to supply the necessary directors R J Score a ! unanimously of the opinion that even
„ .k ’ the .nri- ,.e;irrid before the polling day. They heat. his fellow directors. K. J. Scorw a|were tundg avyUabee now the
mency of the weather, had to. be de-, stopped 33 attempts at personation. The only objection to the electrical vice-president for several years, and building could not be erected In time
1 rreU’ Four wards were then taken In charge, system ties tn the fact that on account chairman ot lUle attraction committee | for this year s exhibition:they also feel

and the election laws amended, and a of the earth around the pipes being elected flrst vi™- confident that at this Juncture a spe-
Lo.c by Wbr of Tariff. six months' penalty provided. In 1S-.H’, ; frozen the frost is very liable to at- for seven years, -nas elected mon?y by,aw would be de/eafed

IvOndnn, Feb. 20.—Lord Brassey fit they controlled every ward in the west- | tack them m the same spot. The only president. &• L. Briggs, a. member *>i Qn accouni 0f t'he large waterworks
half of the city, and had 1500 remedy for this is in allowing the vat- t^e exe(rutiive for several years, and! bylaw which Is being submitted, and

are%mêve<£, as To rhst^re' the pipes ! chairman of the horticultural commit-j for ^

to the temperature of the surrounding j tee, second vice-president. Two mem-*^ « Sfw ptaw and estimates prel 

8 The method of thawing the pipes. | SSie? tîîVt*tte^dent^aSa v^nST
however, has gone past the experiment-j two vice-presidents. Choice fell upon intended rrop-rly and clearly setal stage, and will doubtlessly result in ; Majcr j. K. Leslie and Dieut-Col. i JSrth togethw"' with the other bniW-

a AÏeacresentSth° ‘system" c u McGUlivray, the former last year's )ngg ’„nd improvements required, and
At present the system can be op- I chairman of finance, and the latter ; that ,he t.|ty COUncil be reuuosted to

?omr nn°vhasVhnnre alterna hT'T '‘S1}1 i chairman of the cattle committee, both submit a bylaw at next municipal el ac
company has an alternating current, , of which positions they will also f 11 «ions for the amount required for this
but Mr. Fellowes is working with the this year, striking committees were nurpose.
problem of perfecting a method by next appointed as follows: 
which a direct current will do the striking committees.
v CTk' Special attraction committee—Aid. 0.

B. Sheppard (chairman), Aid. Flem
ing and Col. Lessard.

Cattle committee—John A. McGilti- 
JudglnK From Permits Ie-sned—TUts i vray (chairman!. Dr. Andrew Smith

and Hon. John Dryden.
Manufacturers and liberal arts—W.

There has been a marked decrease In ^. George (chairman), George Booth
and Joseph Oliver.

Sheep and swine—Robert Miller 
(chairman). H. R. Frankland and John 
A. McGtilivray.

I Fine art and natural history—R. Y.
Ellis (chairman), Thomas Urquhart, 
the mayor, and W. K. George.

246 767 and 1184 Yonge Street.com- I

FOR $6.00 PER TONTHE MOST NUTRITIOUS.Biicvtricity Tliaw* Ont Pipe* With 
Far ,Le** Tiouble anil Expense.

EPPS S COCOA we deliver without chnke-.s, Furnace and 
Feeder

COALAn admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS St Co., Ld , 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

Will Watt Awhile.

Have you been having any trouble 
with clinkers in your furnace or feed
er coal this winter I

If so for the balance of the winter 
make yourself happy by burning 
our guaranteed Coal.

N‘ ur.d about 150 
Nicholls spoke on behalf of the

EPPS’S COCOA
GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR

■ I be Connell Anthrac te Minin; Co., llmitel.
Head Office: Queen and Spadina

Stalybridge said that England's com- enl
___ ___ ... , . . . workers behind their candidates, every
mnndmg position In unprotected mar- whom was elected

rr^Ue"*rr only n futile y thL^
for a world wide empire. remedy this the organization secured

copies ot the lists before the assessors 
Increase In, Custom* Revenue. completed their work, and with the 

Ottawa. Feb. 39. ’I he customs rev- i assistance of the revisers this ensured 
enue for the eight months ending Feb. 'dean records.
29 amounts to S26,694:012. an increase ln 1899 thé floating of the loan of 
of f3.1h0.9ti9 compared with the same ' three millions at a loss of $150.900 to 
period of lust year. • For the- month of the city wakened up the citizens, aiul 
February only the revenue amounted in 1900 only five aldermen were re- 
to $2,975,507, a .gain of $29,4*330. turned who had supported It, while the

^en \\ ho opposed U all came back, each 
one bringing a friend.

HOFBRAl). 216

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT S, CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

FOR PURITY and QUALITY

COSGRAVE’Sy

ALE
(From Best Imported Hops)

246

XXX PORTERBright, Entevtnintn«: and1 ln*trnctlve
The Four-Track News for 

Only 5 cents at nearest news dealer's.
March»

(From Best Irish Malt)
MO BIG BUILDINGS CONTEMPLATED HALF AND HALFNear Director* lor tlie t'nnnda Life

At the Canada Life annual meeting 
the other day, the election of two new 
directors was confirmed. The Hon. 
Aaron T Bliss, who is serving his sec-1 
ond term of office as Gove: nor of the 
State of Michigan, am) who has for a1 
number of years had the distinction of 
being the eo'mpany’s largest policyhold
er, Joins the board as a, policyholders’ 
representative, the other new director 
being Mr. E. R. Wood, vice-president 
and managing director of the Central 
Canada Loan and Savings Company. |

These gentlemen have both won a’ 
high place in the business and financial 
world, and they will bring added 
strength to the board of the Canada 
Life.

Notice to Architects. (A Delicious Blend of Both)
ARE UNSURPASSED!

' ASK FOR

:Children From Slums Come Here.
London, Feb. 29.—Of 3733 hoys and Three Lesson*,

girls from the slums of Birmingham There were three lessons to he learn- 
■who have been received (info children j ed from the work done in Montreal, 
emigration homes at Birmingham, The heart of the people is sound, lie 
8-14 have ben sent to Canada. ! did not care what race or religion cr

social status they had. if a question 
! v.-ns honestly put ferore the people

Year Away Below Last.

WE SUPPLY
Tanks and Tank

Substructures
the applications for building permiis 
for the first two months of 3904 *n» 
compared with the similar period la>t COSGRAVE’Syeair.

The total value of proposed buildings 
for which permits hav<* been grant'd
up to date is but $195.2^5, while for , _

r- ff ^a.man), Jaseph^Ol^Ho^

we^hef lf2heir’reî^nsîbiàtlnfa? Cthe ^S'd'Yh 'P™'*

yc'ar’havq1 been Z ^cultural indus,ricb-H. R. Frank-

have* beên no large buildings contem
plated such as1 were started last year.

I/Cmh to Britinli Comp>nnie*.
London, Feb. 29.—A lough estimate they would vote fairly and sensibly 

of the losses by British Insurance com- upon it. Secondly the altruistic nrgu- 
panies by the Baltimore fire places ment in the call for service had not 
them at not more than one hundred lost, its power. They got seme of the

I best men in the city by appealing to 
■ them on the ground of duty and oppor
tunity. They told them that no pro- 

I.endrm, Feb. l£>. A l’nl” uO font Wang mise would be required of them which
,Tn V H,,a '.T'1* m;;lr Kirk- would he a strain on their c-onsdenee. 

c fl I r f \ vu t 'ie I'Crtlli xppîoitl iv mil vti* ■ t , .. , . rtanked by several "old «•hil,vl,anteésf "Î, ""d. they were put to no expense for 
was three hours, lu w.-vor. In !,*.t <-eased . tile|r elect.on. Gianted that the heart 
to si niggle. Tbuiipanrls of people" vlsltwl ,of the rernl® to right, and that the 
the spot during the day to vie,v the mon- [call to service Is one to which the nest 
em’. men cannot turn a deaf ear, nothing

for Sprinkler Fire Protection, 
Municipal and Suburban Outfits, dec. und remember ■ -

The Best is Always the Cheanest-

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
Ont.WindEngine & Pump Co.,

Limited. TORONTO. 216
thousand pounds.

Fight Wltli n Whale.
INTO II.POR ATIONS. Niagara Street.

TORONTO-The Ontario Oazettc chronicle, thm iucor- 
lioration of the Beciuritk*» Holding Co., Tol. Park 140. •-'67 Of all License Holders
limited, capital $04^0^0, to Alfrc.l Brn -Kt 
Aiiuc.’i. BJwamt iMitminrmd l'ras.-r and Hil- 
t"ti ItiiFsvll Inch ope. hrokerri. Harry Allan 
llog« and Fivdcrick Janv-n Co-»mbs ncroun- 
tuilx, “to carry on lni»;n«\^ ns liulei-s in 
Movks. IdiiM and ether kvuriti-M, and f-»r 
tlmt pun>st- t<> nequre from the*said Al- 
fn-d H-rnst Ames, Fdward 
Fraser and HUton Kns.^cll! r id hope th^Ir 
business an'd assot* jndhldn illv anil 
pnitinrs. carrying on business, at the City 
"f Toronto, broker# under the finn
name of A. E. Aim*# & 
fully paid-up preftTorero and eoiiuno.i Nt<K*k 
of the corns ia n v in payment thereof.”

Other lr<-on»o:ation# ;ire: J he Brantford 
Hosjcry <%».. IJ mlted. 1.7ô.co<,; 1-:. V.mAllen 

o. Mooted < f Hamilton. $100,000: W. 
XN il>on Co., Lbnitcsj, of T:llV'#ulmrg,

i C.P.R Earning:*.
Mont real. Feb 20.—The C.V.R.. gros# 

cariit lies wr-rklng ox pensas. $2 -
• .*>.047: nef pmfit* $.5117.<M2. In January 
SSH»n. not p-reftts were $01(1,771. and for 
seven mo'iths onde'! Jan. 31. îigurotT: ore as 
fellows: < ni-osg on Firings. $27.nTâî.087: work
ing expense*. $1S.777.38b: n »t profit * $0-
023.701. For reven months ended Jan. :U, 
5'.HT’., there was n net profit of 
The decrease in nett profita, over the same 
>«*vlod last year is, therefore, for Januiry, 

I 5.V»t\il9f nul from July 1 t<> Jan. 31,
2Û1.

refillMany years of ca 
study 'among bird# 
duced patent

Bird Bread
X That is why it can b«
V « relied upon and why there
V is such an enormous
r SWk demand for it. 10c.the 
1 pkge., 2 large cakSSe

DR.. WOOD’S

NORWAY PINE 
1 SYRUP

l>mnmior*d

< o., and to issue

two latge cakei Feed your bird, on ihe btanoaro W

Cottam Bird Seed
Ul*Cottam Ilird Supplies and Rem«*'1iei.
Advice LREE about Buds. Bird Book ay- tü*a-

Bet tenu te., bandai SI., Loodo». CW.

CURES

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pa.irv in the Chest, 
Croup, Hoarseness, Sore Throa.t,

Whooping Cough, Quinsey, a.nd 
0.11 Throo-t and Lung Troubles.

It is pleasant to take and is soothing and healing to the lungs. There is 
nothing to equal it for stopping that tickling sensation in the throat, and the 
persistent cough that keeps you awake at night.

Price 25c. at all Dealers.
QUICKEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE.

I have need Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 
in my family for the ls*c eix years, and have fouud 
it the quickest and most effective medicine for all 
kinds of coughe-and colds I have ever used. My 
little boy bad a severe attack of bronchitis, but be
fore using half a bottle of the Syrup be was com
pletely cured. I cannot praise it enough.

Mp.s. Wm. J. Flbwbllino, Arthur, Ont.

S: rOratorical Content.
The annual oratorical contest of the 

University College "Literary Society will 
be held on Thursday evening. It Is an 

! men meeting, and the public ar«a in
vited.

H.Asthma., $40.000.
A Is crrfinted the Craig Min'ng

Co. cf I >e. kf.ita.

PROVINCIAL APPOIXTME\TS.

K'itg. M.Iof I>eanilntrfen, te if* 
cf.vouer : ("l.iarie* «’nimmen of 'I ;ve: t‘H, S ; 1 a -, » 
L, But id* of Pont Dover, to be li vision 
court i li nks

Cominic to Toon to.
Ottawa, Feb. 29.— Hon. Mr. Brodeuf 

leaves on Wednesday morning for To
ronto. where be will address the Em
pire Club on “French-Canadlan loy;I* 
ty.”

Mail Base Mutilated.
St. Catharines. 1 >h. 29 Un Sunday ft 

uriill bag was found near the
Near It were 

for $20 and
It was D'ufrl

found two postoifflue « h*'qti*»s 
$15 i-espe<’tlvely. «ml n dfcu/notid r.ug.

^lO Excursion to Waehlngton a.n«l 
Relarn.

Via T’en.nM'lv.Trbi Itatlnnul. March 8 and 
Ticket* sold at above rate from 

fruspenfc’on Bridge, good returning for ten 
dn.vs. Through vestibule tyabls from Ruf 
f;'lo. Stop-over allvwetl at Philadelphia »c 
turning. * 251

/
♦Major Eaton Presented.

London, Feb. 29.—Major Eaton of 
the Canadian Artillery was presented 
to the king at St. James’ Palace at the 
t-evee to-<La.v.

Cmtonva Receipt*.
The total duty <*oIleetc#l for the month 

of Febriiarv was $70i417.75. :is -ompe.*ed , 
with February, 1003, 8(^,751.70, showing 
cu inc-rcnsc of $07,0*30.05.

April 8.
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ASK VOIIR GROCER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

D5RETTINQ1LLS:

A GUARANTEED 6ÜRE FOR

Try T/jem if you Haye failed with oiher 
medicines.

-
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KIDNEY DISEASE 
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 1 1004 7
aC. i A.

<V.O W. 
iuhitb ......

do., preferred
Krie ............ v

do., let pirf 
do., 2nd pref 

III. Central ..
N. W.....................
N. Y. C. ..r...

do.! prof .... 
AtdMMin ....

do., pref 
C. I». «...
Col. gou . 

do., and pref

.."a'

M*x. Con. ... 
Mexican Na* 
Mo. Pnviflc .. 
Kan Francisco 

do., 2nds .. 
8. ts. Marie ..

do., pref ... 
8t. Fell!

the fOR SALE.».^r^-:::r::.l

Poultry-
Bprinj chickens, per pslr.ll 
Spring ducks, per pair... 1
Turkey». per lb.......................0
Urne, per lb........................... *

l>*fry Prodeee—
Butter. Ih. roll..........4
B**e. held ...............................

now-laid .....................
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarter*, cwt. .1 
Beef, hlbdqnorfer*. ewt..,
Mutton, light. ewt..............
Mutton, henry, ewt............
Yearling tomb*. d'e'd, ewt. 
Spring iamb* each 
leal, eareaoe, ewt,
Dressed hogs, ewt.

w::: -:v

'■£!% *22% 83
... 61* ei bit* oi%
..38 <$8% 3214 3»*
-, ................................

v: % % >& *»
... no tn <k) doth
..; 04% $>% 04% 05%
."uw* Ü4 ii3% iu
... 15%................................

0 40■m 1 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGECANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION Ï8

0 50

Dominion Bank /OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and FinancialAgants

Desirable lots, auitable for summer homes, 
on easy terms of payment, 
particulars apply to

r

6 19 For full
°Rotrrot

raM-op Capital : $6 086,000 00 
AOL *eserve rood : $1,750,000.00

J|Pik. *»ve*ed Fanis : $23.300,000 00
NtjfTfw debentures

8MiUr Sinn *nA «KWard are'flr \ jjfl KStîîifoïflxrt

iMUU trariira
Inlf-ye.rly at

Notice Is hereby glten that a dividend 
of 2% per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution bn* been declared for the 
current quarter—Wing at "the rate of to 
per rent, per annum, and that the same 
Will be payable at the banking house In 
this city on and after Saturday, the second 
day of A pi 41 next.

The transfer /book* will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st March next both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the board.

0 14

Presides! : George Oooderham.

1st Vice-President and Met «glee 
Director : J. Herbert Messe.

A. M. CAMPBELL, lEKlng St. West. Toronts, 
Dealers In Debenture». StooKi 0a Landon. 3 it 
Now York. Monirsei end tarent» Sioasa; 
heu*h tend sold on commission.
H 'Hull.

3. C. Haxitoxe,

»

»
19 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telephone Main 3361.
A a. Smith. 

r. cl OiLis2sdVice-President 3 W. IL Beatty. 
DEPOSITS
pwards rooeiv- 
doDosit andin-

S
8
R

/EMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO.Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber
DOUGHS, LACEY i CO.,

Operating 20 companies, several of which 
are paying 12 7. end over on the invest
ment.

end n 
ed on 
tercet thereon paid 
or compounded half 
ysatly at

1SI P-
‘is

IS > T. G. BROUGH.
General Manager. 

.Toronto, 23rd February, 1004.

9 Æmilius Jarvis, Edward Croxvn. 
John B, Kiloour. C.K.A Goldman.

11 ember Toronto Stoelc Kxohange. 
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

03%
6102 ...

»% 10% 0% 10%
‘87% 87% "87% 87%

«% ‘42 4l% ’43

846 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.iK
Hay. baled, car lota ton...go 00 
Ktraw. baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
ircgsrd hogs, car Iota..,.. 6 10

Potatoes, car lots.......... ........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, tab*, lb..............

STOCK end BONO BROKERS 
Municipal end6 ether Debentures Bought 

and Sold. adStock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.0 95 

6 17
„ , ■_................... .....e 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. ft 21
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 29
Butter, bakers’, tub......9 14
F-lrtr*, ncw-Uld. doz....
Held eggs, dozen............
turkeys, per lb................
Geese, per lb....................
Ducks. |ier lh..................
chickens, per lb...........
Fowl, per lb.......................
Honey, per lb....................

STOCKS I’ 138% 138% ■ 138% '«:»% 
firntbern Pacific .. 43% 43% 42% 43%
Sou, Ite’lwoy 

do,, pref ..
6. f.. 8. W. .
vdni’,

do., pref ..
Wabash 

do..

BUTCHART A WATSON,
OonftSeratton^lTlfofbfnd ing. 

'WTO.- CANADA

G. A. CASEWE OWN AND OFJER 
A NUMBER OF VERY 
ATTRACTIVE ONTARIO

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES
AT A TRICE TO YIELD

$78% "78% 78% tot!

30 7«% ' *3» ':*« 
73% 73% 73 73%WITH * CHANGES lMember Toronto Bteok Exchange)TORO. 0 30 

. O 99
’ 2 12V* 
. 9 12

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATEArmour Said to Have Sold May 

Wheat—Statistics for 
the Week.

17% 17% 17% ...
33 33%
qV% 59%

v

BANK of HAMILTON0 13
- 0 12% 
. 0 OR 
. 0 08

.......TTbonde i.‘7
WIs. Central li%

do., pref ....
Texas Pacific .

A O..................
V. F. A I .........
D. A H. .............
D. & I..................
N. A W................
Hocking Valley
p. A- W................
Heading .... 

do., 1st pref . 
do. 2nd pref 

Penn. Central .
T. V. & 1. .....
A. C, O..................
A mal. Copper ..
Anacondi .... ‘.
Uigur ....................
G. R. W ..............
Car Foundry ....
Ctiueunters’ Gas 
Gcu. lîleetrlc ...
I.eaiher.................

do pref ............
Lead .......................
Lerontotlve .... 
kîhiibnttan .. ..
Metropolltau 
Nor. Aniec’ean 
I avlfle Mali .
People's Gas .
Republic Steel 
Rubber............
Slr-ss....................................................
Kuulters....................... 47% ... 47% ...
V. H. Steel ................ 10% " 19% 10% 10%

do., pref ................ 53% 56% 55% 55%
Tudn City .................. 87% 87% 87% 87%
W. V. ...   87% 87% xt% 87%

h'ales to noon, 99,400; total, 172,200.

doPossible Strike of Soft Coal Miners 
-î-Dominion Coal Fractionally 

Firmer in Locals.

20 KING STREET EASTlo/ 
4. I o

CAPITAL (all paid ap) - $ 3.300,000 
RESERVE KIND - - 
TOTAL ASSETS - -

Heed Office - Hamilton. Ont.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 1

HON W*. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 
President. Vlce-Pres endGen’l Mgr 

John Proctor, George Roach. A. B. LFE 
- - -, . , _ (Toronto)
J- 8. Hendrle, M.L.A.. George Rutherford

TORONTO BRANCHES. 
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA

64 TONGBîOTRBBT.

(opposite Board of Trade

28U..............................
29% 30 X)

155 !!." Î54 $6

55% M 55% 56

;; -i0% ':»% *'%

iia% ii8% 112% ii:j% 
-.35%................................

46% *46% 45% *40%

124 124% 123% 124%
.. 30% 40% .39% 46%
. 19 19% 19
.. 180% 18*1% 180% 189%

C.C.BAINESHides eed Wool.
Pries* revised doily by E. T. Carter. 85 

Worl.t nn,. Frcnl-streel. Wholesale Dealer In
Monday'Evening!’ p-ej,. 29. ■ ^ 8l,eep 9kla»* Ta|-

Liverpool r heat fnture* closed to-day ,|g. Hides, No. 1 steers, in >p’d.|0 72% to $....
changed to %d lower than Saturday, mil H*dc«. No, 2 ateere.lnsp'd. 0 06% ....
corn futures uuehanged to %d higher Hide*. No. 1. Inspected.... 0 07 .....

At. Par#, quotation* for wheat closed to Hide*. No. 2. Inspected.... 0 00
eentlnita higher. , Calfskins. No. 1. selected.. 0 09

At ChKlgoi July wheat elosrd 2c lower Palfhk'ns, No. 2. selected.. 0 08 
than Saturday, July corn unchanged, and i'eioen* 1*1 fries), each 
July oats %c lower. I Lasnbaklfls and> pelts.

Chicago receipts, carlets : Wheat 46, enu-! Sheepskin* .... 
traet^catlmatrd 25; corn 284. 4. 325; onto Wool. ^.......

JPrjinaiT receipts of wheat. 868.009,agt1nit r,l,ew- rendered ........
56i.000; shipment», 252,000, nira.net 117.006.

Matt.
The visible supply of whent In the chi#f 

ports of Argentine Inrlndi» 
as ccrnipared with

1,000.000
- 23,000,000ON THE INVESTMENT.

WHITS rOR FULL PARTIVULARS. STOCK BROKER
Member Toronto Stock Exchxnoe. 

Buys and sella stocks on London, Now 
York, klontreel and Toronto Stock Ex- 
diaiiges.

Tel.

V

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED! 
2CKEVU STEAST TORONTU

Wo lid Office.
Monday lCvèûlng, Feb. 'J9-

The only tendency to flnnne>g in the to- 
cn! market to-dny Wè« lu Iicnirlnion toal, 
Which recovered fractionally from the low 
point at the end of the week. The lial- 
■rtre of the market was soft, and, while 
In most Instances no change of Importance 
it ere made, sales as a iule were at frac
tional concessions. Some Toronto Rail
way came out to-day for the first time for 
pome daya, and sold at f»7, but a cloning 
sale brought % better. C.F.lt. was exccc i- 
Ingly inactive, and lost the full 3 per cent, 
dividend on a SAle made during the after
noon session, fkao Paulo and Cable Were 
both lower1. N. S Steel was sold father 
mor • freely at à slight reduction from :a>t 
week, and Telephone rights lost Vfr oh * few 
•ratten'd offerings. In discussing the tini- 
Stlon brokers are of the opinion that f«»r 
the present m> Important changes arc likely 
to occur In either direction.

* * *
At Boston to day Dominion (joal closed 

bid 55*4 and Dominion Steel bid 8, asked
6*4.

- * • «
J. L. Campbell's London cable today 

Quoted Hudson Bay shares at £26.

Small failure announced at Turin.

No. Main 820. 28 TorontorStreet.

BUCHANAN.... ft 00 
.... O 85
.... o no 
.... o 10
.... 0 09 
.... 0 04%

<fc JONES,
10 STOCK BROKERSJ 03 248 Insurance and Financial Agents,t'Hlay report closing exchange rat-s as fob

lor. a: GRAIN AND PRODICE

— Flosf-Msnltoba first patent*, 85.30;
cludis 0.360,099 hush -la Manitoba, s-cond patent*. Éi. and $4.90 for

, __  ' B.o98.r0o bushels last strong baker*'; bag* Ini'luded, nr 'to.-k *r
w-eck and 2.576.00ft bushels a year ago. Sup- TOronfOi fin p»r cent, patent» la l>uv*r*' 
Pfc ,*i corn. 788,000 bushel*, a* against L- '**$*. e»*t or middle freight. #4: Manitoba

• i»"n' sseked, $20 per ton; shorts, tacked, 
$21 per ton, at Toronto,

34 Melinda St.UNION BANK OF CANADABslwten Banka 
uvt> . Buyers fMrtlsre 
N.\. Funds., par 1-33 prem 
Alôntl Fonds par par 
S6 day* sight*. 8 18-16 - •« l 
Denmnd big.
Cible Trios.. 65-M

;160 Orders e^eented on the New York. CMciro, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. 246

coat tar 
to 1-1 
loll

4-16 63-10 te»c-16
tt-ltt 9 U K to 91.5-16 

9 11 -16 V 1.5-16 to 10 1-16 
— Rates in New York —

Posted. Actual.
Sterling. 60 days. ..i 4.$4«4!4.ft3% to .... 
Sterling, demand ..| 4.87^!4.86% to ....

1:1N».

• •: SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.22% BONUSu i-i I0 gainst 1.- 
d 197,1» '0

iii% iii iii%141 zeo.fOO bushels a year ago, an 
barbels two veers ago.

Fan by & ft, to J. G. Beaty : Frorlstnns 
Src being «old "n stop orlcri 
selling May wheat, buying some July.

i1 wards1 pal<1 0,1 ,um* cf Sl-dO and 

General First-class Municipal Gowarn- 
ment Bond'. S-od for list

bonking business conducted. 
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

25 Wheal—Red and wMIe are worth $109, 
middle freights; goose. 82c. middle; spring. 

' 94c; Manitoba. No. 1 hard, $1.15 grinding
in transit; No, 1 ncrtliern, $1.07.

Armour
97% 97% 97>a

H- O’HARA & CO..246
Foreign Markets

London—Close—Mark Lane Miller Market 
—34 heat, forejge quiet, with final! busi-
ne*»; English firm nt an advance of 6d. _______

-
Wheat on pniwige Fteedy. Mnlr.e on paee-! ”~TT - .
age easier and neglevted; spot AnieHco* ,,on .. f.V rt 1".1 n-* 1 >’T'r Jon<1'
mixed. 20* fid. Flour, spot Minn.. 28* 6d. , for -No' 8 >»>
J'arls—Close—Wheat tone dull: Feb. 21f| 1 ’ on tnlfk et Toronto:

wefik^Feh."-^ Vti^’M'ay and’Aug"w'sOc* mmlnr-PNI1’ 6Tc blfl’ ^■Sh freight, for 

Anfwero—Wheat, spot easy; No. 2 Kaii-'™1 ln*' 
sas, 18%f.

Price 6t silver.
Bar sliver In London. 28%d per ounc e. 
Bar silver in New York, 58%c 
Slcxlcan dollars. 46o.

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 243Barley-No. 2 at 46c: No. 8X fit 43c to THE LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE43r.per on m e.
COMMISSION ORDERS

limited.
Executed on Exchin tot o '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK St CO. *

Mombers of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
n vited. ed

Toronto Stocks STOCK AND SHARE DEALERS.

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN SHARES
?3 per Share margin only, required on Share* 
Un?*J 450 44 on ttharc* between $50 and $100.
and $5 above $100. All transaction* are ex
ecuted through enr Hesd Office, Ixindon, Eng
land. Canadien Branch,

34- Victoria Street, Toronto.
Canadian Manager, C. G. T. Bailey.

*e.
Fell. 27. F Hi. 29.

List (Juo. . Last (juo. 
Ask. BUI. Ask. Hid.

*

London StorksAn Important bank failure In 
Berlin and a failure at Hamburg also Is 
announced.

London: There was*rc Jump Mon of French 
•tiling of foreign bond», lilo Tin to» and 
Kaffir stocka before clo*e, which continued 
In moderate volume on curb.

transactfonî did nut total more

Berlin: '
'F(4-. 27. Feb 29. 
List Quo. Last Quo 
... 80% 8511-10
.... 86 7-16 SO

Montreal............
Ontario ...............
Toronto................
fonimercc .........

I Merchants’ .. .
Imperial..............
ltonrhilon ..... . 
BlnudSrd .... .
Hamilton...........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ................
Traders...............
Itr.yal .....................
British America
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life .
Union Life .........
National Trust .
J'or. Gtii. Trust*............
I MlSuineiH- Gas ... 210 
Ont. A Qu'Appelle. ...
Can. N.W.L., pf............

do., com .........
C. I*. It., xd. .

do., ecai ,
M. S. 8t. Paul.

do., com............
Tor. Flee,. I.lght 
Can. Gon. Elec
do., pref ......... ................

London EMe-trlc .. 100

lit". m 26 Toronto Mf( <»nRoIe, anvuunt
VvitgolH. monej* .........
Afchlfcrkp ....

«!«».. pref ..................
Anaconda ......................
Chf>apeake .Sr Ohi<* . 
Baltimore & Ohio ..
Ht. ruin I .......................
t>. R. Ü.....................

<lo.. pref ..................

‘J-7
150^150^ 152152liM) 60% T Bve—Quoted at about 59c middle and BOc

Wlieaf end Flour Afloat. eaat. ____

fr&Whelt-B"Ck'ThCtt- <SC- M,tero 

Fell. 29.-04. Feb. 22.31». . ,
.. 35.76 i.nro 32.890.906 , Oatmeal—At $4.10 in bag* md $4.35 In 
.. 8,000,000 S,960.00I> /."r ,0,f». on track, Toronto; local

Thus the wheat and flour on passage in- 300 11 *her. 
creased 288.090 bushels during the past PruM , 
week, and corn decreased 1.060.000 bushels, i .hori. .i "
The wheat on paaeage a year ago was 31 •
37.\OCO bushel*. _

To reeapltnlste. the r’slbl ■ supply ef Toronto Sugar Market,
wheat In Canada and the United State*, to-1, st. I-awrenee sugars are, quoted ns f»l- 
gether with that - afloat to Europe, Is ': <lï*”'H$re'L $4.18, and No. 1 yellow. 
71.78»,900 bushels, against 69.947.900 hush- f” 40; Throo prices are for delivery here 
els n week ago and 79,183.900 bushels a r,r •<>t* 5c legs, 
year ago.

212 91212 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
3% 3%225 227

30% 30% Total quantities 
with eomptnrflve McIntyre g

MARSHALL
îîft70% .

„ . 07%
Chicago Great Western .. 15 1,5
V. 1'. R.......................................113% 11.1%
Kile......................... ..

do., let. pref ..............
do., 2nd pref ........

fM lids (.entrai ............
LouUvjHe & Nashville 
KiinMd, & Texn* ....

London
than eliout .*KKK) shares. Arbitrage onuses 
probably sold a little stock on balance.

Chicago: (ircal* >î(stcm announce* It 
will meet Cut in sugar rates made by Bur
lington.

210 206 206

CHICAGO MARKET215 19% Wheat, bush. 
Corn. hush. ...134 135 67%

We offer special facilities 

for dealing in

nsi
¥
6.1%

f New York Stock Exchange, 
Member* \ New York Cotton Kxoh.-vnga. 

I Chicago Board of Traao
.100 mills s^ll bran nt ^10, and 

car lots, f.o.b., Toronto,$18,tOVi -y
Chicago: Unexpected Impetus was given 

the râte war bjr announcement of Burling
ton that on March 1 It would make still 
further cut lu rates on sugar.

, Théfe was thode*rat*c tllFpoPltlon to rally 
market, but volume of trading was too light 
to get much way on. Traders who fol
lowed the recovery did not find much mar
ket to sell In. and, except for expert oper
ators on the flour. It was hardly possible 
to scalp smallest tnrn.

14b 740
3*%

MV*-
1.-»%

117%

1.K) 130 74 BROADWAY, NEW YORKWheat,
Com,

... 15% 
.-..117% 
... 57%

iib SPECjAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 

CHICAGO BOARD 
OF TRADE

New York Ontml 
Norf<"lk & Western 

do., pref ..............
Ü3% 113% lti% iib% %“^*nuwt?™

t?out hern I^rlflc . 
K'Uiihern Railway

<lo., pref ..............
V. 8. Firert ..............

dv., pref ................
Union radfle .........

do., pref ..............
Wabash .....................

do., pref ................

$14 04
50%05 95 8i) h4
a-vi

i4> i

!% C hlveeo Markets.
Visible Supply. ‘7 iMeletyre & MarshallL King

A* rompnrsd with a week ago. th* rlsHilu tuarinn'*» nnte»h.rW' fb « fnlV"'l.ng 
supply M wheat In t'anads slid the I'ntrel . 1 hl "*° Roard of '
Ntatr* has fierroeswl 1.248.1»» l.usbols; eorn ' rt™,, ,,,„s /
Inrroased 81.090 biwhels: oots tnm-aeeil Whp.t. uprn. Il'gh. Low. Close.
967.000 bushels. Fo'lawlng ta a compara- Mar 1 na
five statement for the week ending to-dny, ,lu]i .......................
the proved Ing week, and the corresponding ftetit " 
week of list year : - Corn—

Fob.2ft.'04. Feh.23. 04. Feb.28.'03. May .
Wheat, tiu. . .35.999.90) 36.847 000 47.807,Of» July 
Oats, bu. ...lO.il.TfW) 9.246,000 6,708.1»» Kept.
Com, lmp i. 1*,792ÛWJ) 8,712,000 10,210,000 Oats—

" I " ' ■>> f e ' May .
World's Wheat Shipments. Sent *

The world's sheet ghlpnient* the nast I’(.t'k— 
week totalled 9,793.488 bushels, against. Mnv 
i.729,000 lmahels Jtbq previous week ami julV 
8 353,900 bushels tue corresponding week of liihs--

By countries thé shipments were: I jg"y '

Lard—

5.7%
iis 44%122 117 121

50% 57% 61
135 130
142 ... 142

Tr irte
19% 

■ 81
- 19%
- 56 % 
. 75% 
. UO

19 Oats.
Ennis & Stoppani

McKinnon Bldg., 21 Melinda St.

50o> «1°0

56%
130baltes un firm 6pots will 

i'uuadian I’n-
Yftrd Joseph «ays:

temporarily be protitaldc. 
clfiv will, sell ex-dividend to morrow. Buy 
fouaenalively around ^VL

Notice is given tfv voûug trustees of Erie 
Btuckholders that, payment of semi-annual 
dividend of 2 per cent, ou first preferred 
fulfills condition limiting period m Viitlnk 
trust. Trustees consent to defer to explriF 
tlon until five-years from May 1 next, If 
certificate holders desirei

I ... 100
1‘VJII. Telegraph ............. >15
Li.minvrcl.il Cable.. 192 188 190
9 aide, coup, bonds....................................
Cable, reg. bonds.......................................

N. R. bonds...........................................
Leinjrii st. Rv 
BRI Telephone

Niagara Nav...
Northern

75% 1.03% 99V, 1_l)|
_ 96% P3V, 94%
0°% C0% 87% 88%;e St !H) TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES t115 18 18180 SPADER & PERKINS......... 34310

• 56% r,6%
. 55% fior
• 54% 041

r.5% r.v% 
54 55%
53% .54

Standard Stock * Mining; "Exchange
Feb. 27. Feb. 29. 
Last Que. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Aek. Bid.

Member* {

Manager.
3I ;Vi 140 . G BEATY.Members Chicago Board of Trade.Si .. 45% 

.. 41%
45% 44% 44%
42% 41% 41%

36% 33% 35% 35%
79 'Albalisec* ....

Black Tail .........
Brandon & O.C...............
Canadian O. F. S...
Cariboo IMrK.) ....
Cariboo (Hvd.)
Centro Star . 
liter Trail Con 
I it-in nlon Con 
Full view Corp 
Giant ............................
Granby Kinelter ...
Iron Mask ..................
Lone Tine Surprise 

52 .54 52 Morning Glory ....
55% 55% 55% Morrison .as i ..........
73% 74 7306 Mountain Lien ....
... ’03 101 £;,rth Star ........

Olive ..............................
l'ltyne ............................
Itnmltlcr Cavilmo ..
ltcpubllc ......................
Sullivan .......................
St. Kngêne ................
Virtue .......................
AN nr hMglo ..............
Ibiiuth. oom .....

35 _?<!•• Prof .............•••
NA hltc Be«r ......... ..
AVlnnlpcfir ....................
AVondcrful ...................

1.V> Jumbo*...........................
70 r*. V. u.........................

110 Tcronto Rnjlwny
17,4 Son By., com .........

do., y ref ................ .
1 win City ................
Crow's Nest Coal.. 260 200

pr» Lake sup., com............
8d N. S. Steel, com ... .

1V2 I>om. ’CViftl, com...,
121 Hum. I. & S.................

do., prof ................ .
130 Lfln. Gen. Elec .....

Kb-hellMi .........................
Tor. Elec. Light .. .

Tran snot inns: May wheat. 2000 at 102V»; 
July wheats old. 2000 nt 00AÔ. Vuo n,t w/t. 
hum» nt 9.V4 : Julv p lient <new>. 2000 nt 1H%. 
r*<HR» at 90A6, 1000 «.t nr»Vi 10.0uo nt 
Sept, wheat (newt. .VXV» nt SO; May oats, 
ÔCC0 tit 44%; Sept, nuts, WOO at 30'4.

: 80H 7U% 82 t PAR KER & CO.J. L. MITCHELL,ue a f•»jNîiv. *.. 0 .., v". • ...
Charles Head & Co., to R. B. Bongard: '• • • • - ’HO ... 310

Considerable attcutlou wo? paid to t.lMT va'l-j ^oron^° • •'• •• • « lbt> i 90 9flU4
ous statements" of mil rond eatuhijes for Twin Clty_................... 88 S7‘4 88 87%
January, which did not tend to Improve 1 mi I peg St. By............. lt«i ... 190
sentiment. Vulon Vo cl fle was the only { '*a.° , ljJ° ,*,.................. 9014 90% 00%
nntlceablc exception to thè lopg list of de-1 , 0 „ , Vfly
creases, but the favorable showing in tills | *
instance was without effect upon the trad- a^Kers (Ai. pr .
Ing. The repnrtcd large purrhaae of pig J**™ * *
Iron by the United States Steel Corpora- T ** .........
tldn stimulated some buying of the pro- ^ JJ1* , , , cora*
ferred stock. Some firmness was shown °. *» '.‘nllJ,p.............
by I'enreylvanta on covering of shorts. ’ .<onl‘ *
Tlie reported granting of n (barter for a. ^j^ *«*s * ’ com
Oculd read In opposition the Norfolk r , 1^*’«,c,ias...........
and AVrstern was regarded as Indicating a Sl'i*
renewal of the Gould-VcnnsylVanin quarrel. t ••
In the afternoon reports were received of T.JJr «-J? , ’ * '’
sa ii:perlant banking failure In Berlin,
snd sir a Her failures ln Hamburg and Turin, vir/ne
but they wel*e without effect on the local Xoi-th «V0,. * *
spcctilntlng. and tho firm tone continued to r,ftXV> va.* 'rv>ni
the close wlthovre any Increase In activity. Bcnablln 3t ‘ *
.Tbe ouf’ook promises continued dtilïieys. L . ._.**!*.*„ ” * * 
snd. until there is some development wlih li ! <' mndn 3r mwin.i 
will move the market from Its present 1 '
lethargic state, we do not look for much (.*m' '
beyond a traders* market, fluctuating with- <Yi,fTni ('an* I onn 
In narrow limits. I')4*7v« 8. & i

New A'ork. Fdi. 29. Dlshursemenfs by 
I n dus trial corporations in the way of <llvl- imperial L & I 
demis In March, will fall considerably short Landed B*T 
of those In t.he sn.me month a year ago. the | iolu\on 1. r0uada. 
declaration# already made Involving about j Mntiflob.i Loan 
$21.000,000. whleh eomimrCs with $31.283.-13 or Mm-fgaire 
400 in 19Wt. This Is explained In consider-1 London Loan 
«hie measure by the passing of the United ; ont. 1,nan A- Deb.
States Steel Corporation's common stock ! Real* ’Ewtnte 
dividend and the reduced payment of the Toronto N* \ L 
Standard Oil Company, ns compared with Lnurentide Pulp
the same quarter of last year. î nlon ........................

M. S. M....................
do., pref ............

* * * Stock Brokers and Financial Agents 
61 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO. 

Dealers tn Stocks and Shares for Invest 
ment or Margin Also Call Options on 
American ana Canadian Kalla ed

AL ............1-5.80 16.00 14.95 13.37
......15,80 10.00 14.25 15.42

............ 7.90 7.92 7.47 7.82

............ 7.97 8.02 7.60 7.90

............. 7.02 7.93 7.67 7.87
•/.... 8.95 8.10 7.65 7.85

8 3% 2%
Manager Toronto Office. 

Telephones Mfip,458'4S57.
m the 11N'. 70

*222.8% 21%
2 1 ■i Week Eti'l. Week Fn î. I 

Feb. 29. 94. Feb. 29.'<13. ! May ..
2.616.001 July . 
1,184,000 
1.648,090 

248.000

2 1 1
3V, 2
3% 1% ...

380 425 - 380

3 Argentine ... 
Dnnublnn ... 
Russian .....
Indian ...........
Australian 
American ...

High-Grade Refined Oils
____ Lubricating Oils
I !___ and Greases,

... 3,206.1X4) 
... 224.000
... 2.448.000 

504.900 
... 1.320.000

0 •9 Chicago Oom1|i,
Melntvre A Marshall wired "j. G. Beatv, 

2.001 i488 2.637,WÔ Sirket tô-dilt : ' "t ‘he rl Se ,f tl,e

“* * AVheat —The declîn'» in
•iv wes continued n

0
2ct. 8 “il 3

2 24
12 17 12 ........... ' «-MI» 8,352,000 , '------------

I Longe »nld freely, and the llqnldatlon was i -■ ■
; very heavy. The buying was largely 1 r

E;
17.973 »»» th who was long s g(x>d line! Cheese- Kir ni -Becep‘«, 1478: state full

of gentrmber, --old out, and TlarHs-Gate » cream, full mode, Hiiall, finer 1 • V•’ do 
7.323 7.fi39 B^ivy Myers. J„ othm- words, longs choice, lie to m/x«: do., atc ntade ' good
7,706 58.857 ^,*"1 short?» Imught. The Northwest re- to prlnn', small, 10%c: do., eomm-on to firm
2,484 3.933 c<* PtR wer<s J,ar$^r- total pr mary re- 9%e to 10%et do., fall made large. fanev

.......... I îf,lpt,!L. wp[î .30T-000 mere than logt year. ' 12c: do., choice, lie to lï%« : de., into wrkk i hk MiMM in imn
^?rld s shipments for the past wnek. 10.. m«de, largo. g.K.d to prime, 10%c: de., com- F REE— 1 HE MINING ULRALD.

j rm.r-.o. about the «nine ns last yenr. The ro:>ii to fair, t»%c to 10%v: do., light skims Leading mining and fluniu'in! pAji^r. give»
tempfraturr* all over the winter wheat belt choice. 8c; «Ig., prime, 0%o to <>%c- d<i all the new» iionft all the mining districts,
xrlIT.*.v<‘ry .fk, llllK ,B « favorable part «kirns, prime. 6c to 6%o: do., g o<L a iso latest and most reliable Infvnnatlon 
condition nt this season of the year. One *>%o to 5%e: do., common to fair, 3c to 5c; rigufdlug the mining a id oil ludustvi
of the effects of decline will be to Increase do., full skims. l%e to 2c. principal com pan les, dividends etc. No
he bearish wntlment and en use more trad- Ecg^-.Steady ; reeetpts. 13,d36; state. Venn- iMeslov should be without It. \<e will ,»end 

I»|g on the snort side of the market. Thi svlvanla and nearby, fa ucv. » lected. whte. it six months free upc n mi neat. Branch 
m?T.P<lur,lnr? of t^rvonsnees over the po- 2* - do., average fin*«V. 22c: da, see mis A. L. AVisncr & Co., 73 and 73 Confedcra- 
litical situation give» the be:iiw mere cocr- to firfnjy. 20e to 2le: western and Kentucky; lion Life Building. Owen J. !t. Yearslev, 
n,fr' r**. , , , _ | Recoud* to firsts, 26e to 31 e: do,. s<»utherv. 1 <nc»uto, Ont., Manager. Main 3290.

Com—The market was decidedly he vy second-i to fiiwts. 19c to 2f-«l4c: dirties 18o
---------- | during the first few- honr«. with the trader» to 19rt cheeks, 16c to 17e/ ’ *

Receipts of farm pioluce on the St. Law'- heavy sellers, but the déclin» did not dis- j
reuce to-day were practically nil. only one lodge as much long corn ns might have1 Liverpool Grain and Prodnoe
load of spring wheat, one load of barley, been expected, the result being that on nnl Lrvernooi v^k *$n wh, ; ,
four loads of hay and one of straw' coming effort of trader* to cover, prices advanced, j Kirfims oii et- Vfnrs’h Ik 111L1 MW>27aSr/<i*
ID. Trices are practically unchanged. ami aim,It all the early dec"ne was rcov- v ^ " ' ''''
Grain - eyed. The sifl. wet weather was anything n"xe,l new 4.

Wheat, red hush $1 05% to $10* '•<-* favornhle tn an Improvement lu *-'e in Kiimre* mdet* r^h",UD.r7/n1 xr ’J'
Wheat. White, bush".......... 1 Ii7%' i 00 eradtog rnndltlons. nnd this had something 4« 5%d" Bocf—Fxtin tmlîs mev
Whrat spring hueh 1 tn do with enns-devab'e buying tn dnv. It 1, ^ 'ôrk Prm 1; *
Whrat. geos*’ bugh". .Ï.'."." 0 93% 0 94% '«“M be apparent lhat weather conditions ,;7k ,-} h,,,',,, ^un^icr|„ JTfS^’flriï"» s
Barley, hush...........................  0 48 0 48% from now until Mar will have much to do ,h,irt rlh „ 4n “ |0n i '.-1 r n ,û I.L
Beans l.ush 1 '>_i with the outcome nn<l acton of Mnv corn. ,.1^- i,vhl. ' ,,Boa ns. handpicked"1 65 Xi: More than the uual molaire during Marel. ! ,j| ' J,1* v; strong, ti-s^ short cle.m'ba.ks
Rye. bush ................... ......0 60 .... »nd April would havo^n trud-ncy to ....._ jrL. Hear l.elllcs l, .niiiiu-Teas. hush.....................t. J.. o 66 strengthrn the posltjon consldcrahly- The , ' 4- ' I.ard Vrfmo western In HENRY R&RRFP Ai m
Buekwhent. bush. ...V.. 0 47 0 high price l« the rny argument tlie bears tjerees rteadv. .'Hk, 31; Affierjeaa refined "tNKT BARBER « CO,

sano„:.u...............................  0 38 0 ^ia-THe general tone ,f the market was /*£**•*£ ASSIGNEES

iVwsa" In'a"fertile manner^Thesur" '"'-. '‘-Lne <lly rvndy, 25,. | 1 8 Wellington St. Ea»t
Illy Increased 967.9.»). and local stocks of! ^"r1^^wl'™,,rtlJ“° fTi:o'n7r.via,',°tîcI TORONTO
wrekSC*W>tthink’>lavT*oatsrare'la sate'it ^ fr°m 7-aclflc and 51.9»») from Commtselonvvs for ell the Province.

"rmvUn^There was ,d,termine,, and' J^^^tere"^ quaX,A'Iiln,‘C !’°rtS
successful raid on prices by the wicW*. | 18 1 wpek were #9uu quarters.
pork, lard and rilie were all raided, nndj
maov stop orders w-cre caught. I Mi ring j
the 'closing boms packers w'cre hnvrr>. I
All ribs 1*cii"ht by Wolfe went dow'n to1
Armour. This ah« ws the object cf *be1
decline. On anr bulge tomorrow worlli
menticulng would advise sales ns another
effort to mark price* down might be made.

otais .........
8 24*

Toronto Stocks in Store

Whent. hard ... 
v. he.it, spring 
Wheat, fall ....
AVheot. goose .
Peas .....................
Oats ....................
Bn rley ................ .
Rve .......................
Corn .....................

3 13
25 35

ice and »117 LORSCH & CO.3
6 Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real

Estate, Mining Stocks.
5,02535 40

17.2837
350 .*.. 350

.!! 85 !!!

. .. 102% lot

11 13 75o • A)0 8 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
lMrocc privât» wire».

-
Phone M. 3416.

Ill3 5 3%H»2%
4121 121oublo 

* feod-
3119IP.) Leading Whent Markets.

Following are the closing quotations At 
Important wheat centres to-dny :

Cash. Feb. Mar. 
. .... .... 1.03%
............................ I.oi
. 1.03 1.03 1.04%
. 3.01% 1.01% 90%

150
114 113% 114% 114
*58% 58% ". *.!

70
119
178

New York ......
Chicago .........
Toledo ....................
Duluth, No. 1 N.

Winter

filing
.. iin 88 87%119. ‘ boS9

115
80

59% 53 
8% 8

120 112 120 ST, LAWRENCE MARKET. Ill7%8121imiteJ.

E. R. C. CLARKSON130 ■
a. î216

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
TY Railway Eftrningi.

Union Pacific January, net Increase, 
*3)8,341.

AVlftconsIn Central, for January, Increase, 
129,490.

Duluth, third week February, decrease, 
$7393.

C'. t»., net for January, decrease, $93,-
W2.

Four, for January, net decrease, $311,-

JErle, January etntentent, gros*, decrease. 
$705,104; operating cxpciKfs. Increase $219,- 
645: net decrease. $924,7:19; for ’ seven 
months, gross increase. $1.054«2:tO; operat
ing expense*, increase, $2.455 387, not de- 
irrense. $1.401,157.

Toronto Rv., week ending Feb. 27 $30 
602.43, increase $4722.15.

111Morning «ales: Toronto Railway, 50, 40 
at 97: Bell Telephone, rights on, 2<> at 4%. 
40 at 4%, 7 nt 4: Traders’ Bank. 9 nt 130. 
ti at 135%: Twin City, 25. 25 at 88; 8ao 
Paulo, 25 at 90; N. 8. boptla. $10-H) at 102; 
Coal, 25 at 55%; Canadian Pennoucut, 210,
50, 100 at 121.

Aflcrnoon sales: Soo, 25 at 60; (ienerul 
Elect He. 5 nt 140%. lo at 140; Bell Tele
phone. right* on. 10 nt 4: V. P. R., xd.. 100 
ar 110%; Toronto Railway, 25 nt 97% : 
Cable. 100 nt 189; Sao Paulo, 1o0 at 90. 50 
at 90%: o»al, 225 at 50, Km m 55%, r, at 
.Vi: Canndii Permanent. 42 .at 321; N. 8. 
steel, 100 at 73%, 125 at 73%.

,’S Scott Streot, Toronto
Hotabltohefl ise*. f

MPrice of OH,
Pittsburg, F*b. 29.-Oil closed at $1.80.

Colton Mnrlteli.
The fîuet u.it Iona in eut ton future* on the 

New York (’oft on Exchange today i report- 
ed by McIntyre & Marshall), Were as fed 
lew# :

AlHke. No 1 ................
Alslke, go<Ml. No. 2...
A1 Kike, fancy ..............
Red. choice ................
Red. fancy .'.................
Red. good. No. 2.........
Timothy gêed ........... .

Ilaj- and 84raw —
Hoy. per ton ..............
Straw, sheaf, per ton
Straw, lor»e. per ton.........0 00

Fruit* and Vcgelahlea__
Potatoo*. per bag ...
Apples, per hhl.........
Cabbage, per do*. ..
Cabbage, red. eicb. ,
Beets per peek. .. 
t'aulifiower. per doz.
Carrots, red ................
Olerv. per doz.........

• $4
00 4 246LF 73

Open. High. I/»w. Clowe
Meh.........................14.70 1.3.05 14.70 15.05
MilV......................15.10 15.45 15.10 15.45
JulV .....................15.14 15.4-4 15.14 15*4
Ailg .................... 14.65 14.9<> 14.05 11.90
Sept’........................ 13:33 13.35 13.19 13.22

Cotton—Spot ringed quiet. 25 po’itis high
er. Middling upland*. 15.35; middt ng gulf. 
15.00. Sales, none.

to 5
noMontreal Stock*.

Montreal, Feb. yy.—Clœlug quotations to- 
Ask. Bid.

. 1J4% 1U 
. 19% 18%
. 29.7%

!»:% 96fii

IX) 5
! Medland & Jones00 1day:

C. P. R......................
Oil Wall street. Toledo

McIntyre, A Ma rshall wired J. G. Reatv Montreal’ Üalïwny 
King Edward lb tel, nt the clegs rf the 1 ^ 'U’onto Railwnv 
u.url...| to day |1" trait Railway

I boro was n B*livrai belief early iu dor Halifax Railway 
tliut the Northern Sevurltius devVdoi, Twin ntv
bo handed dow n at nru.n. There wore \ r t Dominion Kieel"

l'-iiovis in .-Irvnlntlou of Ini,line ,,rof .
fihannal trouble at Furls and Rorlh, Rb.hclien . 
the continent was again reported a i„.'.,Vv 1 able ..
seller of securities at London. H.-.idvs -"-I Tol-pi,one..................
these bearish features, the Indiana,.oils "-’lh •. prof
ronvoetlon of miners and operators was N< vu X ^.ip, ...........
reported to have broken up In a row, n Mi-nlreal I,|«hi H & P 
leg tu the Inability to emne to an agn>y. I :i 1 < o tl
ment on wage M-alc. with the prob:ihllttlv< o.il <vttnn ............
that It mnv result In * strike bring Mvrchants* r,.t(,,n ", * ’
dered tn prevent the operators from i n r«*lten ................
forcing their pn^poslflon to cut the in-tiers' ’"'“Jiin-ee..........................
wngo 10 per cent. of Toronto

1 nder this combination of news general ii' nlr?:^ RaVlwa\ Ponds
Feutlment whs depressed to such an cx J,', l'12" ..........................
Vut that stagnant condition? prevailed. mViV'”lonristc'd bonds 
After the offHul anunmicement that there L‘,,I1,U?VS ••
would be no dec|s-!on on Northern Seviirl-1 i»„î A»!<î> •••
ties for another week at least, the market |nk •••• 
gradually Improved on somemoderate buy-j \ ,,fl * ' '•

a ad covering of rdmr.» by clique brok j Laic "/‘the Wrods"

This Improvement eoutlnvc 1 Ihruouf the M,‘nlroflM'i.!ni- 
last hour, and resulted In advancing prleeR ! Men Innts" RcinL 
for the general list % to 1 per cent. Tho ^ s m. pref 
■otlon or the market thru out dearly show- '
*d its narrow a nil professional character.

CATTLE MARKETS... .$10 to $11 
. 9 50 10’S Eetsbllehed 1880.

Cables Steady — Few Change* In 
American Stock Market».

New York. Feb. 29.-Beeves—Receipts.
..... .T-'IS; good steers steady: nMier» slow; bulls

Xere lork <T.ln and Frod.ee and cow„ „„„ tr, , ,b„de lower: steer-.
New York. Feb. 29. Flour— t.cclpt®. LO.- $4 *, . tJ ...

. xtioe. $3.0? to X4: w inter low grades, S-bl.i ,,,,,,
to $3.60; Imckwh.wt fl. ur. dull 4Ct to #2.10: ! barnï'ird and fed, do.' $.3 To ï!) Î"'; STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
re* Uciro. Arm: f««T lo gXHl. »L W to #L.W, western. #2.fin. I Private Wires le New York and Chlcage.
clP'.ie to fnni-y, $4.ru to $4>.i. wh.at die sheep nul I .a mbs—Receipts, Ig.mt. Sheen vinvirv -rr) I i is n:

U , -, celpts, 4o.ft.iO liishHs: Mins, .«XX»)) Imsh- easier; lambs 15e to 25e lower; sheep $3..V) . T ‘ 1 '" „XIV"
rebruarv 24 1903 el»: «heat, opened barely st>ailv this morn. iambs. $.V25 to $6 10; choice, $6 .70; GENERAL AGENTS

t « . , , 7 ’ ' , lug on conflicting ' aides, better weather yrsrllnas I Western Fire and Marine. Mancheiter Fire
* nave not taken anv l âb- «,-*t and an Inn-ease In the world's shill Hogs Receipts. 11.969; market 23c to *3cj NationalFire Assurance Companies, Csnado Ac

f x_ f-,-1.. t « , ' ment»; May. $L0ô to $L<>o%: July. #J.t»i% lower; state and i'ennsrbymla hoys, Sfi.45 cident and Plats Glass Co., Lloyd's Plats Glasslets lately, as 1 do not require to $1 »1%. Rye, firm: Ntl. I western. 92%c to $r. m: western pigs, $3 10 40 $5,30. Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurances

them, but I am sure they did 11 oa£-R^,p... 7=.o=$ c m. w„, - - - - - - Vlctorta at-Phonea Maln 662 207
my son and me very much °r ,he m:,'es "“'1 :,""nre
eood for constinatlnn anA Rc.-elpts, m.ouo bushel..vuiu»upaOOTl ana ,rl„ fair retminr, 2V to 3 15-16. ;
DUildine UO our sv*t*ms- 1 centrifugal, 9C t< st, .TNc to 3 716c; 11)0.

s UH wr systems. » eagar, 2%.- to 211-16?-; re6ne.i,
nave recommended them to a |vt<ady: .rushed. $3.15; powdered $4.5$:

_ __ 1 , , i granulated $1.45. Coffee, steady: No. 7very great number cx people ! m» « u ne. i*n<t, am, $4..-»> t-> $d.e».
*V-1 T—!__________,| \ * W.-ol, firm; doaiesije fle—*, 26c lo 32c.mat i meet in my calls at over nqi., arm. ntate, mmmm to .t?--ice. hkh,

300 houses every week, and 
I find a number have tried 
them with good results.

A. TAYLOR,
Windsor, Ont.

Agent Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co.

General Insurance Agents 
^ and Brokers,

f>2 91% ..$0 95 to $1 
.. 1 00 
.. 0 40 
.. O 05 
.. 0 15 
.. 1 on 
.. o no 
.. 0 30

90 87 Cotton Gossip. 289 87%
8% Mrint.vro k. Marshall win'd J. G. Rontr.

King Fdward llotc-l, at th- clow* of tho 
79% market to-day:

:'*• Spot «jutfoi» I? «Hling In *I.iveri»ool at 8d. 
1.35 1 and the option hut made .in ndvinve them

to tiny of nlxHiit 75 AnieKeun po nts. Mar
ket shewed eorresponding .«trength 

<*'.>% the early tr.idlng. aided by voxeilng of 
55% irrrs of ;• her!.

1<i7%

o Mill [tilting, Toronto Telophoii 1087nest- f>
Money to loan at lowest; rates. 24*1f 188% 187

CO. 122 115
during74 70

71
Good Words for Iron-ox 

Tablets in Windsor.
57

1.12% Fluctuations hi felines, both abroad and 
nt In.nie, are nervous ind made a wide 
range, riper,lines irutinip; to pr*** the 
market with heavy pun-base* for scalping 
oy era I tons, which, wliee offered fnr sale, 

the si tun ton tn assume a deceptive

Holders

US

There Is ne doubt of the fa.-t that » eiro- 
ful consideration of underlying Influene s 
jelifles tip- nlnttft f It- hv (Nmsmher» rr- 
gnrdinz their finture snppll's. and tlv ftc- 
tion of opt on list )S only an ei.nggeratloii 
of three eond'tien' In their Various phases.

The pcesmit status of market Is such flint 
the trading is quite likely to carry futures 
smiiewhait under 15 ocqls until the tasual 
oncralers hero liquidated their brtdliM* snd 
<t,e market again becomes more profe«: 
.louai. Th. wcsthcc map t"-day Is again 
imtnvorai v nnd with the bogiunjig of 
planting season these condlton* must bfl 
I'ogardnl ns prevailing over the larger part 
of dbc belt. . t

With the progress of the next few weeke 
th's Influence on the Blanket «III mi doubt
ed I v ink- Shape Til* near future nt the 
market i« again dependent apt -V the activity 
or . iherw ’w of spot nsarket in snpp.rt of 
uplloa Hat. Sp-eulatlpu can do much to 
sustain values, but «;nftriç»ro has Aro-n 
that It has Its limitations In a .unumodify 
like notion when the pressure to so-1 the 
aelual stuff Is brnighl to bear sga ngt <be 
average or-tfl'da operator.

53% 52%
IDS205ad

ra n be 
y there 
•rmova
Oc.the
iNikes.

Eant Buffalo Live Stork.

THE ONTARIO 11VE STOCK CO.
*4 :r*4 *2L haven large ostabliehment for raising HOGS^1* y, i® îj' VmiK- At TJnlontille, Ont. A most profitable bo*I.

^ Sf ness. Small block oi stock lor talc* Send
and feed*i*h. $3t35.to $4. stock heifers. $2.;j6 fnr Arosnecina 248to $3: fresh cows and spr ugera steady; f r ProsPectue-

GREVILU 6 CO.. LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 
12 King-st. Foist. Toronto.

Sugar,

V . 259 248
152 *

id'S Mi ruing snlc-*; t ’Hnntljun Pn. Ifl<- 100 at 
presen re „f a g<.,rl-sized short Interest 1I- nt, ‘JI: I,eU i^lephonc :.t)5 

■o«i th" occasional support vdiiilnc from 'on*™ v» V , ’ 'V‘: l'T 'iifo Rallwnv.
Hiqtic brokers Is about the on tv fhlnc to J J» «t . Bell i ele^hon- r«srl),‘T, .3 at 4%. 
rpcfiurago- holders in view ,.f the continued !, .T-, /l1 i-8**. ;,îo«^L i " at ::V -7 at 3%: 
Jbsencc of outside Investment o, specula- I» «ÎJ/dL1 , 2 'u
Jive demand, nnd the large Interest* shew- ,0'VoV« ti,^-ink* iV, l! <zi ' Jlf. : rn,lk 
tng nr. disposition fo take the initiative In ^ ‘i n ne‘i?>m N Stroi hf>n,,<'
Emulating bullish speet,l*t!mi. fÆ?bXdï^fU«Oat M‘atnal Uan’

Continued on Page 8.d
.. .? to 38r; 1902. 24c to 28': old*. 10r to 
...r; ra<-«e roast. 1903, 27c to IU"; 19f«2, 
24c to 27r; c^Ids, lCv to 15c.

30

Get.

BUY WHEAT ON REACTIONSNew York Oairy Market.
New York. Feb. 29—Botter—Firm; rr-

Aflmioon s;llpis: ti.V.R., 3 at 11-tii 5 at 
114. 2 at 114bx 101 at 113%; Montaï Low
er, 65 at 70: Toîeilc. 5 at 20. 25 at î'i- o-il 
50 at 55%. 50 at 55%; Bell Telhone rights’ 
oil, 4 at 3%. 6 at 3%. 3 at 3%.

oelpts R3V7: ereamer?', extra, per lh . 26^ ; 
do., firsts. 22e to 2514e* do., sei«onds, 17c 
to 21e; do,, thirds. 15c to 16c: do., held,j 
extras. 21o to 22e; do., first®, 17c to 20c: : 
do., .teeonds, 15c to 16c; do, thirds, 14c to;. 
14%c; state dairy, tulw. firsts. 20 to 22e: [ 
•I»., seconds. 16c to 18c; do., thirds, 14c to 
1 re: w#c«tem Imitation creamery, extras. 
19c; dv., firsts. 17c to 18c; do., seconds. 
14%c to 15%r: renovated, extras. 18c;do..| 
firsts, 16c to 17c: do., second*. 14c to 15c; j 
do., thirds. 12c to 13c: western, factory. T 
current make, firsts. 15%c: do. seconda, j 
141 >• to Le; Cow thirds L'ijC to 13%c: do^

Money Markets.
'Hia Bonk of

P*r crot.
ratn of discount Iu the open market for 
snort bills. 3 to 3% per cent. Three 
months- bills v, per cent. New 
lork call money, highest 2 per cent., low- 
r*t 1% per c< nt. ; lae.i innn. 2 |-er rent.* Call 
tt^ney In Toronto. .5 to G per cent.

China g i advices say wheat is in fer one of the highest lx>oms in the history 
of the Board of Trade. We advise purchases of July and September wheat 
on any good reaction, as we believe both these options will pass the dollar mark 
before the present move is over. Wo buy in any quantity from a thousand 
bushels upwards. Margin three and five points. Commission one-eighth.

Correspondence invited.

Lnglapd discount rate
Money. 3 per cent.

clay a 
It. tita- 

» were 
20 and

4

N>w York Stocks 
J. Beat) i.Mi liitvrc A Ifar-halli. King 

Filwar6 Hotel, VA,iopts the ful’o . jag finr- 
tiaf.ons in New York s|'-'k< |o-6av:

1‘tyon. High Law cl .. 
.. 7474% 74 74%

Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive 
aluminum pocket case, 25 cents et drug
gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
price The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim
ited, WalkerviUe, Ont

6.20 p m
New York train leaves daily at above 

hour via C.P.R. and New York Central. 
Deriving New York 7.50 following 
morning. Through eleeper to New- 
York- Dining car to Buffalo.

1

mcmillan & maguire,s:=,lî:-^,v,::jb;,s.u-month
mpa/ed
bowing

Foreign Exvltnnwe.
cp“vMr*. tilfizxbrvok & Beefier, exchang? 
woters. TraclerV Bank building (Tel. 10911,

IB. A O .. 
Can. Son .
C. C. C. ed :

f.-
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THOMPSON & HERON.
16 King St. W. Ph-n* M 4481-831

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
Private wires. Correspondence invited
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GAS CO. IS TOO KIND.POLL CLERK LOUDON SILENT PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

LAST CALL SIMPSONWen* ««sene to G4ve *8,000,000 to 
Shareholders* Investment and 

Pay Dividend» Also,

'‘.’fancy Hr own.”—Prtneeoe 
Professor Ms Tor will have to reties Ms 

dictum that America has no netfce-cut lit
erature or drama. “Nancy Brown,” the 
new musical comedy success, which opened 
last night at the Princes, is entirely a na
tive production, we are assured, and a very 
original one. It la with almost aa many 
types and nationalities within Its small 
compass as Yankeeland Itself possesses. 
•’Nancy Brown” has a good deal *o® the 
eitraragansa, some mild satire on the for
tune-hunting, Itnpe.-unloua noblemen of Eu
rope, a little comedy, more burlesque.brigbt 
and sparkling music, good singing and danc
ing, and clever acting, seasoned with more 
than a spice of dg-Atlantic humor. There 
are a few really wonderful connundrunu», 
some new Jokes and many witty remarks.

THE
KOBEET OOMPANY,

LIMITED
rase AContinued Fret

an order was made restraining Judge Win
chester from hearing each proceedings In 
giving Judgment It Is held that the poor 
manner In which amendments to the city's 
special legislation were constructed le re
sponsible, while "the court must interpret, 
r.ot legislate." Justice Teeticl, In part, 
said:

-Aa st present constituted, the Toronto 
controller is not an alderman, and, altbo a 
number of the council, > think It Is equally 
e'ear he le - not a ‘councillor* within the 
meaning of section 2110. Hiving reference 
to the previous sections of the set, 1 think
this term dearly only includes township, . ., .
town or village councillor. X which kept the audience In the best of fet-

•It'waa argued that controller would W» to e”J°7 th< more fardcal byplays, 
come Within the terré ‘person elected.' This ‘ ^hestcry »r yh«t there la of It concevns 
section deals only with the procedure of ,'

^on'wm Tt* J^loÆ^ind ttS dcpSfcd trcaau^' bas employo^NUncy 
' “.1,^ Brown, a marriage broker, to provide Ms

.hti^.iiHnC6 -e f t,^» eon and ‘himself with heiresses. Socrates 
. ïldltî «**** Finish, chairman of his Board of Strategy, 

«HS* 3aS-52en contested under the an- has advertised his only daughter as cn heir- 
v CT,af^*n°n,e-, • . , , I rss open to récrive offers, and In response

I am of the opinion that the legislature ■ fovir members of the Amalgamated Order 
bae failed to bring a Toronto controller ex-| of Impecunious noblemen, hailing respec- 
preealy within the purview of the sec-1 tlvely from France. Russia, Germany and 
tlona/* » 1 England, appear. These representative in-

Gontrofier Spence had two resolutions dividual# have bound themselves by com-

There were but ten members of the 
council present last night at the apo
dal meeting called to consider the 

the hoard of

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Mar. 1
1

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30,

Last Call for Ovei*coats.
amendments proposed -by 
control to the bill which the Consumers 
Gas Company has brought before the 
local houfee to increase Ra capital stock 
bv $3,000,000- The Absentees were Con. 
trotier Voudon, Aid. Ward, Dunn, 
Crane, . Harrison, «heppard, Ramsdcn, 
Gearv, Foster, Noble, Fleming and 
Stewart. On, the suggestion of the 
mayor, the members waited almost an 
hour in the hope of another alderman 
arriving. A letter was read from Mr- 
Fullerton, chiefly of an historical na
ture. ,

This extract shows the immense ad
vantages that would accrue to the com
pany under their bill:

“The present act provides for the in
crease of tlhe capital stock by an ad
ditional su in of $3-000.000, and aa this 
Is to be 10 per cent, dividend bearing 
stock and to be issued and sold at auc
tion to the highest bidder, as the needs 
of the company require, the assump
tion Is that the present price of stock, 
namely 210. or higher prices, will pre
vail in the future. Assuming this price 
to maintain in the future, when the 
whole of the $3,000,000 has been sold, 
the company would have a capital stock 
of, $5,000,000 and a rest and reserve 
fmid of something over $5,000,000, 
which, with the good will of their busi
ness. would place them probably b‘— 
yond the possibility of the city ever 
purchasing or becoming owners of the 
gas company'» plant and business.

These reserve funds would all be tak
en from profits and must therefore 
necessarily be met by keeping the price 
of gas over and above what it could 
be sold for and maintaining the capi
tal of the company at an amount equal 
to the par value of its stock; or. in other 
words, the people of the city would 
have paid to aid the investment of 
the shareholders of the gas company a 
sum upwards of $5.00ft000. besides pay
ing such shareholders their ten per 
cent, annual dividend.

It .was decided to hold another spe
cial meeting to-night at 7.30.

* n

ai
f $8, $10, $12, $14 and $16

Coats for $6 To-Morrow.—''
March has come, but 

spring hasn't. Your in
vestment in an Overcoat 
at to-morrow’s condition 
of the market will yield a 
profit, this year. Next 
year's wear will double 
your capital so to speak. 
Some of these Coats are 
plenty light enough for 
spring.

r

I

I*Gentlemen are reminded 
that we’re getting new 
things ready for their 
benefit That includes 
new departments. That’s 
why we’re crowding 
out surplus Fur and 
Fur-Lined Coats.

Your own judgment 
will tell you that these 
are specially good value :

Men's Marmot Lined Coats, Rus
sian otter collars, regular price 
•33.00, for 125.00

Men’s Muskrat Lined Ceats, otter 
and Persian lamb cellars, regular 
price 165.00, reduced to $50.00.

Men’s Mink Lined Coat, otter and 
Persian lamb collars, regular price 
$185.00 and $200.00, for $147.50.

Men’s Australian Coon Coats, sizes 
36 to 42, regular price $25.00, re
duced to $17.60.

prepared to submit to council, which be past that whichever of them la the success- 
will move at to-night’s special meeting, ful wooer! shall alia re hta dollars equally 
bearing on the defects In the municipal with the others. Nancy Brown arrives with 
act—one that the legislature be asked to ! a bevy of charming American heiresses, anil 
pass an act explaining that the position of ! on the usual method of musical comedy, 
controllers Is similar to that of mayor aud’ exchanges places with the princess, while 
alderman, and -the other petitioning for.thp bakmen masquerade as the crown 
legislation, so that In any Investies- PrinM‘. and the latter becomes a common 
tton under section .124 will allow soldier of the guard. In due course the real 
“no person, to be excused from answering prince pairs off with Nancy Brown, and 
any attestions nut to him „n <h. .5 the princess finds in Noah Little, the trav-ofyaS prtrtïe£ or on the eroundTat “'I"* «gent, her long-lost affinity. Muriel, 
(the answer th» Naney’s stenographer, charms the heart ofcriminate - * Question will, tend to Vamterhyphen Jrnks, only son of Mr. John

.Tenk9 of Porkopolts. and the impecuhious 
four are left lamenting.

Miss Marie Cahill, as Nancy Brown, made 
a great hit, and quite took the audience by 
storm with her first song, rendered with an 
inimitable archness that proved irresistible. 
Her initial aucee&s was re invited in her sub
sequent. number*, while the great finish of 
her acting carried off her spoken park with 
real eclat. H. XV. Tredcnicer. as the Bey, 
sang and acted well, and Julius Stager, aa 
the crown prince, proved himself the pos
sessor of a flue and cultivated-#'oice. Alf 
Grant made a capital Noah Little. George 
Behan. Henry Xrogel. George J. Dotmerel 
and Harry Burges*, ns the four noblemen, 
provided much of the fun of the pece. 
and thHr get-up 1n their respective national 
peculiarities of dress and manner was real
ly amusing. Roy Atwell gave a good repre
sentation of Vandcrbyphen Jones Mis* j 
< Mara Palmer gave color to the reputed at-

Miss

ill
It is the first of March 

and though the elements 
do not make it apparent, 
spring is close at hand. 
That is our reason for de
siring to clear out our 
entire stock of Ladies’ 
Jackets at once.
Here’s e line of new style Persian 
Lamb Blouses, trimmed with best) 
of mink, made to er* (hi QC

Alaska Seal Jackets, best of far 
need only, best of lining and best 
finish, 22, 24 and 26 inches long, 
new in our C
shew cases

Electric Seal Jackets

A gathering #f Men’s 
Spring and Winter Overcoats, 
last call on Winter Overcoats, 
the balance of our stock,.con
sisting of friezes, beavers and 
cheviots, in navy blue, black 
and Oxford grey, if you can 
find your size it will prove the 
biggest saving you ever made, 
all are op to dp,te in cut and " 
make; the spring coats are a 
sample lot consisting of cheviots, 
in Oxford grey and,black, alto 
English coverts and whipcords 
in medium and light fawns, a’so 
some fawns with faint stripe, 
made up in the Broadway box 
style, the new coat for 1904, 
lined with silk serge, others 
lined with silk, sizes 35 to 42, 
regular 10.00 to 15.00, r n A
Wednesday......................... u«U ^

See Yonge St. Window.

m
ti l-i?-?

sHowland Want* Investigation.
The mayor will transmit to the city coun

t’ll the letter received by him from W. R. 
ltitldcll. enclosing the letter from ex-Mayor 
Howland, In which allegations are made of 
frauds committed in the election of 190,1 
thru which Mayor Urqutra.rt was elected! 
7 he mayor was seen yesterday afternoon 
regarding the letter, but did not express 
any opinion, beyond saying that the council 
was the proper body to deal with it. ns It 
might order an investigation :f it saw fit. 
while the truth of the statements regard
ing ballot-slufflhR In 1903 was admit
ted to- some extent, as It was brought 
out. In the ch-.ii- .investigation it is felt 
that it is now too late In the day to in 
vestigate last year's returns.

\1t. ‘Rl'Mell eaid In his letter to the 
mayor: - wie question having comp tip dol
ing the present euqn'.rv whether the prac
tices suspected during the election of 1904 
prevailed also In lf03. 1 have caused two 
of the polling sub-divisions to he Investi
gated. and I find the* In both these the 
same chips of fraud prevailed jn 1903 as In 
1904. I therefore report this clrc.umatance 
to you In order that such action may he 
taken thereon as may be considered ad 
visible. ”

Thomas Thompson Goes to .Tory.
Thomas Thompson, who Is charged with 

perjury In connection wjth the civic Inves
tigation in police court, yesterday 
council," Mr. Robinette, elected in 
by a jury. Htg ball was renewed.

Si
$150 to $200 

$28.50
ë

TCOBTE46ET

The W. 8 D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

tract!vonesg of lady stenographers.
Dinah Banrlnio enthused well us I*rlncess 
Burtxx), ancl M:iss Helen Sherwood made n ; 
good ari»oai’ance as Mrs. John Jcnks. Not
withstanding the very stormy weather there 
was a large audlemre. who received “Nancy 
Brown” with much acceptance and accorded 
Mlsg <’a.hill and her cornpan/quite an ova
tion at the close. , *

trains go too fast.

The jury in the inquest on James Dillon, 
the driver of a coal wagon for Itvg»rs & 
Go., who was killed by a C.r.lt. train on 
the Esplanade, brought In the following 
verdict :

•‘We brijeve that d occupied exposed him
self to 'danger in an excite:! moment, but 
was not negligent. We believe that the 
6-lK-ed <4 the tpiiti wa© faster than allowed 
by I6w, and tlhat the presence of the box 
cars on track was bnrgcly rospaisible 
for the nciLdeet*

“We* also lielleve that proper vigilance is 
not takcai by the authorities, to prevent 
the excessive rale of ppeed of cxp.taî 
trains cn the Esplanade.”

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
6000 C°llars at5c Apiece-

Fill up your Collar drawers again. Five cents 
apiece for as many as you want.

6000 Men’s and Boys’ Collars, in the following shapes: stand up 
turn down, straight standing, turn point or wing collar and lay down 
style ; this lot is a clearing from a large maker of some regular lines, also 
some that th<’y call seconds, not quite perfect in laundrying, otherwise 
as good as toe best, sizes 14 to 18, regular prices would be
12 l-2c and 18c. each, on sale Wednesday, each ....................... .

Not less than one-half dozen sold.
360 M“n’s Fancy Colored Cuffs, neat patterns, over makes of one 

of Canada’s best cuff makers: cuffs that belong to $.1 and $1.50 shirts, 
double end link style, neat patterns and colors, regular price would
be 20c and 25c pair, on sale Wednesday, per pair ............................ ..

376 Men’s Fleece-lined and Scotch Wcîl Undershirts only, no 
drawers "to match ; the fleece is of soft sanitary wool, elastic rib cuffs; 
Scotch soft and medium weight rib cuffs and skirt, sizes small, medium 
and large, regular price 50c each, on sale Wednesday, to clear, q 
each ............................................................................................................................................................... v

“My Aunt Brtdset."—Grand.
Qx.lt e a lot of people who <11(1 not have 

to stay around the house and clean off 
the SHOW went to the Grand last night to 
see "My Aunt Bridget." and they had n 
much better time than those who stayed 
at home. This time George Monroe comes to 
na with a revival of his old. unique role, 
and his undoubted and well recognized abili
ties aa a fun-maker arc greatly uihaneed 
by a company which is away ahead of 
any he has brought here before, contain
ing a lot of good specialty talent, which 
provide, a very fancy framework for his 
kind of fun.

good to choice, Jf, to $50: medium to good" Bn"d thruont. particularly those by Joe and
, ,, „ , Ti . . ... . . |30 to $42; common $18 to $°8 9 Nellie Doner, who can dance in a way
half of the Dominion Houee, and the lcgis- veals—Receipts 40U head; 00e lower that discqqnts everything in sight mid in-
latnro will tie represented bj J. " • ‘ i- to $8. ’ ’ ’ * i vîtes generous applause. “Th<‘re Is No-
John and Messrs. Dunlop Garncy Mahaffy, llogr^ Receipts. ir..000 head; fairly activai *lK,dV Just Like You” is a pretty thing,
Ducas, heaume, ^utbenand, McDlarmld, nn poo(| M eights: lower on lightf heavv'1 I rettlly by Carolyn Lum, but the

^ &UU5t* 1 >uc *Mtd Smith. $r».1i0 to $U: mixeil. $5>'0 to Yorkevs, I r, aliy musical hit of the show was Misa
Iiall is being neatly decorated and arrange- ^ to pîgn. $T» to $,">.10; roughs, Eleanor Hatch's rendition of “Killarncy.”
mont» have been made for late cars to j $5.10 to $5.25: stags, $4 to ; The Indy has a soft, rich vohie, with an
Ttw?nt?» 'Vcj*toD- . J Sheep and Lambs—Receipt*. 2t>,000 head. : enunclV.ton that eon lie grasped by the

Miss Rdbecca I age of ( lendeium-avenue Sheep easier; lambs slow, 10e lower: lambs, ordinary folk.s. ami. contrary to custom, 
a< ddentally fell on her way to church yrs $5 to $«.15; yearlJngs. $5.25 to $5.50; weth- 
vrdny aud broke her leg. She was re- era, $4.75 to $5; ewes, $4.50 to $4.75; sheep, 
moved to her home, where Dr. Page set [ mixeq, $3 to $4.85. 
the broken limb.

The snowstorm to-day demoralized traffic 
on the Suburban Electric Railway.

thr.i hjs 
be triedToronto Junction, Fdb. 29.—Every prepar

ation has been, made for the Conservative 
banquet in James’ Hall Tuesday night, and 
by the way tickets are pelting it would 
appear as tho a full house would greet the 
many speakers who have signified their 
luteution of being preseut. 
clean and E. F. Clarke will speak on be-

.5BREAK IN WHEAT PRICES. Cheap One-Wiay Rates to the West 
via Great Northern Railway. |

dally during MarqJi and I 
April cheap o-ne-way colonist tick (si 
will be issued to the west as follows, 
viz.:

Toronto to Anaconda, Butte, Chinook 
aud Helena. Mont.. $39.25.

Toronto to Spokane, Wash. : Nelson. 
Rossland, Trail. Grand Forks and Hob
son. B.C., $39.75.

Toronto to Seattle. Tacoma, Wash.; 
Portland. Ore.: also Victoria, Vancou
ver and New Westminster, R.C., $42.25. 
Proportionate rates from all points in 
Ontario.

On March 1. S. 15, 22 and 29, and 
April 5, 12. 19. 26, one-way second- 
class tickets will be Issued froip Chi-1 
cage to points In North Dakota at 
greatly reduced rates.

Full particulars as to time of trains, 
sleening car rates, etc., on application 
to Chas. W. Graves, District Passenger 
Agent, C West King-street, Room 12. 
Toronto, or F. I. Whitney.
Passenger Agent. St. Paul. Minn.

Effective84-86 YONGE-STREET.Continued From Page 7.
W. F. Ma- The musical numbers arc
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MONEY It yen wane to berrow 

money on household goods 
piano*, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see u*. W 

TTA will advance you any amount 
iiom $10 up bazne day as you 

I U apply fot *t. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 

I f) A II or twelve monthly p.w-
I II AN monts to suit borrower. We 
I* Villi have an entirely now plan of

ieitdln 
term*.

o

^he (jreat $^*S0 §hoe for

Me«-

tho welds cf the s<ng can be* heard «ltd 
understood by those who understand the 
English language and know it, musically, 
when they hear It pumped out properly. A 
neat quintet rings admirably, and Monroe 
makes all the neat things coming to him 
as a clever singing comedian in bis happv 
rendition of “The Horse I Used to* Dry the 
Clothe* On.”

There are a lot of good-looking girls with 
good clothes amt good forms and fairly 
good voices, helping George Monroe out, 
and they are not by any means an unim
portant adjunct to the production_No one
will make a mistake In going to this 
revival, which w ill last at the Grand Opera 
House all week.

g. Call and got our 
Phone—Main 4233.

Chicago Markets.
, , , The ! Fhloco. *'•*. 2H.—Cattle—Receipts, 24,-
l.ambtnn line was kept open, but tbc Wes-,000: ulrceg to 15c -higher: gool to prime 
ton itn.l Davenport lines arc blocked. Ulcers. *5 to *ô.85: r;x-r to medium n..»

1 hv vital statistics tor Feliruary were: to $4.75; etcekeis and feeder» >0 to 
Kirtba 19, marriages 3. deaths 12. *4.1(1; rows <md heifers. *1.50 1o *4.50; ct.n-

I he Stark K. U and V. Company will r.",-s. *1.50 to *2.50: hulls *3 to *4: calves
It'riusli lights for Uni condole and Mount *3.50 to SO 7.5: Texas fed steer» *4 to *4.75] 
Dennis in York Township as soon as the Decs Receipts to-day. 50.000* to-merr»v 
p<4es -arrive and the frost is out of the 30.0C«0: 15c to 2<>:- Iftwgri: mlxe<l and hutch- 
gioiihd. The company has completed Its m>. *5.15 to $5.55= gopd t;> ehoh-e heavv. 
line to Lamhtou. $5.53 to $5.72: rough heavv. $5.25 to $5.45;

I i-aht. *4.85 to *5.35: Intlk of sales, $3.30 to
Mrs. Cohen's Jlntrimontnl Tronblcs* I

Mrs. Annie Cohen is one of these who , sl'fop— Receipts 45.000: steady to 1(W- 
think It Is hotter to have loved and 1er go",i tv wethers. $4.25 t >*
than never to have loved at all «he nisi fa,r t.o choice, mixed. *2.50 to *4.25:
goes this one l etter, for. when she lost out ”"*,rn eh«‘p. *2.40 to *5; native lambs, 
with her husband. Moir e, she tried To win *’•*' t" ?b- 
him hack again. They have hi en married
three years. Then they quarreled and An- British Cuttle Market

™n),id2i,-h fr,r which she I.ondou. Feb. 29.- I.lve cattle stcadr at
p.ti.cl a lahlil *1... 1 he.v met again. : nd HVje to 12c per lb. for American steers
agreed to live together. Annie gave Mori ’s dressed weight : Canadian steers. lO-lc pi 
a gold ring and a wa-teb chain to hind the IHo- per lb.: refrigerator beef. 8c to 814- 
baryain, but. the netv deal (ltd not last long, per lb. Sheep. 12c to 1,’Pic per 11) 
as she had Morris in Police Court on i 
charge ,.f non-support. The magistrate gave 
them a week to try and make a new bar
gain.

THE

Hi .
casm ?

'ijsr The Victor is a modern boot

V

TORONTO SECURITY CO. You want a boot that looks like/i
“LOANS.

Room 20 Lawler Building, 6 King St. W a boot ?
Or one that looks like a moc-

Generalthe canal» commission.

Washington, Feb. 120.—The president 
to-day sent to the s ntte the following 
nominations:

Chairman of the Isthmian C.inal Com
mission, ilear Admiral John G- Walker. 
U.S.N., retired, dL«trict of Columbia. 
Members—Major-General George W. 
Davis, U.S. Aretired., district of <’ol- 
umbia; William Hart toy Parsons, New 
York: William H., Burr. New York; 
Benjamin M* Hanod, Ixmisiana. Carl 
Ewadd Grunsky, Calffonria; Frank J. 
Hecker, Michigan.

Six cf the seven member» have dis
tinguished t'Kemseives iii engiueeiing 
works.

V

ÂHeart PiUi>l tail ion at Malif.
Rattles' eveu the strongest man, but 

to the average woman It is a taste cf 
general purgatory. Take a. little Ner- 
viline in sweetened Water and a way 
goes the palpitation. You’ll be saved 
lots of worry by keeping Nerviline on 
hand, which is a treasure for all sorts 
cf pains and aehes. Nerviline cures 
headache, stoma eh and bowel 1 rou
bles quickly. Costs 20c for a large 
bottle.

of style.
% And it fits and lit wears like aAt Shea*».

There is excellent entei tahm*dnt afforded 
at suea’s thin week. The male member of 
lue Loveyder and Tomyoi1. eompjnv a 
nuirvel of ogj-lity and. ass>tvd hy the sing- 
-ng of IVs partner, the odd t'iv«'tiiiistan«”e 
of his mistaken identity. In* makes a hit' 
tierce and Mnlizee appear jn brand new 
<oytunies and (hm<*c lheinuelv-? im , favor* 
"iiovollo ns n ve.nti'illquist. Is a nmstw of 
his ait and handled his rug •omp^iuy v^lth 
exceptional stage direction. Hjs eolilc dog 
is the finest specimen one will «ro in 
ago. (.'ole and Join son, old favorites, are 
giv<-n the li cart lot apj»lau<o of the <lav. 

I.e.-npts on Junction Market, 517 cattle ,,iK*y »i*c imimftable jn their line. Miss 
1 sheep and (* < aires. ’ Elsie Jarvis has “gvowed up” sin, ' she

PERM nv r*i np- , steady, with little or no change " »» ln»t here, and h^r ability Iras grown
from Friday s ouotatious. with her. Her imitations were warm-y av-

r ‘ . , T,Mr , i^vack reports prices as follows : <c-l>t<d. The xamlcville exrlmngo *gUve
» he ( hivf Merit. Butchers and exporters. $4.4i* to $4.75: be*t Hairy Wfltson a <-han,<? to exhibit hjs gro-

Many €k> called pTc remedies will af- I'.VL-<rs» to fair to medhiin. t< so.ue make-up and Gem>:in dialect. Tho
ford the user flight tfmnorarv rd ef to $4: common. $3,40 to $S.fi5r roughs1 sketch is lUlailo:ij.lv funny. <;< r/gi> n.
«i»d tile majority of sufferers do not sîfl mfprl<,r- to bulls, $5.r»0 to W«m1 In a lecture of doctors is in the line
expert, mere than this. XV r •mon ,.enn- t. r* in « - • . , of the clcl time negro > ï um:> spvikev. He
cially. uft,.,- bavins tried ex-cry Æ- IVnnry1 i)
îkn revoJiimentl?d for 111? cure of pile-i, Jvirkwo.ul. on? load; Mr. t'raijr of I'alalry is a Ti e kln-t i'-i-iiih fmuivlio*
bave come to the conclusion that there -‘one load: Mr <VI-«r. l'alaley. one load : Mr. ; now pMnre«! l’ho whole ‘shoo L vx.-op- 
Is no cure except by an operation. Th'rw Ncthereott. Mitchell, one loads Jas. Vance, i f.oual. Sc*e it. Gl
is right fully viewed with divad 1 / favistock., one load: T. O. Robson. St. 1
cau-v of the fho. k to the delicate net- tald-Vl"'< ”T”® , lme Weif.-~-W.le.il,.
tli.'v-affll0;'?1 ,'h "°ma,Clnma"V ' f Hral. Mitchell, two loads:’J. roughl'ln/fon-. Ll,J* Var'7's "T"0 Waifs"
111 K afflicted have rvsl$nel thomtelv ? train:, two loads; w II O'Noti K'mlra ■ ma,,u lts perennial bid for |K>pular tiatroi- 
t" tho situation with never a thru,ht "»e load: Alox. Scott. Bramr-too. one load" I a-'’ ,he :vlaJ<'stlc yesterday afteriiovn. 
that there is any help in sight for them J- O'Keefe. Scnforth. cue load: Mr. Mar- and. Judging by the attendance. It will not 

Wo invite tile attendit n of all such to ‘lul»- Vhalsxverth. r.nd Mr. Williams. Rotor- •'<’ disappointed. An outline of tho story
the experience of the ladv whose art- one load: Mr. Snell bought four loads "'"aid only roti tho ploy of Interest 1er
dross is rriven ho',™- ' ' exporters and lmtrhers' at from 4e to 4?jo; the prospective s)wclnToi-. because Its eh'ef

■>r * Mr. I-evack bought 15 loads, together with. delight lies in the surprises that await the
. , t,!*, . ’ trf recommend the four loads of fhlcago rattle. ai .Pence. It Is enough to sav that the

l Mamid Vile Cur -, for after suffering ----- --------------------------- villains arc as had as the heroine Is good
veil yea's xvith a most distressing- fo in and that the Interest never flags,
of piles, I am entirely cured, thanks In v VrirV . ,, , <•« n petty Is a capable one, ml the oharac-
tll‘«i remedy. Anyone doubting tl'is cap ^'en t nr$. b « b- —A meeting under tors arc convincing.

ttP to Margaret Brade. 15ti Whi'nvm- *'le auspices of -the Clan-Na-fiael to 'led off by the children who play the title
Street, Cleveland, Ohio."" celebrate the Fmmett anniversary r'>,wt' -, S!:ml,,'y '">•* r , ll,a Ll""h. as they

Ten months laier -lie writes- -t anntxersatj, .,rc . a-led when they are stage, are a
glad I, sty that I am -ill ■ erf?" n J r!l adopted resolutions scot mg the s i-call- distinct improvement on tho usual run of from pilot3 ■ d i>,vo ,mt LLi , ; lï, r Prl P»lk-y cf -the United States in the stage children. Other worthy of mention

tnmiHls* *in L. t r 1 lc, fur ̂ ast and asking that th#=* burden f1,5 ïî|î,n,ho Shiv Ivy in tin* dual iVc «fi
^ ,T frrst.1,sr<1 yourjr.f favor be turned tn Uussk rather a,lU nclvenmrrw: Iraiiels Jun«*»

rrmedA / J am we 1 known in <’le'-e’and , than Japan and diiveirhinz aeiin«* ^ ' 1H*. the iivwaltoy, and Sullv Guavtl
Pyramid File Cu; -, Vmanîê» wUh^in'na- '*>* "

df, nw io \ 1 V 1>lea$ur? ln i 'llonlt. #Tho resolutions a ttribute to
tt n whi hi ; \ / fTV" 'Tr- * ’ Secretary of State Hays motives almosta-,- od1 tho ro,S,dFl1' ?nd y 'u' entirely of friendship for England and 
SJU7ÏÏ&JSTÆ?? C8n ^ ^ a° toward Russia.

$5 boot.
All sizes, widths and stjles. 
This store only.

$3.30
jWen’s ^oots for $ 1.00-Steel Tower* Instead1 of Poles.

Tt is proposed by the Electrical De
velopment Company to use steel toxx- 
ers, some 50 feet high, at distances of 
4<K) feet, to string their line front the 
Falls to Toronto .thus replacing witli 
■modern apparatus the xvooden poles for 
the distance of SO miles. There will 
be four transmissisou lines of 10,900 
horse power each.

CITY C ATTLE MARKET.

300 pairs of MeTTs and Boys' Laced Boots, made of black Canadian 
buff leathers with standard screxv or pegged bottoms, solid sol's, and 
worth in the regular way from $1.25 to $2 per pair, sizes are broken In 
the lots, though there is in the assortment from 1 to 5 In boys, | aa 
and from 6 to 9 in men’s lines, Wednesday, special ................ ...........I .UU

Negro Tried Train Hold-Lp.
Ala..

Paris, a negro,. boarded a train in the 
Meridian yards -ea-rly to-day and shot 
Postal Clerks J. T. Stockton and A. 
J Pass, killing* S:ocklon instantly and 
wounding Hass in tlie arm. Tho negro 
then seized a package ot registe el 
letters and jum^.1 off. but fell, nv.d 
one log was cru sued under the wheels. 
He managed ID Vtrag himself tlir 
miles, but was captured by bloodhounds. 
Fearing a lynching. Governor Varda
nian has ordered out the milit a* Rail
road, officials say four negroes were in
volved in a pdot to rob the train.

Feb. 29—JimBirmingham,

foiled Tfowels Cheap.■ Arreted for Wife Murder.
Binghamton', N.Y.. Feb. 29.—.Peter 

Paravhok xxas in-rested to-day on a 
charge of murder in the first degree, 
for having caused the death of his wife. 
Rosa Paracliok. whose body was found 
on the tra’ll-mad ttracks in thje city 
Saturday night-

Oh dear ! Such a trouble to 
show white things like Towels and 
keep them clean. They get soiled 
so quickly on the folded edges. You 
don’t notice it until you open them 
out and then—oh dear !

We’ll clear them out at a frac
tional price. You can have them 
cleaned u p.

120 pairs of Pure Irish, Scotch and German-made Bedroom Towels, 
assorted in beautiful satin damask patterns with fancy drawn, hem
stitched and knotted fringed ends; also extra fine qualities of pure linen 
huckaback with satin damask borders and hemstitched ends, full grass 
and dew bleached, slightly soiled through display and folding, regular 
selling x'alues 85c. $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 per pair, Wednes- 0 9
day morning, to clear, per pair................................................. .........................UU

$2 Bleached Table Cloths, $1.23.
45 only Full Grass Bleached1 Satin Damask Table Cloths. 2x2 and 

2x2 1-2 yards, assorted designs with border all around, Irish manufac
ture; also extra heavy unbleached damask cloths, in new designs with 
border, made of pure Irish linen, 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 yards, regular I nn
$1.75, $1.85 and $2 values, Wednesday, each...................................... I lAU

$6 Slightly Soiled Blankets, $4.88.
/ 24 pair of Pure Wool White Saxony Blankets, made from the finest 
grade Southdown wool. 72x92 inch size. 9 lbs. weight, assorted in solid 
pink and blue borders, slightly soiled on edge, regular $6 values, 
Wednesday to clear, per pair ..................................................................

i

1Q-

Miaek’iy*» Great Move.
N> w* York. Feb. 29.—Clarence II. 

Mackay. president of- the Commercial 
Cable Company, to-day addressed a 
circular letter tn the stockholders, in
viting the deposit of tb<ir stock for 
exchange for shares in a trusteeship 
created under Massachusetts laws with 
the name of the "Mackay Companies." 
This plan will be acted ttpoti. The qid 
company's stock of $15,000,000 will be 
exchanged for slock in the nexv com
pany. xvhieh w ill have a capital * of 
$30.000,01 SI. Each old stockholder will 
get 200 shores of preferred stock and 
2110 of common in the nexv

■

The

Authorizes Use of 
Following Letter:

The honors nre rar-
wt

The Rex'. J. Frederick Renaud, Epis
copal minister, and secretary and im
migration chaplain, office at "The An
drews Home," Montreal, P.Q., says:

"Having personally and in my own 
household benefited by the use of your 
Paine's Celery Compound, and having 
from time to time used it with the 
same beneficial effect among my sl.-k 
people. I deem it but right to acknow
ledge the great benefit it bits proved 
xx'herever it has been faithfully tried, 
and. if this acknowledgment of mine 
will make your well known compound 
still more widely known to the bene
fit of the sick and needy, you have my 

|authority to use this letter in any way 
you think best."

one.

Would' Show Membership Book.
Tlie ease of the attorney-general against 

the Toronto Jumif.cn Recreation Club 
argued b-fore Special Kxamln?!- Bruce 
let day morning, it. tr Dewart. K.C.. ™- 
T-eured for the att* Tr.?x--gen?riil : 1 ',j [’ |- 
ft. Johnston for the club. The .mly wlt- 
I.ess examined vis Frank Rain-, u,'? pre
sident cf the ‘4nl>. lie testified tTat he 
knew of no liettini; t,elite don? ill?r? nor 
never saw any. Mr. Dewarl n?k?d that t ie 
nn-nitiM-shlp lmek of tile did. bp prod it rd 
Mr. T.hnston rcfmasl. This was the 
stumbling block, ns neither < ouimpI would 
yi<*lfj tin» pfG’t- Au adjourn mon f \v«« mn'ic 
arid in IhfA inc,:intinie fuimeri v 111 arc 1* th-1 
l'CÎDt h^foro tho examiner*

r\
> unity Fair Burlrsqnera—Star.

Bi« heusos greeted the Vanity Fair l»ur- 
1«squers at both iicrformoncrs at. the star 
Theatre yesterday, and anyone who enjoys 
S'X)fl burlesque and a variety show will 
he pleased with this organization.
< art h in rises mi a laughable Hibernia 
terlude. "Ladies’ Night at Reilly’s.” the 
ft at ure of w hi eh Is kaleldoscople fantasy* 
v 1 licit affords the ehorus an excellent, op- 

rit.nlfy of showing stuvnlng costumes. 
Reger Inhof. tlm Irish «omedlau. kept the 
audieiiee in good humor with his fuimr 
si y fugs; Mile. Ap*. hca«ls the olio in * 
noroît y gyinuHStle am. she perfortns with 

tri-ks on the trajiez.e rallli 
markable sttcugti au*l cerve.
Sylvia, sli.ging and danejpg artists, are 
leaders in their liue. Brown. Harris and 
Brown made a hit with th-tir combination 
ef comedy «nations. lnh«»f. form and 
t'eriune. prceenr a novel sketch, “The Do
ings vf I>vvtoi' Louder.**

>•

Testimony like this should convince 
the most skeptical that Pyramid P'ie 
Cure not only cure», but cures tn st:iv 

It is in -the form of a oupp'o. i- 
< iry: can 1>? applied tn the prl "Hex- vf 
the home, directly (to the parts affect?,1. 
•■ltd do?s it work quickly and pain
lessly.

Tiruggist.s sc!) this famous remedy for 
fifty cents a package, and we lira? all 
sufferers to buy a package now and g:' ? 
it a trial to-night. Accept no substi
tutes.

xx'rii? Pyramid Drug Company, Mar
shall. Mich , for their little tank nn tv?

Can't Fool Everybody All tlie Time,
Chicago, Eeb. 29.—Madame Adelina 

Patti will not sing here to-night, hav
ing suddenly cancelled her Chicago en
gagement. While a > old is ihe fermai 
reason adxaneed. it is generally under
stood that the real cause Is the result 
cf cn unsatisfactory advance vale of 
seats*

The

cured

4.88
^arpets ©f the Orient.

ig f.»r rr- 
and M>dpry of Murder

Passaic. X-J, Feb- 29—The bodies ,.f 
Benederta Bene,l?ttt and Glnetti Cv- 
metro, each with a bullet wound in 
the. head, were found in the street 
early to-day, Benedetti dead and Dm- 
metro dying. Diemetro bad a re- 
xvdx-er, one ehambor discharged. No re
volver was found on or near the dead 
man.

Paine’s
Celery

Compound
Fully Fndorsed by 
this Well Known 

Clergyman.

Died nt Xllngr.-a
Niagara-on-the-Lahe, Feb. 29.—.Tamei 

Doyle, proprietor of Doyle's Hotel, of 
Niagara, died suddenly at bis heme 

' autc and cure ef piles, txoich is sent here this morning from 1-cart fallute. 
fire frr the asking-. He was 111.

< Thank the clerk of the 
weather for giving you 
another chance to buy 
Oriental Rugs. Yester
day’s blizzard was too 
much for any but the 
most ardent admirers of 
the Lotus flower design. 
There’s a choice assort
ment yet to choose from. 
An almost endless var
iety and beauty of geo
metrical figures. Almost 

all modern houses have a hardwood or tiled floor in one 
room or another. Good health, good taste and good 
sense are considered in this special Rug offering. Note 
particularly the following :
Silky Monsoul, 9.4 x 4-9. . $35.00 Fine Cashmere Carpet, 12-0 
Antique G ndje, 9-2 x 4-0, 50.00
Antique Iran, 11-8 x 4-6.. 90.00 Mizapoor, 9-5 x 6-7.............. 26.00

M izapoor, 10-4 x 9-7................. 50.00
50.00 Kazackja, 4-10 x 3-0.............. 15.00

i*'

wmr
PLAIN TALK BY 

A PLAIN MAN
:

Hnahand Sgalnet Wife,
Farif. Feb. 29.—The civil tribunal 

heard to day the preliminary arguments 
in the suits begun hy M. Poret, manager 
of the Vaudeville Theatre, to prevent 
his wife. Mine. Rejaipe from playing 
in the "Da Montansier” company with 
M. C'oquclin.

Horning Coat 
and Waistdoat rostmnrter nt Feeserton Hal PnM-fil 

ilodil's l>>*pepela Tablets
ft

That
Are a Safeguard Against Discom
fort \ttrr Eating.English Black I.'ama, tailored in very newest stvle, H.M.S. Boa aventure Ashore.

Victoria. B.O., Feb. 29.—It is report
ed here that H.M.S. Bmiaventure, the 
new flagship cf the North Pax-ifl 
squadron, en route from Portsmouth ‘o 
Esquimau, is ashore on the sjuth or 
central American coast, and in a bad 
position-

If you are sick and desire free medi
cal advice xvrite to "Consulting Phy
sician," The Well» & Richardson ( ' >., 
Dimlted, 200 Mountain St., Montreal, 
P.Q.

Special $22.00, Worth $28 "I have given Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
n fj.;v trial nml can, with even* vonti-lcnce, 
V vouvni-! nd tiicm.”

A plain >t a lenient Ik - the above made bv 
a ï «diable person is as sirt.ng a ree.*ni«ien- 
<«aI ir'ii :is eouhl be given [(» any p< rson <«r 
thing. Tills one is mad© by Sir. It. J.m- 
eowskl, IN^tmastor at Fes»eiton. Out. Ho 
b; well known in Fvssertm :\nd Mivvouuding 
* < un try, and wherever Jia is known !m is 
: <dtd. f<v h a honest st might forward deal
ing. He speaks of por-tonf* and things ns 
lw finds them, without fea.r or favor. He 
says Dodd's Dvspep.-iia V iblets ar© cn*d 
lx « ause he has tried them and found tlLem 
go«'d.

Ï generally use only half a Tablet after 
rating,” Mr. Jan< >w?kl sav» further, “and 
it has always given me relief.” And that’s 
what Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets do for n’l 
who are In distress after eating. One or 
two r-trrîed rn the por-ket ond taken after 
a hearty me«l Is ac msuFan' ® pelj.-v ngainst 
dnscemfort

Guinea” Trousers66

MONEYNew goods just arrived, extra choice and exclusive colorings and 
patterns, regular value $S, for (spot cash) $5.25.

<.T«r Acnliiat G.T.R.
Guelph, Feb. 29—The fut-I •itunt'on 

here lias, again proved serious. Fr-r a 
short time to-day the street railway 
was tied tap and several trains are he'd 
in the Grind Trunk Railxvay yards for 
xvart of water, which the city refuses t > 
supply tlhe company till coal is brought

A ....$80.00x 9 0

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Einy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

R. SCORE & SON Fine Persian Strip, 13*11 
x 3-6................................

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W. in- (jet the f“|abît.”it
Cornwall Hlehlamdere.

Cornwall. F»-b. 29—The Glengarry 
Scots will hold a meeting nn Match 12 
to make arrangement,; to raise a High
land o.-mpfipy of nine y men.

King’s Counsel Gexvns, made by Ede of London, Eng., in stock. Lunch at Simpson’s. You’ll meet your nicest friends.v MUTUAL SECURITY GO.,
144 Tenge St iFire*. Floor)

[
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